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In writing this

nmmlunozlpt ~na newspaper sourees. There are ~ l~r~e

pzim~ed works - memoirs, biographies, and seeon~ry

thesis I h~ve flr~wn m~inly upou

number of

histories

whloh theoretlo~lly Inelude within their ohronologlo~l seeps

1;he periea here eensidered, but whieh in f~e1;, An the ~reat

m~Jori~y of eases, dismiss it with ~ few ~ener~llsations,

often

known

poln1;

at; the

iden~io~lly zepe~ted, before proeeedln6 to the bettter-

eoa~io1;s of the t~z~ellite period. There seemed little

in oompilin6 & list of th, ee works in .the bibliog~ap~

enA of t~is the~is, and ~eoorAin~l¥ I have ei1;ed only

1;hose worms t~om 1;he s1;ud~ of whioh I w~s ~.b’le tto le~,z’a

some1;htng of relev~noe t~ my own period,

Yas re s~rd to t~he m~nusorlpt sourees, some

eonmen1;s ~ oalled for. All the oolleot;lono used

in

listed

whioh they~

1;eupea~ ol.ss ~f Io~ tlans.

ineenvenlenee only in the e~e

however, ~ nut valuable souree.



ii

thzee ~=ts :

~qs 8~(~.2. Tl~ee bound vol~es of letters from Batt to

vazlo~ of :his oolle, gues ~+r~ beseem the l,~tter. Footnote

refezenees to those letters give ~te, volume, and lOS number;

e.4., I~ont to Iknry, 8 Oot. I S77, Butt M~, vol ill, MS 8~2

¯ ~J.~W~- A sw, ll qu~ntlty of letters to Butt, spread over

the pe~.lo~L I ~4-73, llsoovered ,~ pv~oh~.~ed f~ the library

as late the beKinnin~ of this year. I r~fer to this

I041J. Thou6h only reeentl~ putoUt:sod, this eollcetloa~

4erlTes i~om the ~aee Bouroe ~s, anal is 8enertoall~ p.rt of:

u~S ~_~-~71~. This seoti~ is by f.r the l~rMst o~ the

three an£ the most useful. ~hen I first worked on these httN

-pproxim~tely four thousand in all, they were in loose

u~sorted bundles, in three boxes temporarily numbered ) ~,

34, and 400 As a prelimlnr~ry to the oompil~tion of ~ ~peserlpt

record of theiz o~tents, I sorted these letters, dated

whenever possible those whioh were without da~es, ~d ~zr~n~e

the eollee~ion ehr~nologieally. They were then stored in

unnumbered boxes, ~nd ~re referred to in this thesis ~s ’Butt

M~’, wit;hour MS number; e.~., Call~a to Butt, 1;~ Dee. 1 872,

B:t~ M~. They have new, too h to for

to then in this w~rk, be~n renuab~mA

ebrmaelo~leal ~rran~e~nt of the n has

Inoluslon in references

but

been preserved, a~

in this thesis e~n e~ll7 be found by their £ate~

~- kh~ we~k ~a_ _~n_k% ~A~3 whtah ~twe, ,,,,,,It..-.



eouater~tJ weul~ be a fals ~fie~ tion

peeuli~F eh~ete: is of eonsi4,r, ble

pe~i e4 Ude~ iiseuu lea, ~nd whleh ia

in the payee whieh follo~.

of ~ re I~" tionship whose

I ~ ortnnee in the

~n~ IFsed In some de,all
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(a) The political baok6round

attitude of mind whieh we re~az~ today as

IPlSh ns~lonailem is largely the p~oduet of fo~ees which first

reaehed ~hei~ ~ exp~esslon in the nineteenth eentu~.

At~a~Ive though i~ may be to the emo~ionally patrioti¢~

~here is no ~ dan~n~us oversimplifioation of our history

than ~o PeGa~ ~he desire of the Irish people for Independence

as an In~mtable fo~ee~ an historlc na~lo~odp woz’kln/~ ~hrou~h

dlffe~en~ leaders and di£fez.an~ ~ene~ations~ bu~ always

r~eo~nioable aS ~he lnooxn~pttble will of the folk to satisfy

its ~oup e~aet~s| by the pu~in~ its sotl ~ , the

invader, The ~sentmaut of the com~ people aEainst theiF

rulers was p~ueed by no questton-be~Lin~ folk m~th: it drew

its vl~ f~ml ~ ~at stl=mlt, at onoe e:o~;lonal and

p~aotloa1. Of these s sense of natlonalt~y was only one; the

~he~s were land. and ~elt~t~. The rtval.-~ of these three

8Pe~ £e~ee~ a~ ~ times pa~lyeed the popular vtll! thet~

~pe~Le ~i~nse pa~ueed ~ea~ ea~ael~ms in e~ hls~eey.

In ~helP J~me~le~ l~es the explanattem o1" mar~ o~ the

appss~en~ pu~ldt~s of Zrt~ htsto~y.

~o~he~e is th~s Inter~e~Ion more elesrly st work

than In the perlod which is ~he subject of thls thesis. Tba

Roman ~atbolle eh~ ante and suf£o~In~ In the el~h~een~h

oentmey, had beoo~e. 3~r~s3~t tl~ou~ ~l~s ~ms o~ O’Oomsl£.



three issues of catholl¢ e4ucatlon,

ehtweh, and tenant z~l ~, the , charter,

1



Sueh



in 8 long series o£ sueh arrests. The brief £or the defenoe

roSS tt~ oA~e=ed to Whlteslde, ~t~e leadln~ Irish lazrye~ of

tho ~p who deelln~ t~. I~ was ~hon offor~d to his next

~d e~n~4mdtng eellea~aej I~ao Buttp

polltlelan lho had lately lost his seat

w~ now st flA~y-~ years of a-~e had ~etunnod

to z’~obutld ~ho ~enmtns of a onoo ~.eat eaz.oe:..

~sm~ll~Llty and idoas of thls nan were to have

lzL.el’u~r~De upon t~ ehar~etor of the eonstltutlonal natlonall8~

movemer~ jmmO eonslder~tlon of his own political baek~ound

Is neo~ssary.

a £ormaor I~tah

in parliament and

to I~eland

As the

eonsider~ble



(b) ~ h~ rule leader

Isaac Butt flrst rose to prominence in the early

1840w8 when as a brilliant younc lawyer and a dlstin~shod

~Nuluate of Trinity Colle~e Dublin he appeared the most

outstanding of the younger conservatives, van at thls early

sta~e some of him work as editor of the ~ublln University

_~a88aInOJ notab~ his pamphlet in 1~7 upon the Irish poor

laW~ (l) had slgnlfioant~y demonstrated that hls oonsex~atlam

~sted upon two pillars, an emotional sympatl~ with the

8~tevanoe| of the peasantryj and the conviction tllat this and

other weaknesses in the Irish eeonox~ were essentially

imperial problems.(2) But in public controversy he found as.
A

yet no inconsistency in �ondu~tln~ himself aS a violent

O~an~ bi~.{6) When the municipal reform measures of the

whig admtnlet~ation in 1840 proposed to de~roy this citadel

of ascendancyt Butt ts cc~ination of bicotry and legal

brilliance caused him to be chosen to ar~e ~he case of the

old Dublin Corporation before the "~’ ~,ouse of Lords.(4) ~is

cares1" as a 0cnsez~natlve spokesman reached Its zenith wl~n in

1843 hl was o~hosen to put forward the conservative reply to

osc~emn in the &~eeat eorpo~ation debate oa r~peal.



By this ttmep lmeeverw Butt’o natural bmdth of

and gen4rostty of splx’Its hie love of oountry and hi|

muaeeptible emotional naturew had stripped much of the

bigot=7 f~n him politlce. The eonsez~attsm wl~loh hs put

£ozqraz~ in thlo period was Justified O~ national ~ounds as an

Iz~stman. Ire basis was a belief in the ~pertal partnership

of Oreat ~ttatn and Ireland, In a Joint eivtltsins dosttn~

a part~p of reotproeal ri~ts and duties inherent in the

union settlement. It was upon thAs basis that )~ opposed

O tConnel~e Repeal would give ireland only the status of a

provtnOe.| uD£em ~sve her equal partnershAp in a 5rear empire(1

The ldesllsm of Irish nationalists, espeolally To~e. he

mumly oo~e4e4# (2) but their agitation ha denounced!

It ls our duty now to abandon a~itatlon that can lead to no
prmetieal or Peal good, and eordislly unite in a ~enerous (3)
~tvalz7 sad ee-ope~atlon to t:p~ove the o~uditton of our people

B~t’s a~ments upon this oeeaslon were not highly

pa~alsed by his own party~ but they were quite warmly reeelved

by the z~peale~: who feral*Iced ,the broad and eandtd admissions

with whteh hts speeeh was thiekly s~uddedl (4) It was these

admlss£~ whteh lnspl~ the famous p~opheey of 0’C~111-

~epend upen it that Alde~nan Butt is in ~his inmost soul an
Ir~lahsnn and that we will have him str~,~lln~ with us for
I~land ~t. (s)

........................................................

Butt# .~ Dublin IB4~, p.IV,
Ib~d.~ Pe e~ ..... ~ Ibio., pp.oS-4S6.

11 Ma~.1843. ~ MaoNelll relates aloo tha~ after
~l~ate O,Connell said to ~uttm ’lease: you are young
and X am old. I will £a11 in wlm~Ing back the Parltam0x~m
but yeu will do it when l shall have passed away.,



In the 1840e0 ~ut~ beesme the o~tef exponent of

a DI~ kind of Irish oamsezwstlms vhtoh oo~oeded Do~ a wbl~ t,o

its as~J~naltn opponents in love of country, l~ was a

/d~]~NN~ WhlOh o~d not ass~e: ~he basle oenservatlvo

d~ of O,Cemne11, but i~ eould appeal more olosely to ~he

lq~YAt ed~ Feun8 l~eland, vt~h whleh, espeelslly in I~8

11~ers~y sttltudes~ I~ had Nmeh in eom~on. Two lectures e£

Butt es an pz~ee~ien ~e Xz~Ish InduHzT, published in IG46p (I)

were sexually puPehased for distribution ~,o repeal ~eedi~

rooml an ~b~ motion of John Ml~ohel, who ct~ote~Lsed them as

0a ve~ sdatz~ble ~epeal essays po~en~ to oonvtnoe ar~

I~ishaan (oxoept; pe:llp8 the autho~ of tt) that I~elAnd’s only

hope lay in ~he ~estoz~atlon of a national le~islatu~e..

’A soul has Into X~oland,~ said T.~.~ea~e~ of the

nov e~rva~imn.(6) But it use lef~ to another of the youn~ez

natAeaaILs~se T. Me~evln, to sum up thls emotlenal syapatl~

~ a]~~ and to express a ~d u~derstandln~ of Bu~ ’8

attitudes ~lLoh was to r~uln ~ o~ less tr~e rot the ~es~

of hts lAA’o, w~A~tn~ to ~nith O,B~Ae~ he senI-~oeula~ly

~n~pe4 the ymmse~ oonservattves of the Bu~t-~amaol Fe~8on

school unde~ the headtr~ o£ "~~e Yc~An~ I~eland". (4)

~~@~ ~ delive~d In 1840.

~ 4 £pP.184611 Ap~.l~46
4 papex’s, National Lib~arT, no 22911 DU~y,

The ~wo



This new ocmm.Tvatimn ml~t hav. had much to

contribute to Inland in mo~ peace~tl times, b~t the faminej

tkw ~rlal. neglect o£ Ireland, and the z*ebellion which

renewal ~oated a new political situation in which it had

no placer F~ Isaac Butt "ti~ese events were ~he final

dlsAlluJiemment which destx,~yed the basis of his conservatism

and lef~ him fop twenty ~rs without a pntctlcable polttioal

ld~l~, In ApFi~ 1847, in the m£dst st the £am£rm

dtnaatex*~ be m~e m

I~i~ wOlq, told~ Indeed, that in eonsentlnc to a Union
which would make them partners with a great and opulent nation,
~k, ~gZand, they would have all the advanta~es that ntt~t be
expected to flow L~cm such a union, ~c~ are these expootmt£ons
to be mlt|,d, ~h~ ar~ these pledges to be fulfilled, if
the pa~tne~ahip is only to be one of lomsp and never of
p~ofi~ tO uS? 1£e bem~lng our share of all imperial bu~tenm -
when oalamlty falls upon us we ax*e to be told that we then
~eoc~.er eu~ separate existence a8 a nation, ~ust so far as to
dlsentitle us to the state assistance which any portion o~ a
nation, visited with such a calamity, had a rl~t to expect
from the ~ove~n~ power(l}..., thls calamity ought to be
~esa~ed am an Imperial one, and be~ne by the empire at lapse.
I£ thls be net conceded - if tl~e state be not, as we have said.
~u~ 8oveRmaent - if we a~e not to receive t)~ assistance which
~ve~~ ann ~ender upon such an occasion - ~at altex~attvo
is there fop any Irl~n but to feel that ti~ untrod
parliament has abdleated the functions of ~overnment :for
Irelaz~ and ~o demand fop has country that separate
le~Imlatlve exlstenco, t~m neeesslty or wl~ich wlll then be
fully peeved., iS)



Butt pa~ietpsted in the early works or the Zrtsh

CounoiZ, a non-~rCy association fol~od to consider’ famlne

~U~L~OSB but the fu~lllty of this body soon became apparent,

In Ap;~LI 1848 a new w P~otes~ant ~epesl Assoclat Ion’ was

£ounded! Bm~t’s O~d f~lend Samuel Ferguson cave in his

s~pea~e add l~att’s mm impending adheslon was rumoured in the

preSS.(I) ~ events were movln~ too fast for the gentler

nattonslls~S. In May Smith O,Brten and Meacher were put on

t~lSl £o~ sedition and Butt was briefed for their defenee~ on

the unde~standlng that nothing they had said would be

retzqaeted ordluvowed.(8) In thls trial Butt unmistakably

plaee~ himself in the eyes of the Irish people at the head o£

the ne~ conservative repealers. O’Brien, he ari~ed, was

EuAlty nob of ecmtem~t of the crom~ but of cc~ten~t of the

unlonw lind ~ k~l of’ his defence was a Justification Of

r~poal. In each ease the ~u:7 dlsa~reed, and both p~Iscmers

were dlsoI~r~Dd,

Emit was now thlrty-flve years old and st the

peak ef hlm ea~ee~. Th~eush~ Ireland his name was eheerea

as that 0£ s national hero. The ~ sounded a timely

~e of~ :

Mr., Bu~t performed his task nobly,,,, he has done l~ela~ ~c~
se~leeo~ hub ~he Nn~ a££o~ to pe~t him to stop here. NO
man slnee G~a~tan has a c~eate~ ea~ee~ open to him if he be
t~ae te t~e pn~notples himse]£ has taut! b~ Ireland is no
lon~ oenten~ with half ¯ 5 ad~ ts rl eh ono~gh In pover



That waa on 80 ~a¥ 1848. On Z7 My John ~Itohel

was ser~enoed and l~unedlately transported. ~oon afterwards

the Confederate leaders at last decided upou tl~ I~o~ o£

ainu.(I) In Ju3~ vlolence broke out and t~e political

~uaotions oi" men l£ke Butt beoan~ lar~l¥ Irnelevant. Fo~

~n~y 7eaz~ he was to pay tt~ moral prtce o£ ht8 hesttattofl.

E.lootod for You~hal in 18�~ as a tLtboral-

Conaomtlvee he tzwnaforzwd hls restdenoe to ,~l~and~ but

aS ~ old-Fashtonod proteottontst and a Pa3~uor~tonlan

~tallltj 8 b~tlltant IFt~ o£ uncertain oonststencyp

he oou~d £~ud no 8atts£aotor7 outlet in either pa~ty. Unable

to advance polittcellyo he could ~asp the opportunities whioh l

London o££ez~d ~o~ dissipation and extra-marital adventu~oo~

aoqutrtnE a bu~don o£ debt and parental z,esponslbillty vhtoh

was to ombalS~ss blm £tna~clally and morally £o~ the ~est 0£

l~I lt~O. AS hopoo o£ p~eCer~uont ~eoeded~ he booamo

tnoz~tStn~y th~ cha~lon oC the Irish tena~y and o£

oatho~Lo oduoatlon,(~) ~lu~n at last $n 186~ he lost h~s t~

~~h ~o the bl~ndial~nents o£ a wealt~er nmn~ ~ts paasir~

~avo eause CO~ ~e~ot both to the £e~an loader Jo~n O~Loa~3,t ~

and to th~ nuns o£ the looal oonv~nt~ who ,e~ted when they hea~

I had ~sL~d. On ,~Iday vhe~ the 8ohoo1 was breakln~ up~ tho~

made a11 the little ahildron kneel down and pray fo~ n~ 8uooos~

el te h 1 8,vo3. I, pp.S -S ,

, O’La~y, ~eoolleotlons o£ Fes~anS and Pen~anl~" 1~6~ol 2.



the oompulston to return to legal p~aottoe

whtah £ollcwed upon his defeat was In £aot a blessln8 In

dlaE~tae. Tbzqmah it Butt obtained what Ireland has .~ven

to flg of her lea,do:s - a second ohanceo

Although it was the £enlan trials which placed

El~t at the head Of whist wls almost a hey generatlon of

IPtsbmen in many eases unl~mtltar with the son--lists of his

youthw yet s knowlsd.~e o2 his own political development Is a

precondition to the understandtn~ of nmoh that happened under

his leadership. Lost obviously, t~oug~ not most important,

t~e dsbtJ whioh he had aoqutred were to compel ~LI~ always to

divide his arteries betnfsen polities and lethal prae~lee. This

st~aLn upon his ~eaotn-oes toaethor w1_th his dinLtnished mo~al

sbstua and his z~~/n8 indebtedness to many of his po].ttleal

lieutenants, was to mmtz~bute mash to the weakness o£ his

lesdeF~bip. But more l~mdamontally important, in the period

be£o~o 1868 be bad evolved the curious L~pertal nationalism

whioh ross 80 ~en lnexpllosble to the yotm~sr men around him

In the homo ~ movement. I~ returned to Ireland already a

hal/ever in his eount~y’s right to legislative tndepondenoel1)

bt~ DO stmple separatist. The conception or an Imperial

partnersh£p in a crest destiny w.hlch he ~ad evolved In the

1840’8 was still the basis o~ his nationalism, overlaid nov

by an eagerness learnt from Young: Ireland to awake tn every

, .,



denoalnatton et his peeple a realtsatlon of their mm

cultua~l unity which would brlnL them into tl~e ,united

natlens11~ paz~yt(1) which had beco~ his li~e’s aim.

Fede~l ham m~ILe was for him no mere second best| tt was

at once the thou~ht-out expresslem of his own emotional view

of the :eelatieazh/p between the two tslsndsB and an of A’er o£

pa~ne~hlp bo Irish protestantim. Davis could have ~’asped

the genePosity of his thou~ht~ his nev allies were for the

most ps~ only to detect in it the suspect conservative

origins ~/eh had ~iven it bl~th. ~t for the moment it was

enou~,h for Ireland that Dutt was the p~oteoto~ of the fenlan

eonvlets, whom l~ee she had ~epudlated, but who now In

oaptivlty aequ.’tx,ed their mar~tyrdom. ~utt was principal in

nearly all the state trials which spz’ead over two years# tO

the vl~’tual aband~t of hls lucratlve prlvate practice.

Speaklng often £or four hours at a tlmej bullyln~ informers,

hax~mguln~ Ju~ieej above all he reached an avid national

audience whleh followed the full-len~th repoz~s of the

trials In the dstly press.

a p~ser~r For debt in the

1848~ the le~al tr~_~e

The be~lnntn~ of 1808 fo~d him

Marshalsea, bt~t once s~ain: as in

of natlonallst Ireland.

1.



(e) The Liberal Offer

~ut if the shook

new nationalist loader~ it

him In william P~ea~t ~ladstone.

1830to it became possible for a

of the fenian rts$ng t~wov up s

erected a great antaL~nist for

For the flrst time since the

~eat body of national

lrlshuon ~o 8r~ the merits of support for the i ng~tsh

Liberal pal~y and ~he nLtschlevousness of separatist a~itation,

The sauce gl~oh produced tl~s now 85tuation and which

p~oetpl~a~od the Eoneral election which marks the beginning

of ~ pol~lod ~s Gladstone t s offer o1" ~ Justice for Ireland t

which tJa tts ~u151 was produced by his altered attitude to the

affairs of ~ha~ country.

In ~ty 1868j Gladstonep as loader of the oppos$tlonj

sooul~d ~he passage in the House of Con~one of three

resolutions calling For the abolition of the Church of Ireland

as an es~ebl~h~e~ p and requestlng the queen to create no

~har personal ln~erests pemdtn~ su~ a .~easure,(1) and

a dissolubiem of parliament became inevitable. The election

which follogod gS~ou~l~t by the Liberals almost entirely

upon the tOsUO Of II~lsh ad~inlstratlon. ~eaktng at Sto~i~lents

at the ou~so~ of the oa~t~ ~ladstone described ~he state o~

Ireland sO ’~ho question which Is o~ pa~an~uut Importance a~

this J~e~weet. In ~ho face of the continued suspension of the

hero ~ ao~ which had nov endured for over two y~ars~no

s~a~esmsn~ he d~elarod, �oul4 em’~rat~Tate htnsel£ on the s~4~o



of I~eland. ’Do not ooneeal from yourselves tills

have arrived at a point only one step from civil war.’

behal1" of the I~bex.al party he sald2-

we have asked ourselves whether in thls state of thin~s we
stand clear in the £aee of Ireland and of the clvillsed wo~Id|
whether the laws and institutions in Ireland are such as
OUg~ ~0 pFovail| whether they are such as in tL~ face of
national danger we should be bold enouch to maintain....
I have asked myself this question, and I do not find that the
lewO and instituti~8 in I~eland are such that I am willing to
be Peapenslblo for malntalnlng~ them.        (I)

Gladstone was nov in the first sta6~ of ti~at

mssive reoonsiderttton of Irish problems which wa~ to lead

~tm to the Land ACt of 1881 and ultimately to the inoorpe~tion

among the basic tenets of the .~u~llsh Liberal party of the

prlnelple of l~Aah home ~le. In 1868 Cladstone t.~’l come to

reallsea a8 no ~Aah leader of comparable authority had ever

bo£ore ~llsod~ the immensity o£ the crievances under whloh

the bulk o£ the Irish people laboured.

he still bo~Leved tlmt these ~levancea could be ~emoved by a

belated ae~ of ~eparatlon on the Part o£ the :::np_~tsh to the

Ia~h nation0 with~ disturbing the ties whleh bound the two

pa~ziJ to~othor, The programme which he n~e outlined IJoon

beemne known as that of ,Justice for Ireland’.

T~e IFiah queatton has many br~nehea~I will net mention all of
them. The two principal questions that arise fo~ the
eenoAde~atlon o£ the coming ~arllan~nt a1~o, the one cease,ned
with the tentu~e of land, the other that which is connected vlth
the ~]Llsio~ Institutloa8 of the cotmt1~. As ~eapeot8 the
tenure of land, that question is to the rere~ whilst the other
oeeuptea the t~nt.



On the land questlonj he a~flrme~ the desire of his party to

’~lve to the Irish cultivator ti~ security ~or hi~ effo:ts and

results of his industry widish he ~oes not adequately enjoy.’

~Ith regard to the church l~sue0 i~ ~onled ti~ praotloablllty

st s pax~lal x~fox~m| the real struggle between the two partlea

was bet~oans

the removal o£ the Xrl~ Church on the one hand and malntalnLu~
it on tlw Other, between perpetual attempts to bolster it up
by t~J~4~ sops to other parties in the shape of state ~ants
and state ondcmmonts, and abollshtn~ that church as an
oatabl£shmon~ ¯

He ooneluded by eskin~ his hearers to assist in the striation

of ’theme lnvetez~te eauses of alienation’ between the two x~oee

’X t~uat you will exhibit an earnest determination to do

~usttee~ and open a future of happtness~ prosperity, and

contentment, which shall stand In Joyful contrast with the

past o~ that unhappy land.’(1)

The bid whtoh Cladstone thus made for the loyalty

o£ the Irish people was to dictate the course of the con£110t

whleh £ollo~ed In the next six years. It Dad be~n possible at

periods in the past for Irish loaders to Just ICy a temporary

elllanoe with one e~ other o£ the ’.~n~tsh parties upon the

ballL8 at local ~oformal, but never bo£o~ t~ad an ~nf_~lish loader

sO to~a~ ldonl;tClod his party wtth the redress of Irish

g~eva~ees, These Irish libermls, and there were ma~ in

whom the ideological attachment to x~al had beco~:~ d~ut~od

by ~J~o and seourlty, could new weleomo~ pez, t~p|~ an ultimate

fruition o£ the union settlements Others were 8t$31em~tonally

~ttaehed to the idea of le~elettve in4epen4enee, t.~ no lej|



The ea1~holle ohu~oh had round st last a

111~ the last galllng yoke or protestant

aware of ~he immediacy of thslr prsottoal ~rlevanoes.

champlon who would

as@endancy i~rom 1t8

nook.

the Ideologtoal chasm vhlch separated

Eng12sh Ltbe~altam~ to forcet for the

It was not dtffloult fop I~Ish clertos to overlook

them from nonconform£st

moment Its implacable

bArn_salt and hie £amlly In his holdings.

nat£ona111~ @ould withhold hts suppo=t

Two foz~ea ~

tn the nez~ a~x years,

p~oblamt the opera~Icn

(1)opposition to the emd~nt of denominational education.

For the tenant faz~mer there wen the offer of security for

Only the irrecc~cllablo

from the Liberal party.

thonw were to_struggle for supremacy

two alternative solutions to the Irtah

of the unlted parliament to g~ant

z~t~eas o£ ~lovan@es on the one hand| on the other~ the

ach/ovemen~ £tz~t of legislative lndependenoe as a prelude to

re£oz~. It was not that this was a new conflict. ~ut in the

1850’| and 60’a the pszslyats of the national movement., and

the equal hosttltt~y to Irish demands shown by both the ~~sh

parties, bed ~obbed it of much of its vltallty. No~ fentantsm

had ~ovlvl£1ed polltloal controversy. It bad re-awakened ~n

Irishmen an emotional awareness of their nationality. ~t st

the same alma It bed awept sway the Liberalism of the Durham

1 ~vem at ~t.Helents, in a passage full of the seeds oF
f~1~u1~J oee~f~ot, Gladstmlo bed 8ald~ ’I mi~ go ~1~h~r

ahoy that our pokey ls intended to arrest the ays~
which has l~d to the u~sb~almont of th~ ~aynoo~h ~z~n~
whioh was ~ntended to lead t@ the support of a fiomn
Oe1~hol£o Unlversi~y. ’ ~_’S. #O~Jl. ? Aug.1868.





Chapter I

The issues in the 1868 eleotton

I
~j~ eonse~~ ~q)on Cladstone’s official adoption oi" the principle

~,$~- Of disestablishment on behal£ of t~ Liberal

The outatandinC feature of the 1868 election

was the oampal~n for disestablishment. On the ~" pal .y political

level0 the dissolution which preceded the election was dlrect~

party, and on the

popu~F levelj at least so far as Ireland was concerned,

the issue was argued as the vital question of the electlon,the

ooze of the popular campaign.

Peached a crescendo under the

suppe~, had

The acltatlon for Its which now

stimulus o~ hn~lieh Llbenal

gone on Intermittently for many years. ~;ottons

commons by the ~’~ucllsh Liber~l Dilvyn In 1865,(1) and

:in 1866 and 1867 by sir John Crayp who had been lput tn cha~geI

(2)
of the subject by the Irish members concerned| these last

two motlcns had elicited sllnlficantly sympathetic statements

from Fo~eseue in 1866 and from Cladstone himself in 186V, the

latter declaring then that he trusted the tlme wa~ not fa~

dls~ant when pa~llament would take up the question. The



e

oooasion For Gladsteme0s own adoption of the cause o~

dtNs~abllo~aenb bad been J. F. L a&utre’s notion on the

s~a~e st ~land in ~rehp 1868.(1) ~o Jar am ~uch o~ Irish

~~an was eonoe~ed, the principal exponent of the pol£0y

o£ dlS@Stab~~j and the leader of the ca~D’~i~i~ £o~ it0

woo ~mays mombs~ /’Or Kllkenny City, proprleto~ of the

~ej jQ~j and arehlbeot of the ’~.~eoman’s Jou~l

Chu~d2 ~mnntSS£qOa0s a oo1"£oo o£ studies on the state o£ the

IPlsh ohum vhioh £1~J~ appeared in the ~eeman in the

pa~tmwn~l’y ~Ss of 186V~ and which were published as a

(s)book in ~he jprLn~ 0£ 1868.     Coz~ain3~, those to whom

dlseStab~shmen~ was ~ha ~at issue o~ this election looked

to ~y as the moot autho~ltatlve spokesman o£ their ideas.

’O’Com~l w~ n~ver b~ dead while Sir John lives’, declared

one eathol~e parish prissY, (~) e~ployln~ a ~’avour~.~;e form of

ou~o~ wt~h i~ this case illuat~ted ~n truth what was a ver~

M om~hm~ty e£ Irish msthollo natlonalls~, for althou~

O~a~ h~as@~ was a p~o~estant, the party ~’o~ which he spoke was

essen~:L~ eha~; o~ ~ho olerlcal-l£be~als. As Its spokeoman~

and as ~h~ lew~ Irish lay a~tator £or disestablSsb~ent~C~



Anjou| to be ~e from all party trammelap and to be as
independent as you are, I r nevex~heless desir~ to ~ve a

oca~tal~ ~uo~ousD an~ trustin~ support to ~r Cladstono,
as the reeo~nised leader of the movement for rollciou8
eq~tTB - ¯ sta~e~n who t8, ~ belieVep tho r~u~A~y smears
In hls professed desire to legislate for Irolan~ in ~ upirlt
oi" 3ustieo and equity. (1)

there was nothin,~ passive in this

endornemen~, It was the contention of many conservatives that

tho~ ~| no ~a~no popular demand ~’or disestablishment; but

vhotheP or not; the Ix~sh peasant had the same kind of

eai’P,l:mamJ.an .f’o.l, t~ tha~ he may lave had for land refox,n oz.

£enianiu~ thmre can be no doubt that under tl~e Influence o£

the ~lLbo~utZ pa~eesj the olergye and the popular-liberal

tnto l bt~teP 81I, Z’ug~l.e on the ehu~oh Issue. Cardinal Cullon

stmaued up the ,o£L~olale Irish libo~al attitude in a IottoP

ondo~eh~6 the ~o ;~boml candidates In Dublin City: re~errtn~

~trtlt ~O land end education, he went one

~towever~ these and other matters~ though of the ~Teate~
moment to the welfa.-w of the country, cannot all be settled a~
once. ~hey am~ ~Ive pre£erenoe to the all-abserbln~ question
of the protestant establlsI~nent. As soon as that shall have
been f~ally aottlod~ and the principal cause of dissension
removed, we may expemt the land and education questions will be
dissuaded wASh a p~er reCard to the m~terial and religious
Interests 0£ She eo~nt~ and that ~asu~es will be adopted in
re~ereneo ~o them calculated to meet ~he approbation of all
classes.               ( )



0Wo hS’vo az~lved at a mommntouj ez-leis, t~ :mgnttudo of whtol~

(1)Oesm(~ be ovozs~ated0: deelsz~d ~lshop Leahy o£ Dz~o~e.

0X£ ~ho 08tablAshed ohu~oh Is no~ the orgy ~e~_o~anee we have

to eemplain o£e 1~ t8 the one which 11H at the :~ot of all

ObbOlst# 881d D~ K/eranw archbishop oF AI~aEh and primate of

(s)all X oland.

Xt vas nstur81, although unvelec~e to the

pFot, ootsn~ o<msol-vsttvejj that tho oathollo bishops should

hsve sdOptoG thlJ s~tttude towards dtsestablts~ent, oT~

priests ere OXOl~tng all their power at the p~eseni n~snent to

keep a~ten~Aon £txod o~ the one questian of the church0, wro~o

~hO ~onse~m~lvo ~syo OCn~Itu~$on.(~) ~qually~ it wins

nstml ~hs~ Ch:Lme~e~ l~e~e:euo, ~.~. rot Louths and

poJ~larl~ ~e~sZ~d as O~dltcmeml Irish spokesman, shouXd

hmve dosoz~bod dim~tbllahmen~ as 0a condtt~on tndlspenmablo

to tho suOoe|s o1" all o~hor legislation0,(4) What to moro

lnt~tlng Is tho extent to vhioh this prtneiplo was sustained

by ~m ~r IJ.be~l roprement~ttvo8 tl~wou~houtthe country.

I~0 ~Fll~ll4mmz~olj J~ po~ots~entXy aslntalned the ftl~r~

............. ~ .7_ .,. ~ .......... . _ T
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?hls a~tltude was endorsed by the ~Jorlty or ~he provincial

Uberal press. (I) ~ popular eandidates, too, san rsre~ ~ave

been so ~manlmous upon a progranne vhloh, moreover, va~ue as

I~ mY have been upon all but ~he one issue, had ~ho suppor~

of an Ea~Ish par~y leader, seventy-five per eent or those

elegies addresses whleh were aimed at the liberal or popu~r

vetej and whleh 8peelfled tho views of th~ eandidatep listed

dlseatabXAshment ~Irst in Impo~anee, and of the ~emalnders

Most followed the same patterns

dlses~b3Ash~ £1rst, land re£or~

of eatholte education seeond end tht~ls in

£ollowed, pez’htpss by

of thls eleetion.(2)

of the An~o-X~ah libe~l unanimity that

in Louth t| 80 ~epresentative of the ~eat

one or ~ of the

It is sys~tomatie

For~ese~e’ s address

majority| ’never,

duz.lng these t~enty ~earss has an Irish question of the l~rst

ma~tude ~eaehsd the 8t~a~e at which it is ripe fo~ deelsive

deserlbej disestablishment as

the 8out’so ~ vhieh benefits without nuabe~ wlll flows and a
eondltien ~ndlspensable to the sueeess of all other
le~IsXatie~, ~ I am fa~ /~e~ thanking that i~ ou~ to
stand a~onOoo..e, other questions ~,emain to be dealt withe

FIPs~ a~ these o~hor issues he ~tst8 ’edueatlon in all l~s

2 See bel~g~ pp. ~-e.



bwm~hesp un/ve~ai~yj :ld~le o/asss and popular0~ but l~e

~sko: aaPe ~o avoid the issue of united versus deno:tnsttonsl

oo~aOa~l~ae Next ~:aos a section on land refor:p no less

vagu, o! Othe ~ws relattn~ to the tenure and occupntlon of

mtln &mlt amondmontp wlth 8 view to the security of

tim tenant :lL’a~ro, ’Slnoe tl~ ~reat days of 1~26 to 1829’,

he em~O~UldeSa, owe ]~ve not had times llke these.0(l)

On the whole ~hese ~ue e~enerallsa~lons were

eoboe4 by the majesty of the liberal wln£w step--Ins as they

did f~m the a~tltude that Gladstone should be ~tven an

oppoZ~u~ty Of fulfilling hts promtsm of ~ustioe for Ireland

wt~~ tim m/Zy lmnpertng conditions. ~ven on the main

tstme of disestabllshsmnt~ fWe candidates chose to discuss the

le~Lllll~lvo do~4tlls of the proposed reform| 8 demand for

0dilmstebXis/mu~t end dtsendmmen~’p or an oxpresslon ot"

s~ foP ~ads~ooeos policy on the church issue9 or a

e~r~mtt~a of both - thee was the

Zrlsh ltboral ~mndtdate to adopt.

normal attitude for an

The slogan of ~ost eleetlon

p~tf~ was ’Z~ligtous equality’, end althou~h controversy

abou~ th~ ~m~p~ technical problem which would arias in the

course Of d~lmstabllshment n~t~ occasionally oeou~ J,n the

ooms~~s ~l~ams of the press~ on the oampat~ level

mesh of the eandldates were eoneerned solely with the pr~nelple



whioh tl~ey l.lnked with the name o£ Oladstone~ leavln~ it to

to p~oduee a praotloal plan in the event o£ their beinE

auooossfU~ ~n rottumLug him to power.(1) It mt~’.ht indeed bO

n~Id that hero~ for the first timeB a ~eat Irish issue was

di~otly linked to the return of the English Liberal leader.

the second issue of tl~is electlonw that of

land reforms the bulk of the popular candidates were no more

ex~llclta and the notorious complexity of this issue lent

Itself tO far E~eater dlver~encies amongst those who were

superficially in agreement upon the necessity for reform.

Conservative candidates could without injury to conscience

or pa~y declare themselves in favour of a ~asure of land

~efo~ and in this election many such candidates were ~lad

to be able to give evidence of their ~ood intentto~ upon

less vo~ topic t~mn that of the eJ~ux,~h.(8) Lord Crichtc~

standlng in EnnAakillen, declared that he would ~tve the

tenan~-£s~ ’compensation for all unexhauated improvements,

end in eases where money had been spent~ he would c~ant leases

su~elent~ long tO recoup the tenan~ fo~ has outlay’. (6)

Another eor~0srvatlve candidate, Sir X4opo~ MoC~Lntoek~ in

1 An extreme example of this attitude ~as provided in Cmlway
Bo~ou~h~ wl~ethe liberal import from Livex~ol, ~ohn
~rid~ A~pinall, sununed up his views on disestablishment in
a eulo~ of ~ladstone, ,one o£ the g~eatest statesmen whom
the wo~Id Mnows’. (C~lwa Vindicator ~ sept.l~S)

2 A.M. ~avana~h in Carlow County cbn~deM the land questie~
’�~e e~ m~eh more importance to the Irish people’.(~
ge ma  Is 0e:.)

6 ]L e  ev.



~ro~edm~ doo~ ’the industrious occupiers o£ tt~ sol1

ez~Itlod to have sectored to them by le~slatlve enactment a

~l~h~ to the ~tm of their labour and outlay’, pled~in~ hls

’any ma~su~e calculated to e£feot that deellmble

~uy ltbezwls committed themselves to pledges no

Carlcw ~ for ’legislation which would give to the tenant

soourlty o£ tenet# and a ~az~ntee that he will be compensated

£o~ the labom~ and capital he may expend o~ his land’.(2) Few

ibid, ~enaition £or improvements, generally coupled with
tseourlty o£ tenure acalnet capriolous or arbitrary evlotiontI
a £avo~Ite ph~sse, secured in some unapeoi£iod way by
lel~slatlcm, represented the land pro~amue o~’ the £ollowln~
popula~ candidates who were returned in t~ta election!
~rry - Cork Co (~eeman’a_ Jo__~na!. 25 Sept.
~lenn~sse~t- f~lwsy ~oro (ibld.~ 3 ~t. ;---
Brady - Leitrim (ibid. 2.,6 Oct. )

- ~£1kenny Co (Ibid.,19 ~ov.)
Cestlerosse - Kerry (Lic~e~rick :~o orte 30 Oct )
Colt~mz’St- ~l~zsal. (re ere an o 29 ~u~:~.
D’A~ - ~exCo~d Co
Vi~b~ - QnoonOs Co (ibid., ~ Sept.)
Dowse - Londonderry City (Der Standaz~ 18 Jttly) ¯
~2~S- ~ County (~- ~a Jouzz~ 19 Nov.)
~Tts~erald- Klldare ( .,  ov.
l~tsps~L~k - (~usen’s CO (ibld., ~4 Oct.)
l~eneh * l~osemmno~ (~osco n Jouz~ 14 Nov. )
o~e~111e * Westumth (~ 5 Sept.
Uorbol5- Kelt~ (.. ~ - . ~6 Oct.l
K~, - N4~A~r

!~ :Sept. )M~~e - ,~elf~ot $, Sept. )
~a~8 -,~un~azwLn

- Cork City (ibid., 19 Au~.)
~~t - LongCo~d (ibid.,2 i~ov.)
0’~- Rosommofl (ibid.~ ll ~ov.)
0’~~ ~ ~11~0 Go (Roacom.~ Journal, 25 Jury)
O,Dmao~ue- T.lee (Fro n’ Jotwna 15 Oct. )
O’RoiIIy - Lonsto~d
POwoP - ~az£ord Co (Ibid.,15 Au~. )
Ru~ell - L~erick City (~    Oct.)
Urquhar~- ~’~estmoath

I~,~ ~ Oot..)~e~uelln- ~ou~bal
~, le oot.,~h~te - Tippe~ 12 001;, )



ve~ prepared to s~s~e how thls aright be achieved! =any

head,ted themselves even less p~eolsely, Jonathan Pt= In

Dubl~ Cl~y ~sed to Ooml~ no pz~per oppo:tunlty of

advanolng the seC~lenmnt of the lsnd questlen,(1) I

Pat~ M~ey in ~abl/n CO~rJLty advoeatod ’a ~oasuro

ell that Is oqultablo to the landlo~d~ seourln~ a11 that Is

to the tenant ’ (2)

t~ hope that

lapa~ial ad3u~ment

3ust

oxp~ssed

leOU~O an

| Viscount Dur~e in C~lway County

’toNSures will soon be matured to

of the lectttmato rl,~hts of

~ully

seou~L~y in his

by a vl~tual revolution In ~he

INao Buttj st this tlmo

both landlo~Is and tenants o ¯ (6)

Tho~ wo~o~ o£ ooursej some who

app~oolstod that the deslro of the oooupler Eor

holdln8 eould ~ be ~ealised

landlo~tonan~ rolatie~ILpo

p~b]~y the non vldel~-road ptm~etoer upon t~o subJeet~

and the most ndtosl oF the leadlng tenan~ spokesmsns had

produood s dotatlod plan ro~ eeeu~ty o~ tenure ~ased upon the

pol~.odte ~oml~ablem oF ~ents. ]ils La~d ~q~ua’o I n !re~t

:x)!m fo_r t,he ColS!e mee (4) :p~oanodl

an emostmont vh/eh vould Klve to the oooupioF of over~
ag~lou!tur~l tenement an interest tn his holding for sixty
yea~s~ ~dod hi obsez~red some Fessonable covenants and
punctually paid ¯ rent asoez~atned to be the fal~ settlnK
valuo of t~o land. (5)

.......... lli p I !|

1
~ 14 July 1868.

~ ~0 Sept.

I~ Ibld.p p. v.



v, rAtlng a~J~ in 18GT he had tw~l ~h~ commencement of a

se~Leus a81tatlon on the bes£s of this de=and:

TMm ezample e~ the ~leh Corn Law LesSue ls before the Irish
pee~le,,. Zf the Irish people were to imitate that example! if
t~ who haws ~helr eor~Idenee were to oomblne the tenant
tamers of I~eland in one ~rest "tenant lea cue"! if such an
assootab~n vol.o to use 811 ~lghtfUl moans of tnfluenotng

~illO opinion, both in .~np_~and and I~land.. o.. do not I
eve that In the pressu~o of the moz~1 power of sueh an

assoelstlon our present system of land tenure could last
three ~yesrs., ~

?~ land issue was nob ripe for such an a~itatten

1~m and t~ peawmountoy of the ehu~eh question further

militated a~sinst it, Tenant orA~snlsatlona did exist tn wide

areas of the country in the shape of ~he ’~sz~er~’ Clubs’.

Those e]A~M|~ 8~tbOU~h ~espeetable ~ther than revoluttona~y~

wo~e quite active in the period of the eleotion! th~ moat

pz~J~nt ~a| ppobably that of. Li~erick~ which, under the

p~o~Adeaa~ ef t~tlliam I~olstor~ or~anised a ~eat tenant-~l~ht

~t~atl~ An Sep~eaber~ at ~hAeh~ before the tenant £az~m’s

o~ tht~e ~t~es, 13u~ as ~est speaker ur~d his scheme of

six~-t~ ~sar leases at s rental to be assessed by perlodte

re~tAe~,(~) ~u~ sehs~s sueh ss thsse, whteh eame to be

~,~or the barred )~adln~ oF ’~txity of’ tenure,, vez,o

8~1~L~ 1~~ by the tmAk 0£ the ~az~dioz~s as dan~e~ou~

oubvoPe~vo of tl~ l~A~ht~ o£ pl~po~ty~ and by no mean8 poaaosseda



as yetj the support of the generality of Irish 11beral

eandlda~eae who elun~ te the va~uer ’eeeurlty of tenure’.

In the face Of the ~neral prooocupatlon with the c~uroh

issue the ~ensnt party could exert little influence. Its

mon~ notab2,e vtetox7 was in Cork County, where .,eCarth~

DOgn~g~ a veterun of the independent opposition movement

Of 1888t ami a f~ture homo ~ert defeated the i~nourmble

Roboz~ ~oy~ej ¯ eoualn of Lo~d Corkj who had t~ support o£

the local liberal landowning interest. ThAs was conceded to

be a dlreet victory for tenant farmer or~aniaatlon and povez~,

On the wholew despite the fact tlmt land reform

was in theo~ ene o£ the ~eat Issues of this election, ar~od

LU pF~o~p~.o bT every IAberal spokesman8 lay or elerlcal, one

lJ IOl~ gl~h ~he ~mp~esslen that in p~aetlce, in land re£orm

aa in~ d£aeatablA~~p the initiative lay with the ~g~llah

LAbe~£ ~eade~ the criterion was ones a~aln a ~eneral suppor~,

at loaS~ for ~he mmu~nt~ of that statesman, It m~t be

ramemb~-ed that thim eleetlcn was fou~ upon the basis of a

£1~nehA~o vt~~ tmtouchod by the EngAlah refc~s o£

DLs~elAs and ~hat i~ was the last fou~h~ before the ballot

~0~ Opo~ VO~lJagj the landl~d oleos �oted still exercise

¯ eon~de~ablo influence upon the eloetlon ccfltesta in additlcm

~0 8uppl~yAng seventy per cent of the Irish rep~eaentatlve8.

when ~b~se fao~ezw are taken in e~nJunetlon vith the abserptlen



of the 3iberll press

the ehu~oh issue, the

this elee~ton la lens surprising.

T~ tb~d and lame of the major

and leaders, and of the oler~j with

feebleness of the tenant demand in



30.

the os~sbltsi~asn~ of the denominational system in Ireland?

If ~511sh nonecmformtst opinion Is temporarily equated with

Ulster liberal optnlcm, trA result Is Instructive. The

~her~Whl~_g e~posed denomAnational eduoatton as a feature

oi" Tory tlevelllng-up’;(1) the _Per.w_ ~tandaPd was firmly for

disestabllshamntw and 1"or lts ltberal up~lder in the ottys

Riohar~ Doesej but the whole denominational idea was to tt a

’medlevsl retrogresslon...., the principle involved In

sectarian s~a~e universities is l unde~entally vleloua ’.,,.

and on Ishe a~Ive 1~alks wlth Lord ~ayo it oom~entedt ’it; Is

well ths~ the lzd~lez~ble nature o£ ultran~n~sne despo~tmn has

been sel£-e~d be£ozq) t~ eountry’ .(2) ~hereas In the

South OF lrelaad the demand for denmalnat£onal eduoetlcm

for~d a ps~ of ~lz~uslly every 11betel election address, the

six llbe~al candidates in Ulster (3) omltt~d any rererenoe to

edueatto~, vlth the exe~p~;lo- o£ Dlllon Lewis In DunE~mno~,

who silly r~mrked that ~e subJeet was likely to come up in

It is scarcely sua~p~isin£ that

have countered the p~evailln~

the

enthusiasm £o~ Gladstone with ti~e contention that im~edlately

al~er the ptlllee~ o/" dlse~tabllehment the lrlah eatholle



members would very probably find themselves in opposition

to the Llbe~l party on the subject of edueatlcm|

Ideologically it was the weakest link in the ,~nclo-Irtsh

liberal alliance. (1)

~L~
If dtsestabltshraent occupied the llberal mind

~_ t@ the exolusi~ of much elsew still more 8o were the

~l~tA~@ons~t;lvos prooeeuplod with tt! one would scarcely, In fact,

~l~-be gullty of oversimplification If one we:e to chamctertse

~the enttre election as ,~ell~tous equality’ versus ’the

e~eh in 4an~er,. The liberal presbyterian Banner of ~Ister

detailed the eonlez~atlve attitude en the church with a

brevity and lueddity that me~Its quo~ttont

Its diso~abllshment would be oon~zs~ to the Act of Unions
t~ would make Rotator Catabolic members of parliament forswear
t~lvesw Inasmuch saw cm their entering into parliament,
they disavowed, disolalaedp and solemnly abjured any intention
to subvert the p~esent eha~eh establish:ant as settled by law
within this realm. It would mal~ the queen break her
coronation oath. The religious supremacy of Home in I~eland
would be assu~ed~ fo~ the ~oman Catl~olic priests are the
political as yell as the religious leaders of t~ people; the
protestant population would rapidly diminish, absenteeism
would Ine~ease~ and the l~dlords, who are mostly protestant~
would~ wherever it is possible, become non-resident. Our scheme
o£ goverzmem~ wouXd degenerate into a mere system of polloe|
that sacred unlon between church and state, whic~ has hitherto
been ~he ohio£ means of OUr el vill sat ion, and is the only
security for our z~lt~lous 1Aberty, would be dissolved: the
C~eh Of ~ would follo~ noxtt the protestant r~ll~Ion
would be ~dan~r~dt t~ rl~ts of property would be subverted
and ~he landlords sp~lta~ed, The ehuz~h is, after all~
se1~-suppox~ing4 for the tithe is paid by the landlord~ It has
S~ood £o~ many ~merattons. A sac~ed feelln~ towards it has

up ~a tho ~~s of :e~| and If tlmo-hc~ourod institutions
a~e t~ N~pt my, wheee will the spoiler stop?-- the throne
Itself ~111 be in dan~ and t~ glea~ w111 have departed
fern  a tand,

V d tot 12 Aug, 1888,
8 Au .



Without golng Into the more techr~oal Zeal

iisuo8 involveds thll para~.aph sums up vhst waas in any oases

1~1~ an attitude of mind thin a �o~t political theory+

~no 8spoOt o£ tt might be emphastsedt the wa~nlnc that

a~a~an revolution and ~epeel vould be taken up by the Irish

ltberIlS iF disestablishment ve~o ~ained. Anthony Traill.

addressing Trinity College oonstltuenoyp ro~arded Cladstonees

Feaolut$ous as teer~ain to lead eventually to the repeal of the

le~Ialatlve unlon of Ireland with ~reat britain’0(i) ReportlnE

the speeches at the Limerlek reoeptlon to Butt the conservative

~~ ~m411II Ol~ontOdl O~ODt these speeches the Eng~lish

L~bez, tls will be able to fo~I s~o 2dee o£ how nnaeh nearer to

ptolfloating IFlsh l~itatorS the diIestabltshment o£ the

XTAIh eh~eh wo~d b~Ing them. * (2)

MOS~O£ the e~se1~vltive oandldateoj while

dote~ to uphold ’the p~otestsnt eonstltution in ehua~h

and sta~eO. (3) and ~ne~ally in addition ’to oppose all plans

(49sh/oh mtT be bxw~ght re, yard for the endowment of o~orO,

vea~ ~Op~epez~d to assist in rennv~n~ an~ anomlles and abuse8

which, a~ter oar~f~l conJ~.derltlonj l~t~’ appear to exist ’, (5)

vlth the l~iservation, added Anthony T~alll, that any such plan

Inmt n~ labo~lsh the pa~oehial system, which I oonstde~ to be

-     I~ tar 2 Nov.1868.
oept.                 .

4 {Bel/~ad~ ),_ -e " t " 12 Sept.
I~ Ktl,~iL Ttr, evo’P (Down), otto 2 ~,ov.



~he ossenoo o£ ~h4 ostebllah~ent, or weaken t~e power of

e~£~I ~vermRe~t by a d~ic~ An t~e number of bishops"

Plod888 Of this klJad, foF what they were worth, were ~iven by

~~ 811 the oea~aea’vatlve eandldates. Dloostablls~aent,they

ersmDd, was a ’£alse Issuer, got up by an unholy alliance of

Oladste~e, s e~avlng for of£1ee wlth Homo ’ s thA~t fe~

aseendaneTI ’the questlon has never really had any Importanee

in Ireland until wlthAn these few months,

they ar~Id, was a mush more vital issue,

ar~aen~ pa~Ioularly fav~d by

the smathern pa~ o£ the eountry.

(2) Tenant rIF~t,

a line of

conservative eandidate8 in

But althou~.~ It has been

~emarked thab the 3£borsla themselves were vague upon this

issue0 the eenoep~ton of tonan~ right as landlord wrong was

~eh ~o~e deeply In~aSned in ths eonservatlve8, d~awing, as

they dad, sueh s high proportion of tl~elr Irish ~embers from

the ~mnks of t h~ la~e landcm~rs.{4) The tenant farmer mi~oh~

expect lA~tle frees those who, while demandln~ ’a simple means

of seetu~ to ~he ~e~ant the means of In~ovlng his hold~.n~

~A~hO~ ~Aaki~8 the loam 0£ hls money or his labetw’,(5) with

~hel~ ne~ b~a~h scrod.tuned ’the wtld 8ehomes of all tho~e who

~Gll~e ~ ~ and M~ ~t~h~ on thls issue’.

...................... ~ .,- " ..... _ ~ j . - ~ _ n,,,,, ,. . , ; !~ ~ ~ , . .................

i~.~ ~ AUg.
pa’epo~lon was eve~ eighty pe~ sent. (See Appendi~ Ill)



If the eethollo X1bereX or the episcopalian

ooneorvatlvo had hls d~y elearly polntod out ~o hlm. Ulster

l~PesbylDerla~Lsm £~wi~I Itself oubstantlaXly dlvldod, The U1etel¯

~se~atl~ eandldates made a point of wooln~ the

pl~Sb~orlan voter by promising to oppose the wlthdrawal of

thO I~~ d~.     ’Nin4~y-nlno out of a hundred of the

pt~8~ian Xe~ty oo~sur with the eplsoopaXSsn laity on this

quostlon’, re.ore the  elrast ur  Jkn 

~e|~an~ people ~o stick to~othor and resist those who would

’3osuttloal~y’ dlvlde them,(2) But s~stns~ this the ~mno_.._.~

oF ~d~_O/~ oou3~ ropoatodly point to tho opposition o~ tho

~As~or oonoomttvos In the last session of parliament to the

,Du1,1aXs Btll of WlllLam ~msell.(6) and to their failure to

nomtnato a slng, lo presby~e~an so a oandidats for parllsmont!4)

The ~ dosorlbed the presby~erlan epLscopaltan alliance

as ’a matoh by,vh.toh the presbyterians have no~h.lnc to /.~aln

end everything to loset(~)j wlth re~srd to the loss of the

ro~um donwa~ ttho SSortfico re~l.od is not great, ’~’o secure

r01t~o~80qtutlity t~ (the presb~Gortan church) must surrender

£40j000 S yOa~..... It Is a small prloo to pay for a ~reat

p~lno~plo, ~ ( 6 )

................ ~" ................. ..... ¯ , m, ’m = ’ ~" " ~" ? _

i .....ReP. DswdK~m-~J1 ~dorldoz,z,~ CO, promlsod to SOOk sO mOZ’O

p~opoJ __ ~der oer~aLn oonditions s presby~ertan
ele~nmn should be alloyed to officiate at; �~e burial of a
member of his own ~hureh tn an eptsoopalian graveyard.



X~ Im Lmpols~ble to ~~ acouratol¥

jaf~01~el~Im ~on ~ the oburoh iB~-~! t~z~ appear to

hive been ve~ o~Pon8 and active parties upon both sides. The

~menl assembly ~8sed a reaoluttem which all were able to

s~B and En~ez~z~t differently, (1) and w~le the modersto:~

Dr, Mo~ell: t~ has welCht behind the conservative Kemm In

Dungannonj belng ez~Ited by the liberal press with the

~esponstblllty fe~ their candidate’s defeat, Dowse in

Londonder~7 Clty seems to have had a considerable amount of

active p~emb~erlan supportp being proposed by ~rofessor Smith

o£ Ma~oep and 8uatalned by flfty-two presbyterian cler~7~en

who pub118hod an advertlsement denyln~ that the resolution o~

ths ~nePal aesembl7 had been 8 deelarattem of support for the

ostabllslnente (B) Cn the :hole, the llberals p~obably bad

I ’that they doe~ thel~ maraverlng adherence to the
p~In4iples of an oocleslastleal ostabllshmont a8 set forth in
the standards o£ the l~ea~e~an @hu~oh - via. that it to t~
duty of the s~ate ~o ~eoo~lae and endow the tz, Ath and to
v1~hhold 811 eeleo~v~Kemont From anti--Ohz~Aatlan error, whlle~
at the same times the ehu~eh is left F~oo ~ state eon~ol in
the e~else of all he~ pz,~per fune~!cma, and centlnues subject
to Ch~ls~ alone, her ktng and head. (~4 ~ov.1868~
2 ~ 14 ~ov. Pro~esso~ SmTth was elected
mode~~ acoompealed the tenant deputation to
~iadateme In Ma~eh 1870. and was elected llbe~sl ~.P. in
18T40 ~ut DF. Po~teF and the renovated D~ Cooke u~ed
p~osb~te:tan8 ~o support the oonservatlvos. ~r Cooke yes s
vez~ slck man at thls t~me~ and when s letter from him In
suppol~ o£ the oe~sez, Tstlve candidates In Belfast api~oa~
J~ ~he p~osJ l~s authenticity was disputed by the libez~tls.

~ ~e~l ~ Decorate, 1868. I~elFast YJev~LeCte,. $6. 29.



ecmelderable g~ouz~s for g~atltude to the p~esbytorlans at the

end of the eloeti~| in addition to ~hls aid in’Londonderry,

two maeh-pa~Ised liberal eueeesBes were wen* by presbyterian

eandl4ateo in l:14D)J’a|t and Nev~. These three meets were the

only llbe~al vle~meles in Ulster.

~l~ TheS~ 1~mtln to be ecmsiderod b~iefly those

I~(~K(’~llr’.~Oi* teplem mhleh we~s ~alsod by some of the eandldatee in

this eleetleno TWo of theee toples were

mt~l£1esaee ~o Ulster, the Bm-lal8 Bill,

thO Pal~y

o£ pe~ioula~ loeal

mmtioned above, and

l~oeesslons Ae~. (1) In the rest oF the oountry

1 The repeal o£ this act, which imposed irksome reatriotlons
upon the o~n~ was the pa~leula~ obJeet of William
Johnston o~ Bs~g~ master of the Belfast Orange
Lodge, and ~tmself m ~az~ unde~ the act. His ret~ va|
re~arded as a g~oat ’~x’Lun~h for the sandy-Row workincr~en
and for the pz~h~elple oF oppomi~:to~ to the act. In the
tam, ainu struggle the llberala of ~elfast were effectually
in eoa~t~ wl~h him a~In~t the offlelal ~ory candidatee,
Lanyo~ and MuAhO11andj the re~al of the party or~eniaatlon
to sustain Jo~ma~o~ was felt to have been the cause of the
11beral MeCl~e’s return. Liberal fondness ~or Johnatc~,
@lw~y~ ~@he~ ilAc~eal, wan noon dissipated by hia behavlou~
a8 mu~o~a Ixle~uding hl8 votln~ a~ainst disestablishment
(App~dLx V 9.

0zmn~Ism~ bosldes ret~~ Johnston, Influenee~
UI~o~ eem~ez~at1~m to the e~ent that i~m~11tcm (Lc~dondezTy
C1~)~ Ve:m~ (L1ob~=’n), Bruce (Coleralne), and Ls~ Included
~o£e~’enoos to the ~opoal of the Pa~ty P~eeaalona Act in their
e~e~ten a4ds~aa. It nay o~ m87 not be si~nA£1eant that these
~ou~a ~wo o£ ~hloh returned llberalss to~ether with Ne~,
Whle~ ~e~u:~e4 a 11bez, al p~eab~terlan, and Carrlckfercu~, which
~et~ 8 llbez~loee~se~vative in oppoatttcm to the alttln~
~es~~mtive ~r, had a ht~r propo~len e~ presbyterians
~g t~e pre~est~nt popu~atio~ than any of the other
l~r~arY boroughs in Ulster,



wez~ als~ a ntmbe~ of secondary t=euem rsi:ed! some of

~he~e, 11Me ~h4 quostiem of state ~aiIway pu:ctmse, e~ossed

the hero, aries of pax~y| other=e lime am~estyp :epeal of the

unle~e and the bal£o~, were ~enerally the pr~se:ve of the meFe

advanced llbe~slS. Aamesty and ropeml, despite ti~otr lack of

p~ae~leal lnfluenee An thio eleetton, deserve separate

oenstb~atten| (1) the others played little paz~ An t~:

elee~lem nru~le. ~een 1there1 eandldateep lneludtng

Slr John O~ay: de~anded ~he Int:oduotion o£ the ballo~j as

dld WllltSm Jobr~on in Belfast| the latter, and i~..~e~bex~,

the lneonspieuous liberal landlor~ repx~sentatlve of ~e~rye

eaXled foe a fu~he~ eleeto:al :efo=m with s redistribution

of RIbS In I~eland.(2) ~ve conservatives and el.~ht llbex~le~

tneludln~ Ch/eheste~ Fo~tesc~e. :e~e~r~d in th~t~ election

edd]~e~eeS to ~he asSoelated questions of ~and Jury r~£oz~

and peep law ~’~tlng~ in ~elatto~ ~o whteh l~ had lon~ been

demanded tha~ the elee~o~sl district should be ~ep/aoed by the

union as ~he ~eable trait.(6) John ~tSht u~ged t~s~ough ~e

p~ees tha~ t~e poo~ ~ate should be made a tax upon all I~tsh

lneom~tl~(4) ax~ ~. J. Ot~elll Dau~ll; pz’opoeed that the

mpp~op~at4d f~nd~ o~ ~he disestablished eh~oh should be used

.... . . -- - ~ . ,, ., ,

See Chapte~ IV, pp. ~ I- ~.
25 Oct. 1868,

the t London, 190~ pp. 1~9.---~
4



puzohmso o£ the Irish railways.

upon wh2oh there was by far the

to 1Aqutdate ~hls ehsrp,(1) Nine eonsez~attves and six

liberals oallodj in the2r eleett~ tddr~sselp fO~ ll;ato

This was tl~o question

~test degree of unanimtt~

amo~ the Xrioh Pep~eeentatives! a requisition on the

sub,eat to Lo~ MaTes which was cot up immediately after

the eleo~ion, Included the sl~atures of mira7 of the

leading l~Ish nobles and flf~y-fe~w M.P.s of both parties.

.... lJlml-~ ~ ............... II ............ ¯ .... LII - - -- Ill ....... 1



Ths state or tl~ £~anc.hlse

Like a11 prevloua reform acts, that Of Disraell

was De~ extended unaltered to Ireland. Instead, a special

ae~ z~lattnK ~ ~o Ireland was passed. (1) Disraeli ’ s

~X£ah ee~ was empeoted to produce z~dieal alterations in

the rep~aentatlcm: ~At all events, the old regime is over’,

wrote the Belfast, News-Letter!

else8 ~a=liament meet in the hall

eomparlson the Irish bet was deacrlbed by one liberal

,Never more will the middle-

of st.stephen,a.’(2) By

ob se rTe r

’l~e Irish measure provided, briefly, that in

boroug~ eemstltue~cles the poc.~ rate qualification for the

A~A"snol~se. ,was to be z~duced f~om ~8 to ’over ~.~. for rated

ooeupi~aj and the £~anehiee was Llso extended for tt~ first

time ~0 IOd~mm the mlnlm~m quallfleatlon beln~ twelve

montha~ e~~~ remldenee in sole terence" of an apartmen~

havlng an va~.~e4 letting value of at least ten pounds

per az~ame The eo~ty ~anehlse remstned unchan~, the

quaHFiostio~ being a Z~ :~tinG.

Alehou~h ao~ �~ a par with the paz~llel L~itlah



le~imlatima~ tim ~as~e dLd provide posetbilltles for the

a6ente of both pa~les~ and tn several borou~ vi~o~ous

efforts were alhde to get as many claimants as possible o~

(i)to the IAst More the closing date at the end of August e

But In ms~ bo~, even those where there was suc!1 party

aetivlty~ the ;.In e~ elalnsnts las proportionately no~ ~:eatl

Limorlek had ~ 36 olalmar~s under the lodger franchise, and

949 who elai~ under the new r~tin8 qualification (g). Thls

was in prepe~Aen ~o an existlng electorate of 1,944. ~s

lind 59nev appllean~s over an exlatln~ electorate o~ 170.

B~ I~ was in DublAn that the reglstrltlon aetivlty was most

hi~ m’~anAsedp and the p~aettul work~-ou~ of the act ~st

pub ,lielBe4. ~ere £o~ revlsln~ bsz~laters were Initially

ap~todp Mem~ O,l~ara, ~xham, Kernan, and Purcell. ~oh

par~7 enteM objections to ~o~t of the claimants sponsored b7

the othep~ eo ~;hat a~em~nt was ~ached that all claims ~h~..tld

be treated as hivt~8 been objected to, even if no for’r~l

objection had in tact been entered. This was one of several

factors whleh ~i~isated a~ainst claimants. In London at the

(RLtlcO~lll eO~’~ ~he Pevtstng biz.x~lst;ex, decided to demand

m~l~ten netlee of ebJeetlon be£ore the hearln~ of a claim

was am.ivod a~| vhoz~ no suoh notice had been entered

bo~oaq~mn~, I~ was prepared to accept the certificate of

elatm in plaoo ot pe~aenal attondanee. ~bAe az~mn~ement was

~’s J~msmal, 19 A~,I~SS,
lbtd,: 88 AUS,



lade in ~eJpoaje to t3~e pleadtngj st the 11berIX counsel wh~
l,

Polz~ed to the dlffiottlty experienced by working-olass
i

olaimantl tn leaving their occupations to attend.(11 In \
!

Dublln peraenal attendanoe was in all cases demanded. In the~\

early stages of’ the Dublin hearin~ the delays were pnrtic~lar~7

notieeable~ the orL~Lnal fouA. barristers being totally unable

to handle a~ the work and lmving ulti~ately to be au~nented.

Mbertla maintained that ~ claimants were compelled by

these early delays to abandon their claims: certainly, in the

eloping ate~esw many were struck of 1’ for non-attendance.

The proapeet8 o£ a large Inorease under the lodger f~ranehlse

were made all the more dubious by the def~itlc~ o£ that siena

adopted; asainst ~.he strong obJeotions of the liberals, the

A lod~er In a po~aon who oeoupiea pe~*t of a. dvelJ£ng house aa
hta ~oa/denooj either where the landlord reaidea on the
.pl~elt~Jolj o1" whore a~the~a~ the boule to W~O]~ ),JIt 01,1,~
~enementl the landlord ~etaln~ a eo~trol over bhe outside doo~
entitllng h~ to enter the premises without thereby beeomln~ a
t re spa seer. ( 2 )

In this way was engendered what became known ta the ’latchkey

possessed a la~ehke~ ~o the house! I£ not, the claimant was

deemed not tO be a lodger, a x-sling which resulted in, amon~

othea- thAn~a aomo hasty improvisation on the part of claimants.

l 16 Sept.1868~
2 ., op.



Her~ watts, llberal, 19 Lower Liffey Street, cross-examined
l

by Mr Pair, stated that he never saw the landlady use s

latchkey, but he knew that she had one,

~When did she get the latchkey? I think she ~t
it today (lau er).

’Did she tell you so? ~ho did’ (laughter).
’MF Kaye ~eJeeted the claim on the Grounds that

the landlady had no control over the premises’.          (I)

The obviou~ way to determine the effect, if any,

that the new act had upon t~he Irish franchisep is by a

I F~eemane8 Jo       18 Sept.1868. In enforclnL~ ti~ts and
~mltln8 ~~w Purcell, Kernan, and ~;x~m showed
especial sea~apuloslty| this was not surprlsins, for all
three were e~se1~vatives. Purcell addressed Dublin
University aS a @onservatlve in the election, and he in
particular was accused by the liberals of partisanship.
While other barristers were prepared to slt at night to
fa©llitate worklnz-olass claimants, ne refused to do so-
’I am happy to hear you uy that’, �o~nented i,~ Sradley,
the oouae~vatlve a~ent {1~eeeman’s J~l, .19 ~ept.).
Pu~oo3£ also ~efuaed to ~ the hearing oi applications
A~cm ~ than one waPd a~ea at a time, instead reading
ou~ each ll|t singly and ~trlklng ofT absentees before
p~oooed~tg tO t~e next ward (FX, ee ’ Jo . 19 Sep~. ),
On the other lm.nd, Cu~ran, a    e y po co, openly
declared the tlatOh~ey franchise’ to be nnnsense, and
adopted the exlstenoe o£ a general right Of mapervisien by
the landla1~ as hls standard ( eman~ 22 Sept. ).
Another reason £0~ the reJeetlon o c a n s was the
emisslem of thei~ oeoupatlon frc~a an otherwise complete

~laAm ( -- na ~,25 Sept.). It is hard to say
e nee n point of numbers all thls may have

made| ~Itln~ in 188o, when the situation was little altered
Co Dawao~ in the liberal ’ or~nl " Revi ’ declar~dt
’In ~ng~and every FaetlAty s a or o    se entitled
to the f~anchise to become possessed of It. In Ireland a
¯ eatrieted class Is met at every stage with wanton
obstl-uotlcm authc~ised by law’.

It is scarcely su~prlsing,, then, that the new
lodger f~nehlse had negligible results. In Dublin alone
~ss there 8 £ai~ number of lodger electors - 71V out of
I~,000 in 18~I. Cork came next with 14! Londonderry
had 12; Belfast 2.



comparison oF ~he eleo~ozml 8tstistlc: for the va:tou

bet~m~h8 before and after its Introduction (See Appendix i

The OVOl~tll i~se in ~he Irish boz~uGh vote between 1866

add 1868~ ~SJ~g Belfast from both periods(1) ¯ was one of

nineteen per een~, OPeeter increases were on the whole found

in thm bol~ghs of l~Aster and Leinster than in thoBe of
f

Counau~h~ and Munster. The electorates of Limerick and

Cork rose bY 08117 £ou~ and a half per cent and nine per cent

~espe~l~mlylf DubIJLn in~reased by approxAmJtely the avers61

o

1 ~_~=~L~[. Z~ is impossible to �o.pare the ft~Ares £or the
~elX~-~otorate be£ore and after t!~ act~ since by ci+mpter
49 OF 5aeries 9 of that :easuz~ it was laid down that whore
any Irish par~tary borough was smaller than the munAeipal
bo~, the ~ were henceforth to be equated. This had a
serious ef£eet er~y upon Belfast, whose municipal borough was
double ~he eras of the old p~rlla~ntary borouSh, and in 1868
eontalned a ~opulatio~ of ~1~5~ to the parliamentar~
bovou~’S 78,344. As ¯ z, ssult of the ineW~ase in am and the
ex~ensio~ of the franchise the ~elfast electorate rose fr~a
~615 to 1~168. Meve~h~less. it Is posslble to o~�lude
that the new ~ranohlse affected ~elfast m~re than any other
~�~n in XreXa~ sin~e i~ possessed over five thousand houses
rated baleen £4 and ~, as compared wlth a fi~we of tl~ee
thousand in DubIAn. and on the ~sls of ~he old area It was
est/aa~e4 in s 8ovezmasr~ paper that the electorate would
tt~l’,osse by 3~.3"/6 (Return as to ratln~, ~u~atlon. number of

~t ..f#.O., ~.~1~-~,,~%), ~ lye, ,,~. ~hls is presumably
hc ~’ac~ ~u ~o~~ was the most industrlallsed

city In the tsland~ and the ~e in which most vorkin~class
housing had been ~eoe~ly constructed. The estimated increases
in this peper are mson~b~ aocu~atee errin~ more often on the
side of unde~esti~atl~.

In raking any ec~rison of the tables in
Appendlx.l~ the offset o~ the increase in the area of .
~el£sSt (and of the disfranchising o£ Sli~ and Cashel)
should be bom~ in minds



pereent4geB while the largest increases were on the whole

Peee~ded JJt U1ster: ~he Uelfast electorate approximately

4kmb~ Itllelt while tha~ oJ~ Londonderry rose by over

~y pe~ e4m~. These increases were maintained to a

kSl~7 ~~ ~J~ sublmque~t rogls~ration81 a comparison o£

~:O l~S~tniOI Of 1868 and 18~6-4 ~8 ¯ tuz~r Inoz~ase

Jut ~ eleht per oen~ (1).

~rro~theleas the Irish bo~oug~ electorate was

S~tll extreme17 restz~loted, representing less tlmn fo~

po~ een~ of the bo~ po~latlon, and even eps~t from tbe

aotusl ex~luslveness o£ the franchise, the most obviously

necessary ZqD~oz~ was a z~dtstrlbutton o~ seats, OF the

~;h~ri;y-t;~oe ~rtah bo~oug;hs~ two had electorates 01" less tha~

two ~:~t~ed~ o~o~her nine ~ad, between two and t~ee ~nd~ed

ve~e~8~ and £1~e had between three and fou~ hm~d~d| in other

~~I.................
Clonmol......**......;...

Thotr proporticrato str~n~h was obviously 3’ear, out in    8,



wg~ds~ LTnost ha]l~ tho I~tmh box~u~he had leas than £o~

hundred vo~o~au~ and 419~ electors ohoao sixteen

~ep~esontatlvos. On s provlnetal baslsj the disparities

more oP le=S eaneelled eseh other out; Ulster, with a

populatien oF 1:914p~6 returned twenty-nlne :ombersp

X~t~or (1j4157.6;~5) returned thiz~y-four, ~iunster (1,51~.558)

twezzt~sevenB sz~ Connaught (915e1~5) tld~-teen. UZeter was

obvto~s3~F worst and Letnzter best treated, But the

dlspz~poz~lena~e ~m~luenee of the small borough nn~st hmve

enoom,,ased the eontJ.nuanee of dubious foz’m8 of influenoe in

epen eleetioz~

?he ootmty elootorate~ maarmhlle, rose almost

three per een~ ~en 1866 and 1868, to drop a~aln slt~b~ly

by 1874. It shm~ld not~ of eourso~ be £o~Eotten~ that

be~een the eensuses of 1861 and 1873. ~ho .populati~ of the

country £ell by almost four hundred t~oveand~ Or six and a

ha~ pep oenb, Meara~hile the populattcm 0£ the parliamentary

boroushs appears superficially to have slightly Increased,

but ~Dh~tO 18 e~plalned by the increase In the population o£

~elfast~ wbleh rose by over ~o:ty per cent du~Inc, these ten

~sa~St alnmet eve~nvl:re outside Ulster and a few of the

]~i~r Oouthern oen~:res the population deolined.

Xn oeneluston, the Lmprosston ~slned from these

ststlstles J~S/,ef ~olativoly" llttle alte~stlo~ In the Irish

oleebe~ate throughout this period, It roqulz~d £1rstly~

the ballet, and secondlY, s redls~rlbutien of seats~ radioall~



lie Site:’ thO Ohal~OtOt° o1’ Zl, tlt~ ~opz~oentatSan, The reCo3~m

Of 18m l~lJ In, s.tm~l,£:l, osn~ in i~8olfs and its lnolfT~5.1"loanoe

WOO aooe~ust~l by t;he mDne~ oF its in~e~etat$on and

ad~nls~rltion,



the election

The Identity of view which prevailed between

~do~ono andthe ~tthelle clergy a8 to the first importance

0£ dlsos~abl.tahnmn~ ~a been dlac~usaed above. The

IJaValuable aaso~ at a central authority whose influence could

~eaeh Into the majority of the ~stltuenelea of southern

Irelande william Monae3~l, the loadIn~ Irish catholle in the

~gllah Libozll pa~ty~ took upcm h~nael£ the duty of vrltlng

to members of hhe hlera~ohy appealln~ to them to use this

~u£1uonee 0~1 behalf o£ the party candidates, and u~cing

v4~m then

t~ FoIA_7 of tooopt£~ a candidate who would vote a~atnst the
oh~ch (~ any other measure of natAonal lmpoPtance to
Xroland) and at the same time support the party who, as long
as they are in otfloe, will make it Lmpoa~ible to overthrow
the ebu~b. (1)

t~ views and feellng8 are quite in unison with you~ own~

~eplled ~he Reverend Dr Delany, ~.ahop o£ Coz’k!2) ~ Butler,

~shop of Limorlek~ wrote to his ’dear friend’ Eonaell to the

SamO ef£e~| he had visited Cork tO see Dr Koane, ~d, shop of

CI~, and ~ O,~ea, J~shOp of Roae, and ~epoz~ed.



I was ~Isd ~o £1nd tlwm bo~h qulte detonated to ad=It no
candidate for county or borough except on a dlstlnct pledge

OppoSlz~ U’ZS~aOll and ouppoetlng Gladstone at least until
the ils~ablIsh~ Church ls dlsestabZlshed and di~s~dowed.....
D~s ~ and O,i~ were to have a meeting wlth ~ Delany and
D~ Moz~larty so as to have perfect m~anlmlty £oz* Cork.    (I)

The outcome of thls mee~in~ was a public statement, issued

f~om the palace at K111arney:

We an of opinlo~ that no candidate asptrlnc to
~p~ent an IF£ah ocma~tt~y in Parliament ou~ht to be
accepted tu~es8 on a distinct pled~ to support t~ policy
u:anwlate4 b7 ~ G1adstaae wlth Feference to the ~etabllshed
Church and to oppose any mlnlstry whleh Is not prepared to

1~ Lu~o J~odtate e££eo~.
we aM also �~ opin£~ that candidates should make

a dts~LzNr~ do~tlon of ~elples tn em~oz,mLty vtth those
enunctatod bY the Church and pooplo of Ireland on the all

~lor~ a~£ootln~ land tenancy and public
odu~ti~.

¯ htlo the lather queatt~s mat be kept
p~omin~ntly be£o~o the people without any relaxation 0£ our
O~~s ~0 ~ ~a th~ di~a~ab~~nt and dlsondmmsnt
of the P~oto~ant Church ~st be tn~tsted upon as o~ absolute
and pressLuG nseosstty,

~mZd a number of mmdLdates solloit the
SU~g~e o£ the oon~ttuenoles oF Cork we ~eeon~end to ou~
cler~to ascoz,~aln the views or the ~en~ry and people, and
tO a~gO~ ~£ necessary, £or the hoZdlng 0£ a county
m~et1~g ~0 ~OSe arbitrament the choice o~ candidates ~ay be

Ou~ ~epreaentatlves should be men whose
antecedents and posltlcm may be a g~amntee fo~ thelr fidelity
to thts plod~o. Q~)

~l~,k~h~d or arrangement was by no ~eans unusual.

8o f~Z~ as ~he s~lecticm or endorsement o~ liberal candidates

~s om3oornodjj tn most contested eonstltuenoles outside UZste~

Z Mtlor to ~�~ell, 16 Au~. 18G8~ Zonsell ~8~ 8617,
Xe~OelZ U~ 8319. undated.



~ho80 amino o~~ wore the Instrtunonte o£ order and

ro~ulatLemo In Dublin alone yes there a liberal

eraa~tga~lem in a mo~e o~ leas modern sense~ the Central

~O0 Aaoo~Latlcm was a formal bodys neetinF~ frequently

in omm~t~oo~ wlth a seerotary~ John ~c~eehy, wl~ lind

pquplmzmB~ e££1oea in Dam Street and who actively eupervlsed

the £ormatlcm and ope~atlo~ of the local ward committees

w]’~Leh wowo aot up £or this election.(l}- But this body waa

ma/nly q~a~@o~nsd wlth ~o~stration| It appears to have had

no saT in the oholee of candidates except insofnr as its

pe~Kmnel were indlvldtm~ly tr.Cluentlal. ~ven In their

~o~d1~a~lem workw the wa~d eOnm~ttees availed themselves

Of the parish or~an£eatlon, often meeting In the ~esbytery

wi~h th~ 1oul parish l~lest as ehalxmmn.(2) Regtotz~ttc~

eemmi~ee8 as such were quite no~mal in Irish befoul, bo~h

in ~he een~e~vatlve and in the liberal interest. Nmvhere

~he eount~y yes ~he~e much traee of a pe~mane~t

l~bezm~ or~antsatlcm. Chlehoeter D~r~esoue, the most

p~t Z~Aatmsn in the upper ~mk| o1" the t~glish Ltberal

~~ was a~z~ous that a ltberaZ candidate a~ld be staz~ed

in Dubl£n �;~m~y in o~,der to OCcupy the attentions of Colonel

Ta~.Lo~’o ec~e oF ~he two eonse~vatlve members for the eountT~

was ~he l~lah Conee~vatlve whip. In �~e~ to brin~ thls



about he and hls fellow liberal candidate for I.outh,

~a~tl~m OtReil~ Dease, found it necessary porsmmlly to

put up thO Sum of £1500 and to instruct their solicitors

gn Dub~ tO sot about perauadin£ a suitable candidate

~0 ~ande (1) In Cavan, the blahS, ;~r Conaty,

p~sSdod over a llberal meetlnc which aL~eed to set up a

1 R.W. Meade lette~-book, ~ 39240 Meade to Po~eecue,
17 Nov,,, R~ Cellos to ~ease~ 17 Mov, A. M. Sullivan was
A~t~t eppz~oaohed but declined to stand beoause~ he later
m~oe he mould not aoeept n~ey fr~ those whom in all
p~obabiltty he would be opposing In the future.~e     then
su~sted ,7~ad~a Littlop who also dee3Anodj and then P.P°
Me3w~ueyw who accepted, The version In ~eade’ s letter-book
bea~s Otall~ that of ~ulltvan in th~a ~eKard (~ew. I~e~la_ nd_, 14th
ed~# ppe390,-25). .....

O’Rei~ly D~ase, who pub up the ~ater part of
the me~ey (f~lO00), va8 extremely ~uerous wlth~As     wealth
in eoo~8 hi8 political endae L~ £1L~uma In ~ only
blatant attempt at personal bribery which I have discovered
in this aloot$on. ~la rAval fo~ ~outh was Trlst~am Kennedy~
the sitting ~ibe~al member. At the sa~e time as arrancing
£or a patx~S~~ attempt to dtso~edit Kennedy as a
eov~ervatlVe# his solicitor (~eade) arr~,n~d for a third
pa~ty tO a z~ ham in Londcm wlth a proposttlon~ ’perhaps
the moat 4eP~lcate wayto    put the matter to him v:ould be|

the people wtlI not subscribe pennies ~or you; C-o elsewhere
and ~ ~eaao vould pay yo~ expenses not to exceed Z......"
My cm~ ~p~on Is that he would take the money but the amount
would be the ~uostlen. I lnn Gtne £AO00 ou~t to be very ~ood
pay £o~ him, Seam o£ the eleoto~s I know a~e moat anxious
Foz. ~. ~e~ ~ z.eal~n and saw the~t~ f~om a contest
and l make n~ the s~llest doubt but that the~e are others



5/.

ooun~7 @lub~ vLth the lo~l elergy to form the be~ts of

parlmh 8ub-eou~tteosj(1) but despite the 0actlve or~an~sinc0

Of ~he ol~0s 8oePotaPys the Reverend Po Galli?an,(2} the

omanb7 Pe~~ two an~1-dlsestabllshmont me;~boDs unopposed

NOVO~bO~e A~aother oonstltuency In whlch such ~n

~~~a~~~od was ~’ 111 County, where an , Independent

Llbezq~ (:Xubt, under the px-e81deney of ~lohar~l Ialo~ of

TlzmSk111o ba~he~ of Flntan Lalo~, had been formed, a~tnst

tho wlahe8 of the loosl blshop: In 18660(3) Hsvln~ met on

30 Jtlno: ~1~11 belly publlshed an advePt18emen~ pPomlslng tha~

’8 80od 11be~al mmdtdate’ would be broush¢ fot~ar~,

an4 atte~ ~I efforts to dlsoover a sultmble person~ (4)

a subsequent msetlnF4 wh~eh Inoluded six prles~s ~n ~ts

attendance, seleoted T. N~son 3ones, a member of the :-:n~_~Ish

Refox~ D~ and a ~oquon~ leotu~r upon the evtls of the

os~ablls~~.(6) The club showed ire 1~dependence by

docl~~ tha~ ~rone8 was the only oandtdate whom it would

suppo~ dosplte ~e ~ac~ that thL~ty-oeven prlosts of the

ooun~ had Jue~ announ@ed thotr contlnue~ confidence in

the ll~ttlns. ~£ber~l member,
(6)

the landowner t~llson l~tspatrick.

1 TI~ club ~ao to have a subs@rtptton of 5s per year| only

tbam, qr11~ six months membership m~ght vote .in seleotlm: of

~ 20 JUly 1~6~.

or, 12 January 1866, Lalor ~:IS~__8866.

La/~ to Sulll~an, 9 Ap~11 1869 (T), Lslor MSS, 8566.
- ’ ~ ~, IS, I.~ Aug.

6 ,, , uS. The Other ~mber, General IAmne,
m I ee~lwe,



U~pplly for Jones and hls supporters A.:.:.Sulllvan was

able to ~eeall in the Nation that a few years earlier in

Live~ool the ear~Idate had been drawin~: lar~Q audiences to

hla lectures as the friend and apologist of C~ribaldl, and

Mason Jones withdrew from the contest before a barra~;e of

clerical dimapproval¯(1) The clubVa second choice, Kenelm

DiL:bym was more fortunate, being; accepted by the cler~:~¯

A very real conflict between the raore advanced liberals and

the whigs seems to Imve laln behind all this activity¯

Fltapatrick was a whl~(2) with few popular sympathies, one

whoso Veto for disestablishment represented for him the

ultimate coneemsion to radicalism. This was, indeed, quite

enoug~ for several of the clergy, who feared the outcome of

a contested election; Father Magee, parish priest of

St~adballyj wrote to Fl~spst:Ick8

It seems to us as a Just and natural eomp~omtse: that the
conservative partym who possess ao m~ch of the property of
the eotmtya should have ¯ representative of their views! and
In ~ho selection o£ a liberal candidate moat of the elercTp
t1" D01~ Sl~Lw would (forgetful of eoml thlnga in the past)

~La~n4oo ~hel:e confidence tn you: p~eovtded you~ vlews on thequestion and tenant right a;ee am enlivened as those ~rou
entea-tsln in regard to the church. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ (~)

Fits~rlek hlmaelf feared £or him seat,

made no secret of hle lack of enthusiasm

fellc~-osad14ate,

and appea~a to have

fo~ his ltbez~al

oo much so that Lo~d Russell wrote u:~£n~



hlm to m3~og ham £eelln~J for the sake of ~alnlns a seat

for the party.(I) It proved, in fact, that ~tzpatrlck had

ur~ez~sttmated the chances of ret,~ninc two liberals for the

oeun~Yl the eler~ endorsed both, and ~ueen’s County was the

scene of one of the most vl~rous ea~pai~s in the whole

eountz7o wlth ele~Aeal addresses from the pulpits, and a

Suoeosston of publte moetln~ in the main towns o£ the county.

at these meetings Fltspatr~ek did not appear, the clergy

spoke on boha~ oF both oandtdatos, and Messrs Lalor and

M$ehael Durmo of the Independent Club adverted only to Dt~by.

Even among the clergy, some of the mo~o advanced were not too

enthusiastic tn Fttmpatrlck’s cause. But the coalition held

lon~ enou~ to compel the conservative to retire, and the two

(4)llbez~als were z~turned unopposed.

I Russell to Fltspatrlck, 20 Oct.IB~, ?itzpatric~ ~/~SS.
Sinee~ Judging by hls correspondence, Fitzpatrick l~d
dedtoated hAS lifo to the recapture o~ the earld~ o£
Upper Osaory from whleh has Illegitimacy debarred hlm, thls
~quej~ 11o d~bt wo~Id marry considerable weight. In I~9
F~tspatr$ek was oxwated Baron Castletca~n o£ Upper Ossory.

~4 AFro; the oontest �.�.Pease, FitspatrLek’s proposer at the
Da~IDa~J~D~ who M~h~ h/msel~ have been chosen tn Dl~by°s

~h
la~e t£ he had had the money and the clerical support

f tO Ma~ F~tapatrlok, 24 Au~., Fitspatrlek ~S), and
~uoooodod Fttspatriek a8 liberal and later hems rule

M.P., sugared thatthe latter should pay pa~t o~ DI~os
~~8. F~t~patrlok s atsent e~t~d! ,Dt~by oam to
thO oounty net so your nominee but as the nominee o£ a club
hostile to you~ and you have all alon~ abstained fX~m do~ns
an~ set to sea, ease with his’ .,oil a stxsn~oP ’tt was
noeesN~y fo~ h/m to travel about a ~od deal through the
eountz~ and entertain the priests. I eenfess I do not
under~and the nature of the claim?’ (J. Roe to Fitspatrlek~
4 ~0.)

j e ~ 1~s21, 27 OCt.| 10 i~ov., also T. F~anka
~e~lchi~ to ~ltspatrlek, 11 Oet.l~68, Fitzpatrick



In the Queen’s County contest one sees natural

antagonlama between vhlg and popular elements subsldin~

tempox~rily before the intervention of the cler~, a picture

not uneemn~ in the election.

The exact meastu~e of clerical Influence In this

eleetlen cannot be assessed, but it would be difficult to

overestlmate it. Of the twenty-eiL~t constituencies outside

Ulste~ in which contests wore started, the clerL~ were active

In at least twenty-FmA~. The extent of this activity

rAtu~al~ varied In each constituency. The forms which It

took may be ~ou~y divided into three classes:

(1) episcopal p~onouncements upon ~llttcal

issues, (I)

(2) slmllar clerical peonouneements upon

(s)
contests In pa~leula~ oonstl~ueneles,

(3) partlclpatlon by the local �lercy in

constituency campal~a. (3)

I Thls foxsn of participation has been discussed in Chapte~ X
2 In thla seetlem may be listed Co~k Co, Dubltn Cltyp

Dunasrwanp Celway Co~ C~lway Bocci Etlkenny City, Kln~ta Co

5

LeSt~Ime Louthw Mayoj Meath, V~aterfo~d Co, ~aterford Clty,
and Wox,Foz’d Co~ tn which episcopal addresses to the
siestas were issued.
In thts eeetlcm may be listed all those of the above



TIll ~eel~l fo~a vhieh thls clerical

lpm~l~lLpltlem ~ook nmtwrall7 va~JLed even witl~Ln these

emSe~etlo8 In aeeea~kmoe wlth the local circumstances whioh

Chlehester ~orteseue and

O’Rellly Dease(I) seemed

MaTe ea~ablle~aed elalma whleh no one would oppose when st

tke be~knnlng of ~ovember the oonaervatlves started the

F~ne~able JoniOO P~eet~, a eathollc and the younger son of

~~ma.(2) ’VJho now dare say that the catholics of

Ireland a~j to ¯ man~ a~alnst ou~ church?, aeI-cd ’a voter

and an Or~nseman’, In a publlo advertisement in tl;e

~e(3) ThAI provoked D~ I~£e~ane aurohblshop of ~x~aa~h,

tO publish another advertisement denouneln/~ Preston’ s

sandtdm~uL~o 8nd oalling upon the olorcy of County Louth

~o dissuade ~ euppc~tlng him an7 of their flook8 vhom

(4)
tholr ad~db t~.nd so tne~ed,. P~em~�~ wlthdrew.

The eloPieal eontributiona to the contests in

C41wa7 Bea~ and Dunga~van a~e discussed elsewhere.(5) In

the dieoeao oF ~l~am I~ MsoHale issued a pastoral letter to be

l~J~d In al~l th~ ohu~ehes afteF tl~ twelve o Oolook mass on

15 Novolbe~j th,5,S 1otter attacked the landlords and the

~elfa~ Be~..Let~t;ez.,~ ’~ Aug. 1868. Fo~eseue was b~othe~
to Lo~,i Clex, aont, who owned one tenth of the land of Cavan.
The lJLbor8111 accused Fresto~ of a£reeinc to stand In ~etu~n
fe~ 8 p~omtse of a raise in the peera~e for his father| the
lat~er was in Fast ~aised to tl~e United
Bmtro~ (~lmmnston of Wlxitowood as
the ~se~vative admlnlatx, ation.
~0 ~ove 1888),

Kingdom peers ~ sO
one of the last acts o~
( t~eeman’ s ~oum~al,



e~t~blta)~aen~ tn Gono~el terms|(1) in addition be called a

rose, Lug; of ~ho o%or~ and electors of ~ayo w~c~, in

~8tloba~ ~ 6 Au~ust~ reJoote~ the claims of Valentine

O~Ccm~O~ D~akep who had alrsady ~alned the support of so~o

Of the ~oeal oler~ and oeleeted C. ~. ~oore as the

J;~OP].Ot80ed:~td~lite.(2) ~yo has m~ in oommon with ~Aeen’s

County i~a th~o cNuapalgnI in eachI one seat only was reL arded

as vassar; in eaehj ths olergy t~ew themselves into an

or6ani|ed se~£ea at mass meeting~! in each, the olerloally

apcmlol~od oandldates were su~eess£~.(~)

COrk County, on th43 ot]3~r ]3AZldj lqmny 0.4‘ t;ho

o:Lo~ moore to have £avou~ed the ;lono~able ~obe~t ~oylo

R-~d]~n-g--~-~-~llbe~al (but possibly pro-Blake)

~e Very z~ew o£ the laity attended
re was conslderab~s vacueness as to

whethe~ o~ not It was publle. (~allinrobe Ch~oalole~
S A~q~.l888 ).

. nro Chronic ¯ 51 set. Indeed, ~n the report
o.1[’ ~ ~ in the conservative

Ceo~s Ekina ~rowne, who seconded ~~~ale’l
K~~J~--~ ~ooz~ and who~ al~ter ~oore’s death, sueceedo~
him to ltbel~l and late~ home rule member ~or ~,,~yo, la
l~opc~od as slaying ’~a om~teat la not between Ooo~;o
ltonl~ D~o and Lo~d B~am, but between t~ p~lesta and
~h~ :lJlr~loz~aj0 (~ 1;ov. )~ and the ~everend ~r Fowler o£
~ll~n~ ~n~o~ ~o Jonathan Pim. ~.?. Dublin City, ’The
landloz’dm and the p.-~.ea~s ~ot in each thel~ man. As to
~ho pOOp:LO, they had no voloe in the xmttor.’ (Fowlex, to
Pia~ undated, Pim i~S~ Natlo~al Library~ B,IIO ).



Mthe~ than his auoeeaa~ul opponent ~Carth~ Downlngj the

o~imal of the tenant fsm~rs,.(I) The blshopm at Oork,

G~rnep and Rosa met in S~Abbereen and veto repoPtod In the

CoFk ~~no~ as having glvon their approval to ~ownln~Vs

e~ndldatu~o.(2) ~dlately a statement was issued den~

thlss what the blshop8 had decided was that they would only

endorse oandldates pled~ to support a Gladstone

admlnla~ratlcm and to p~eas tl~e dlsestablishment questlc~

eln ~wlo~i~y to all others’. ~’he land qu~stlon they admitted

frO be the mos~ Important of all, but the otl~er was ripe fo~

settlement. ~f more ~han two auc~ candldates should persist

tn earning tol~a~d~ they p~oposed that the pa=tsh priests

should oall ps~lsh meetlnga to nominate delegates to a oou~.ty

meeting whloh would seloo~ t~ oandldates.(~) In the :oaks

t~at follgead Dounlng ~eeetved a m~oh 5veste~ volume o£

suppoz~# especially ~om the £azsnln~ community, tl-=n ht8

a~ta~oem~te epponen~j his candidature beln~ endorsed by the

P~aO~a’ Clubs of the ooun~y. (4) When the county meetin~

~as held It declared £o~ Downln& to,thaw wlth Smith Barry.

the slttln~ llbez~1 member~ whoso seat was not re~rded as in

:I~ 5.8 o~ sam-so t~*uo that all the parishes of the eoun~;y yore
not :,epz.oaonted at t~st nesting, bu~; 1~ is equally tz.ue that;

1 ~ 14 Nov.1868. See also abovs~

4 .! I~ 0~.



many of these, not so represented, were not eo because of any
unvlllln~neas to accede to the plan proposed by the bishops,
bu& beaause t~he ole~:rBen of the parishes, hold~nC oplnlorus
opposed to what they knew to be the opinions of their
pSl~LSh£onm-l-sw decltned to stamen the meetln~s, or, havtn~
sumnonod them~ allowed them, as sup friend Canon ~Itspatrick
lta~od the other day as hla ease, to lapse. (1)

;)olmlngOs address had been m~e of the mo~e Independent

pub21shod tn this olentcmt

If elected I Ir111 enter psrllement as a supporter of
~r Oladatonej on the terms stated by ~ Bright at Limerlok,
name17a tha~ "~epa1~ttlon should be made to Ireland for the
uTongs Infll~ed upcel her by EnElsnd, and that Ireland should
~vo in l~s~urn her £o~vonoes". But tf ~ Gladstone, once he
atteln8 power, wavers in or £alter8 in honestly carrying Into
efteo~ the pol£oy vhtoh he has enunciated, then will I be
Found tn determLned hostility to his Eovernment. (2)

The Cork County result was a dlreot vlctory

£or the detez~mlnatlon of the local £armln~ com~un/ty to keep

thelr needs in the fore1~n~t of political debate, i~ffo1~a

to retu:~ a candidate on a land platform in ~eath, which in

1874 was ~o be the first Irish constituency to elect a

~ep~oeent, atlve who yes actually a ~ember of the tenant-£armor

OlaSS~ were less suooossf~l, t~ere J. i’. ~Ands published an

address which was concerned exclusively wlth tenant ri~h~,(~)

and J.A. FaPrell published one in which tenant rt~oht was

plaoed before disestablishment.(4) Despite the resolutlon8

of the b/shop, Dr Nulty, and the ~oath elerEy~ expresainK

oonfldenoe In the sitting members and demandin~ the wlthdreval

OF their opponents ~ ’have by their addresses and aotsj

I .llstlo~, 21 ];ov.1868.



p~ett08117 p1~c~i~ themselves to be the enemies of the

11bell osuNto(1) Hinds went to the poll. !~e =ould vote

fo~ dlSea11~b]Ao1~nent and dlsendov~entj he declared, but he

had nolb 1~£o~z~l to it booauJo ’it was already a tl~n~ oF

He had been asked to come re,yard for .freedom

beeauae 0the people believed tl~at the land

g~eat questLon of the day, for the

eJtabllshment was p1,actleally at an end’. Hinds’ ’audacity’

In ~mtng fOrWard, declared Father P. O’Reilly at the

nondnati~, ~eealled to hls mind the escaped

tz~Aed ~o 3tuUp to the moeni he would produee

lunatie who

’a document whleh

Wee his death warl~nt, signed with his own hand’, to wit, the

declaratlon oF the P~otootant ~efenee Aesoelatlo~ in support

of the l~sh e~ch.(~) Hinds polled ei~htyoei,Tht votes.(6)

l@ would be wronC to imply that elerlcal

par~lelpatlon was necessarily unwanted o~ unsollclted.

~IAGO ~ou~h the sitting member, Sergeant Armstron~

ttuable .~ i11-hoalth to contest the seat a~In,

the looal b~ahop, Dr OllAooly,, who thereupon convened the

moe~JJaK ghAeh ~se a liberal candidate to succeed

X~ Tippe~a~y the earthy of’ a oc~aez~atlve candidate

I£8~J 8alvanlood into activity the hltharto quiescent

guppo1~o~a of the two aittln& mombo~a~ Charles Mo~l’e and



Captain White. ~eeting in Th~les they resolved:

That ve respe@tfully but earnestly-ask the ~8t Reverend the
£3~hbJ.sha~p ,the ~LItI~ Reverend the DSshops, and the Very
Reverend and Reverend Clergy of the county of Tlpper~r~. to
O0oope~ttO with the people In maintain£ng the Ludopondenoe of
this Beat oOtmty, for which t he clergy and people have made
Oue~ mte~tfiooo~ and wt~h this view to exert their tr~lueneo
on behalf of the candidates of our chelae,              (1)

It has been remarked above that the liberals in

Dublin Citywere clad to be able to avail tho~n~olves of the

parish o~gsnlsatlon. It was employed also in the rural

e~stltueneles of Queen’s county, Slice County, v;exford

Countym and ~yO. ~,~/exford County shows this technique very

well developed. ~rst the exeter met in St Peter’s Colle~e,

We~ox~d wtth the bishop in the chair, and resolved that the

eandldates, D’Arey and Power, should begln aet lve canvass,

that local emmnlttees with representation on a central

eo~ttee tn ~nniseorth~ should be set up, and that:

at the ecmln~ election, when the, question of the disesta~
and 41san4mmlnt of the ostabllet~d ehu~eh t8 £o~ the first
time bef~-e the eleotors, and demands an expression of thoLr
eplnlen~ we reselve en united aetlon with the laity to secure
the return ot Messrs D,Arey and Pc~er, the candidates pledged
to t~ ~uppe~ e~ that measure. (Z)

Aggreaa~e moo~Lngs wore then or~anlsed all over the eounty.

~enea~lly with the lees1 parish priest in the c~mir, and wtth

t~ 1seal eler~ on the platfonmt forty were on the platfox~

~Ja Km~80oa~]~ /neludlng the bishop Of Ferns. In Mayo

- --- - - Jl ill L



(1) In ~’ s County

.would arrive on a

Sv~Jay mx~in~ attend mssw and a~ervards proceed with the

parish p~lest to the place o1" meeting,(2) In only three

o~mstttuenotes was a candidate retu~ed In dlreot opposition

to the stated wlshes ol" the cler~r~ Dun~azwanw SlIL~o BorouF_~hm

and You~ball tt~ peculiar circumstances o£ the ~n~arvan

co~test axe discussed elsewhere; in the d2:~utive borou~

oi" SlI~,O and You~.hual the suooess~l candidate was in each case

maseated q=tt pettttonm the £ormer borough beln~ dlaDranol~tsed~

af~ a verier of b~Ibery and ’the ~osaeat Int~datlon’ o(4)

It ts dlfEloult to dnw any de£1ntte conclusion

£z~ sll this ~lm=loal activity. Clerical Influence waS~ of

Oo’~w~ in nO way unusual In r~neteenth century elections In

l~sland~ a~d It is impossible to ~au~e lts relative deEreo

:in d£t~e~an~ eleotions~ since no accurate standard o~

~upax~lsml exlsts. But certainly the eler~ thmnselves

~quont~ £el~; It In~~nt upon them tO Justify the seals

Of their- segtvt~y In this election as so.thinE produced by

the nettles of the mln issue involved, vUnder oz~tnar7

et~aDoem I should be unwilling to address you cm an

approaoht~ e~eotton 1"or a member of parliament ’, said



OZeetors ot l~r~s ebab these

soma additional advice may be

post~Le~ for ve have arrived at a momentous

ssBnitudo Of w~ oannot be overstated.,(1)

OOU.~IIIO Of I nlissiona~ career he had never addressed a

polities1 mooingw, sald Father Do,an, P.P. Rat~mure,

Wexfez~l~ but %~ts eieo~Io~ is an exceptional one.

~ly ~eliglous, ~hat is, ~o seeu~ the equality,

religious grasp of the catholic millions with a

are exceptional times, when

expected from one holding m~

crisis, the

’In the long

county

It Is one.

handful 0£

an~eans.’(2) ~+ensi~or McOabe, P.P. Kin~town, speaking at

a local liberal ~etlngp declared: ’If it had been a purely

polltlOal meeting, he would not have been there.’(3)

Thls was undoubtedly a lo~cal attitude in the

ease �~ a dl~oet struggle between a liberal and a conservative

oandlda~e| the catholic who voted for the conservative was

Toting £o~ the maintenance of protestantism as the ~stabllshod

~e~Ig~on �~ ~he state. Dr Walah, bishop of Oesory, caw thls

tsm~ as so clean-cut that he could say:

If yOU ~ lllppon tO meet wlth any oatho~Ic elector - I
boilers ]r@u will ,- who wo~ not vol;e fo~ si:~ John

0e~y - who w~d even vote acalnst him - say nothing of£ensivel
YOU can oeauelent~ou~l~" tell t~at vol;er that he is

OOlll~tD~tns 8t~ovo~ll sin in so doin8~ because he thereby

~ le8 I/I ¢omtlnulng lnJusbtee ~0 ]~Ls relig£on and ~lJ
which is a very serious sin indeed. (4)

~ ’7 ~oV. 18680

4
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M ~Mo ceases sald the Reverend Dr Power in Clonnel,

and Ireland be 8overaed

8eeordanoe wlth the enlightened views and reasonable
bslres Of XFAs~ themselves - let that state o£ thAnV.,a be
established~ and then the oler~ of Ireland will retire from
the field of polAties. (1)

Xn the l£~ht of all these pro~ouneements, one is

led to the eenelusicn that the peeullarly ecclesiastical

eha~ae~er ot the eontroversy In this campaign occaslaned an

exoept~lll ~I~ee of elex.leal p~rtiaipatlon on the liberal

sldoo It will be demonstrated Lu the following ohspter that

~bere ~wo or ~ 11beral eandldates were in opposition to

eno anotM, thls elerical Influenee was generally exerted �~

behalf oF the eandldate who would give an tmquallfied pledge

to sugta~ the a~nts¢~tion that would make dlsestablls~

s eablnet Iss~s- in praetlee the administration of 6~Aadstone.

Xn these el~etumstanees the other Ereat issues mush as tenant

rl~b~, sel£-leglslatlc~, or am~Isty, eould sesrcely be

£cI~b~ advaneed, nor eould the element whAeh placed these

issues be£ol.e all others expect to find ~ch favour. A~ain

and a~aln John Martin ~ted that the blsho~s and clergy,

’who have viz~tll control of so many as perhaps thirty

ec~stlt~e~eles,,,, ,are not eleetin~ na ~lonallst

,,(2) But to infer from this that these~e-~ese~ta t I yes.

issues vo~o mmat~wllly postponed vould be to ICnore the



mXl~atve Infl~enoe of 01adstone.

Me ot£eaq~ in 1868 was d2sestsbltshamntl

It should hmve been selsed upon by those

ooneesmlonj bad lonE been wlthhelde

eleetton Hem shunted In retrospeet~

The ~eat boon whieh

it was natural tha~

l~om whom all

If the values of the

thay were his values|

1~ win| his hand which li~ed one issue from the stoz~house

Of I~tsh dlseaa~ent. The eleotton of 1868 was fou~ht upon

the level o£ I~lltiosl matm~ity in ~espoot of Irish p=obZems

vhloh ho bad attained in tl~t year,



Chapter IV

The liberal alZAanee and the theory o£ independent opposition

The offlolal liberal pro~wunme as expressed

by the a~SJ parllamentary candidate Is relatively easy to

bz~aoe, ~ Interesting in many ways is the attitude of the

~oale~t~tSj the dlssonte~ap tho~s to whom other issues

loss palitically respectable were mmee important tlmn that o~

the ~, The 1868 eleetlon took plaee less than two years

after the ionian ou~bx~aks, less than two years before the

lnoop4~ton of the homo ruZo movmnont. The people who had

8J~J~l~t~]~ltOd Wt~.h tl~8 ~lPBtp the people who WOl~O tO pS, rtl~pSto

in the seoondw and the attitude oF mind which produced both,

how dad these ~eaet to the liberal pPogz~amme in the eleotion?

In eonslderinE thls question0 It is necessaryj

in the flret place, to examine the relationship in thls

oleott~ ot the Irish candidates to the ~llsh Liberal pa~ty.

In dlsouasing the main issues of the eleetlo~ in Chap, tot I,

thel~ ~aek of definition has been pointed out. ~iTLt8 lack of

deflnltlon s~netlmes imposed upon the eleotors the problam Of

shoeing be~vee~ two liberal eandidate8 who mi,~ht both �~M~I~

fe~ ’~l£~teU| equality’, denominational edueatlon’, and

0oeupellsatl~ for i~evoments with |eou~Ity o~ t~nu~oO,

thoso games some erlterien had to be imposed.

In

None of those



isl~OJ re15 l~ldlly definablet even s flat doola~etion for

dig4m~bUJlmm~ and dtNndoume~ had little pzsetleel value

if ~bo otmdidat~ vel, o ~o assist to powe~p a~ tbe ~entn~ o1

the nov RsoAon, a Conservative administration which would

never ap~~ suoh a p~opos81o The introduct.~on of the

~su~e depended upon the return of a Gladstonlan adm~nlst~at~m

pled~ to It| to many# then~ the real electlon issue was,

loglceilym the seeu~in~ of sufficient seats to c!ve Cladstone

an oppoz~unAty of A~Ifillin~ his pledce of Justice for

Irelax~. Caz~inal Cullen comnente~!

it £S ~ortunate that in the p~elent eleotlon it is not
noeeosaz7 ~o dtseu~j pe~uual elaSJB and the relative position
Ot individual eandldate8...., e ~Teat fu~m~ntal prinelple

~Qh ~B a’~ ~LI~ hopes ro~ th~ pe~oe and h~pp~$s ~[’
I~eland 18 now 8~ steke. (1)

In pz~otieo this meant that a g~oater de~ee than usual o£

unl£oZ~tty vit~ ~glish Liberalism was exacted, where possible,

by the dAsestablishment party From parllam~ntary candidstess

M1e e~q~tsis gas on loyalty to~ rather than Indenendeneo o£~

the ~g~A~ LlbePal ~az~y. AS early as 21 July the Ll~ri~k

rimmed up thls attitude in an edlto~_aY whleh spo~e

£or tM~ £eelJ~ oF the elerlcal-llbez~X party and which ~m8

full Of :J~L-.eas~t for independents. ~e ~ov nov who ou~ fl~Ae~

are, mild, and. the is before



tI n~w. the~eforej no excuse for the playing of the
Old 8ares et XnU~nden6.-Oppest~lon over a~ain! or for

~~ InE the £a~al Me, l e of seoesslon which upset ~heent
X party sons twenty years ago, and to a great ext

undid ~e warm e£ O’Cennell. (I)

pa~toed his services in this re~az~ and

pooeleeSien as early as I July. ~n the

vexed £e~ 01adstcr~e’s resolutlons.

The Impllea~iono o£ (;his attitude were most

elea~ly worked out In the ease of the

The ~ep~esen~Ives of the be~c~gh at

yeqRg ea’b]bolieao s~ Rowland Blennerhaaaett, a Ker~

iAM~er, and Ge~ ~ca~s, whe had been eleeted In an

uneeD~ested by~eleeti~ the previous year.(2) In his b~lef

parli~ta~ eareer Morris had so fa~’ ooneerned himselA*

largely with leeal ~atters. defendin~ tl~ borough a~ainst a

t~m~enod I~dl|trtbutiou scheme. The _C.~_~.way Vlndleato~

roco~.~ended his

church issue he had

Oalway Bonou~h elee~Ion.

the dlssolutlon were

Sl t       sl ~ 18s8.e     n Pe u~ as a ,Llberal-Consernmtive’ (D~
C           18~8~ p.2~) fOllowin~ the

~re~mn~e1~h~S-bro~he~. who had been eleo~ed as a
rm~le.-.ete liberal, (ibid., 186V, p.~60) but took office as
Sellel~ea~C~neml and la~e~ A~toa~u~*General in the

~~DI~oXi administration of 1866 (an appolntnont which
y annoyed the Irish ec~servatlvee)~ was made a Judge

by the Conservatives and ’was a Conservative for the zest
of his life’ (~ E,.~C., Vel VII. p,246),



Cn 5 A~ the Dubl!n Evening Post devoted

an edl~orisl to those members of parliament who

w~l vo~e tot evea~y prinoiple of ~ Cladstone’s Irish policy,
Mt that will t4Lke oa~ee meantime, that ~ Clad~tone, so ~ar
as d~a oD ~helr votes, shall never ~ave an opportunity o~
/~duo~ng ths~eAple to practice as a minister. *i here are
b~ thzq~e OiV~O ocmstltuenoles at tl~D outside - Dundalk, that
1e to ~aTB and You~bal and C~lway - In which the trick will.be
attempted: and but one, we should Imsclne - the last Im:ed
in wbloh It has a chance o£ success. (I)

This |ttaok p~voked two editorials in reply In the ca!way

~~~_c~_~ ~dtatlng the idea that the Ntisfaetic~ of Irish

needs was ~o be Identified with the English LLbe~al party. It

agreed that all other issues should 5lye pz~eedence to that of

the ~u~ehe but it prophesied that after the pasaaEe of

disestab~~nt the Irish representatives would find

themselves in immediate dlaa~ement with the Liberal party

upon the aubJ~t

should returns

o£ education. The Irish eleetorate, :~.t held,

Xndependemt rep~esentatlves~ who will ally themselves to no
pax~y| bu~ who w111 labour ~irst for the ac~.~leve~ent of
Fe~I~Ous e~u~ty, and who rail! a~e~wa~s vote for any ~od
:sa~ fO~ the advancement oi’ Irish interests, no matter byj
what pa~y �~ statesman propose~l. (2

Upon t~ose who plaeed the disestablishment

que~Ima above all else and equated its settlement with tl~e

~t~n Of 01adstone, thls kind o£ ar~ten~nt made no impression|

~he F~s~_’.a. ~~ m~need ~ersely that enquiries were

be~u~ ~d~ in calw~y city ’wlth a view to atarttnc s ~tbe~al

¯ ,, -- S,l ..... ~-T- _ -- -- -" - ~ .....................



eandidate’~(I) and seen afte~arda reported the formation,

under the patronage of the bishop and clergy¯ of a ,U alway

Independent Club 0 ¯ pledged ’to accept no

not plodso hlmse1£ to adopt ~.r Gladstone

proaAso to hu~l ~om power the present

,(s)admAnie~at Ion.

On 9 September Morris

candidate ~Tho will

as his leader, and

no-popery

published his address.

Polntln~ t;e hls work o~ belmlf of the city¯ he pro~Asod to

eontlnue ,entirely independent of every political party’; he

made no apeel£1e reference to any of the major issues of the

day, This kind of address, although far frc~ unique f~cea a

sAttlng membe~m was scarcely tactful In the circumstances,

Of MP ~SOll lp,tb~, eeMmlnted ~he ~V~i_~ato~. there eottld

ne~ be t~J ahedee of ¯ doubt enbertaL-~d, There was no need

for hlm to state his viewst he was known to be sound upon the

t;h~ee ~*eat issues,(6) But ~orris soon ~Dalised his exeter,

and augmented hls address three days later with a letter

Pepudlatln8 ’misconstructions’ of 1t;| he had voted for

~lads~eOs ~soluttons, he declaX.ed, and would continue t;o

suppc~ tl1~ ~ polloy o~ the chureh| he was else in fsvou~

0£ tenant; ~l~ht; and denominational eduoationo All cavil and

e~l~lelma was now silenced¯ said the Vir~..i_cat_or|(4) the



ele~t~ wou~ no~ be deeeived,

26 September the~e a~iveds

said the ~~.. by s

seeend addl~|| p~xluoed aa it was by ’the Indibnation of

eve~ ellot~os, in ~Iwa7’.(1)

d~tslve pror~ounomunt was crude by

D~ M~IF and the Galway eleraY. In a published

advea~isemm~ ~ 19 September it was announoed that the

blal~p and olergy had mot and I~lJlled what booa~ known as the

0Colloae Eouse resoluttons0j den~tng pledges from the

candidates an the topics of the ohurQh, tho land, and

e4uoattomo S~io. most i~pol~mt o~ a11. in the second

~esolutlen re~uolng to suppo~ any eandldate

who w111 not pled~ hlmsel£ both to support ~,~r Oladstone’s
~esolutlons aasln~ the Irish eStabllsha~nt~ as set forth by
hl: in the last session of parliamente and to assist in
hnrXtng f~la offloe azff~ and every :tnlstr~: whteh will refuse
to make ~he said resolutions eabinet n~asures. (~)

The V~~s=tO~ appx-oved the other r~aolutions but deplored

~h~s @nee Vatn~ It ~ded the bishop of Oladstonees

speeohes ~ ltaly~ of Liberal unsoundness on edueatlon.(3)

The ~ was delighted and oalled up~ Morris to doolare

~elf o~ wlthda~w ~om the representation|(4) its attack was

plaearded around Calway by unseen hands. Than on

with what seemed to hostile

I ~ 14 Sept, 1868.
i~ ~apt,



observers suggestively approprlete tlmln~, a n~ candidate,

John B~Adze Asptnallw recorder of Liverpool~ a staunch ~,~n~ltsh

Liberal and a catholic, ILia address was fraz~d in such a way

aS to be quite obviously a personal criticism of ~orrls and

p~-posal cA~ himself as an altez~attve. Describtn~

disestablishment as ’the first and greatest question’s he

declared that on this tssue he was emspletely loyal to

(~dstm~e:. ’m~o of the gL"oatest states--on whom the world knogs~

We m like an a~! we mat have a LEADI~, and we ha:st
unttl at least

.....     I need not

Ldd that I accede in every poA-tieular to the policy set; £o~
the z, oeolu4J£ens ~seontly put Fommrd by yore. mez, ed btsJ3op

and olercr, (I)

A1thouFh sent; a copy of’ t;l~ Colle~s ~]ouse

~esolutlene by the btshopt8 seez~ta~j Father Cullen, Mo~rls

rode no publle com~emt; upon them! he later declared that he had

not kn~ that; an answer wee expected.(2) A ’conversion’ would

now be too isle, wrot;e the ~_~eemsn on 29 September, and on

60 ~ptembe;~ It was announced that a second clorlcal ~etin~

in t~ Colle~ House had resolved tlmt the silence of ~z~Is

WaS e~vslent to a Perusal on his part to accept the

~esolutlons, and that he was acoordlng~ly adjudged ’an un/’It

peP~ to z.epz~lent; this eathollo borough at the pPesent

Juno4~i in ~arllsment,’ At the same meeting a letter A~Om

1 TO thts address was_appended a lette~ o£ approval ~,om

It was a ~a~u~al ass--~en-t~a~-~ll had olerteal
approval of his oandidature. Certain3~ Morris assumod 80.

8 1o oat.



t

~Anno~mao~t approYJLng ~he ~osolutlono was read. The

mooting I~altOlYed t1~o ~dJOUZ~ to 20o~o’bers when they would

0Mope ~o be able to meloot another eandAdato who will

~i~h~ ea~z~r out the policy of our resolutions.’ (1)

50etobe~ M~8 wlthdrew from the eonteot.

The ~l-otleal arguments ec~tlnued unabated~

On

In an �~,ea ~e~te~ be the eathollos c~ Galway on S October,

~eh ~| p~~ a~ the town, Morris wrote:

AJ yet~ l~p~e~en~ative and in accordance with my own opinim~a

to pe~£~nt by the people of ha ceneludes, ,~ by

..... ,_, - _ _ ......
........ " ’" ’r-- " ---- " ’_"



(1)after thls address in a tr2umphsnt letter to ~2r John Gray.

~ aoe:]Lsim~ t~he v2otory which had boon won despite

J~lseS tLmp~tn~t ap.~eal to l~hs eathollo people aoalnst

thei~ blsbep ’. {s )

Dr. t+te~Llly and hls seo~eta~

pub11~ repl2os be Miner, s. The biehe~ eb£ded him for

qu~2ng ~ s oo:~tdentlsl lette~ ’written under emapletely

dl££ez~ Olxtetmst~nees,t ~m, rls~ he sL1.d~ lad promis~l on

5 September t

not en£y would he support the ti~ee ~eat questions of the
dayf but that hls first vote in t~ new parliar~nt would be
mo8~ probably a~inst the conservatlve ministry, inasmuch as
he was detezma~ned~ if tl~e question of a vote o~ cc~fi,onee was
rs2smSw ~o vote a~alnst them 1£ they per~ted in their
pageant views ~e~ardlnE the established churoh,

What /n/’ez~e ~uld be &yawn from ~:~rrls’s £1r~t address.

’better sui~@d £or an orange t~n for a catl~lle constituenoy’~

bu~ ’tlmt the p~oz~tses made to me In prlvete were not

sine ero T, ( ~ )

~r~s did not der~ that he had told the bishop

tiros b£S 1~1~ ~O would protmbly be s~alnst the ¢cmNrvative

admln~s~ma~2ems

I have nO doub~ I so stated t~ him, beoeuse I so sl~ted to
eve:~ m~ uho :poke wl~h meo~ the"       sub,eCho.... The b1~,
I un4e~~ lef~ ~alway the day after the 5~h o1" ~ep~embe~,
and z’e~~ but the night be£o~ ~ho GolleKo ~ouso p-~__~t_~4,~
OF ~ho 18th Sept~ember, ::~ha~, Influences vero st work ~K
his ebsenoe t~ emuso him to issue l~edla~oly on his ~etm~n
the U~O~ House Resolutions" oSt~e~slbZy a~wd at ms~ ~nd
vi~]~U~ IU~ om~ul~tim w~th any o~ ~s 2Jiffy, he boll~
knees - ~ ~lana~,ion he �~’feeed I oanno~ divtt~e.

| ~al~ay Vlndloato~t.



VlthoUt hls peas/salem. Du~In~ his absence, his reverend
seoretaz.y~ to vhom he refers, appeared in t~e ~oyal Anstit~te
of whleh I am a vlee-p~esldent and freely offered odds that no
wou~d brlJag £oTga~d a po~son to oppose me succoss£ully, his
be~a we~o taken| but on the welloknown rules of betting,
8e~et ~i’o~matton invalidates the bet. The eleotioneerln~
ad~Peas oF the only candidate who was personally o££ensive
tO mO was period on the parish chapel wallB which had never
boon previously desecrated by similar documents. The
Pesolutlona of lath September wore followed up by an
aJsz~moeme~t that the Collese House In conclave would select
a candidate. I decllned to svallog the "College House
~eaolutlonsw~ X chsz’ged the bishop wtth 1~orln~. the catholic
3~tty in the most eatholle town in the ktr~dom I repeat it
whore was he away f~om C~lway consttltlng them £rom the 5th
Septets vham he statedI gas the best, to the l?th when
I beeame an "~m~it person"? Who are the laity he consulted
and where did they meet? (1)

The ec~servatlves deduced that Dr Me~vllly had

boon compelled to abandon Morris in favo~ of a more reliable

suppo~te~ of the Liberal party by the intervention of Cardinal

Cullen himself.(8) The inference was logical. But

fol~uz~tel~ thez.e is clearer evidence or the in~Auences which

gore at vo~k. In the ~cmsell papers there is a letter from

8’

1 Ca wt Vi
t 10 Oat. 1868.

8 DeOe The candidatttre o£ Asplnall was
n a ely eclipsed by the entry into the e~ntest

o~ VAaeount St. Law~enoes hei~ of the Earl of Howth, who

~ C~~an u~Ath him the influence of hls uncle, the ~rquisJet,de, the la~Kost landowneF In the borough.
The EngAislmsn retlred, the suppe~t of the clergy and of
the    V      t was ex~en4ed to St. Lawrence, and,
to t aocomps - of m~eh pulpit o~atoz~, the remaln~
~ibez~l candidate who refUae~ to leave the field, ~:~in
O’Flahes~y~ was d~ out of the contest. (~

II NOV.) St. Lauz~m~’8 pub12shed--~l-e~-~s,
~, we:re never ~ explicit than tho~ of ~orriSo
( .eentn’s lS oet., VAnd   o . oot.)



as~dtnal Cullen to Monsellj undated, but wb£oh from tntezmal

eWldenoe san defln/tely be plaeed at son~ date early tn the

eleetton mmpel6n.(1) In the course of it the Cardinal says:

X w11,1 w~l~e ~o Dr ~e~vllly about ~ Morrls- but I belleve
he has ~at ln/’luenoe In the town - I do not know how
BI~ R. E~Lenne~hassett voted - :r daPe say he has no ~’eat
suppo~ In the town.

Zt is an Inescapable coneluston tlmt once s~.;aLu the

lnte~dta~ ot william ~onsell t~ad secured for (~ladstone

the deatsdve Inte~ventton of the catholic ~Le~a:chy.

~ut what was actually done in Galway, so £sr as

~hat can be dete~ned~ ls o~’ less l:po~tanee than the kl~

of aF~uNnt whteh tt genersted.~ and the divisions whle~ it

~veaZe4, It would pPobably be u~t~ue to sug/~st that these

we:re the issues that worn plstn~ uppe~nost In the mlnd o1"

the eve=ego psPltsments:y oandldate~ o: tlmt In the aver~

~stltuen@~ they were az~Ioulated In thls ~anne~.

tn the C~lws7 contest, it is possible to perceive,

into

1 831"/j in a folder with other letters £rom Catalinal
Cttllen to M~msell. ~ie ~e~’ers to news he has Just heaPd

In Dubltn nothln5 can be done unless the f~anohlse
be lowered and the f~eemsn set aside.



the Irish polities of that period.

There is, fintlyj t~ open Issue

elearly ~~ points of Wlew are visible,

It sel£, Two

One holds t~at

p~eee4~g p~rtly ~ ~ne urgenoy and In.exPanse of

dtseatebl£~to and also from the hope of

l~lsh llbePal demands fTom Gladstone, It tS

5~atest possible nmJorlty of members pledged to support

(1)English Liberal party should be returned in Ireland,

Asaln one appreciates the shrewdness o£ ~oneell’s appeal to

the bishops, quoted in Chapter III, not to be ~uilty of ’the

folly of accepting a oandldate who would vote a~a~st the

Churoh (or any other nmas~e of national ln~0rt~oe to

IPelsnd) and at the same t~e super the party whoj ms long

as they are In o£ftcej will make it Impossible to ovex~hz~

the C~ahe t(8) Opposed to this 18 the edvloe of the

t~ to vote0| it adsdts that 0asc~danoy or religious

equaltty 10 the question of the hour’, but where there is a

~est between two or more eandidatea who support

dlseabeblt~aNmt tt advises that|

~ir~n~ tim otl~"

essential that the

the

1 l~ is pert/~ent to rearm that, the ri~tdtty of the tests
lmp~ed by the supporters of thts point of view se~s to
hs~e varied eocordtnE to lo~al olreu=stanees~ and t~sir
iMltty to enforce their ideas in a paz~Ioular area. In
~S~ and clare Lord Btnghmn end Colonel Yandaleur vez~
~e~mme4 as    semtlves without liberal opposltl~ or
©lertcal hos~astmple p!ed~ to vote a~slnst
their par~y, ma the �tn~h issue (whioh they both did -
Appendi~ V ).
Cb~p41;et" llI~, p,~"/.



The eandldato to be pt~e£e~ed everywhere before all others 18
t~ X~Aah natlona~Is~ independent of all ~ritish parties| who
holds that "thm best thing l~iand san do ~or Ireland i| ~o let
Xrel~ad de £o~ herself"j and who will not only thorouc~ly
~epl~osent the natlor~al demands on the cht~rch, ~le landj
e~uoa~Ion and the ~Ii~, but will not slu-ln!~ from oDpoalnc
oven 8 "X~boPsl" govex~ent I£ it palters with these demands.

As top ~g~iah eandldatos ~c~ Irish seats, these ~hould be

(I)viewed vibh ’ausplelon and dis~avou~’,

Next to the issue Itselfj the ~roupinc of

t,r~ol,,os~| whleh it reveels is ir~o~mative. ~Jedicated to the

G1adstcm~an alllanoe we £1ndp £1rstly, in most cases, the

va~ Influence st" t]~o catholic ohureh, secondly, the

eensldePable Ir~luonoe of the ~~’.s. JO~l and of the

¯ est: of the o~hode~ llbe~al pPoos. ~hen Butt launched the

homo z.Ale movement loss than two yeePs leteP~ it was these

~O lea’sea which remained moat notably aloo£ in the early

sta~os. Equally revealing Is the t~e of person slng~ed

out ~OP attaek by the px~-Cladstone pa~ty rot unsoundness on

the ehu~ch Issuo~ Morris In ~alway~ two one-tl~.e independent

opposibJ.m~l.Sts in Sir George Bowyer (Dundalk) and L~;dward

Se~voy (Seath)j J. A.

MeEsnna in Ye~al.

BlaMe In ~aterford City and SiP Joseph

0£ those Moz~-18. Bc~yo~ and ~ieKenna~

the aembers

all lost

who wore attached by the _~3ub!i_n_ Evenin~

their seats to Gladstonlsn liberals in

th/s eleetlon, and all ~e~Ined them as ho~ ~tlers tn ~8V4,

aOC~VO~ Pe



ghilo Blake was one of Dutt,s chief a~ents in the financial

no~ottattons whleh p~eceded the launchln~ of the parllamcntary

bOSS z~tle eampetFm, The chief critic of the liberal alliance

t~ghout this election was the ~ whleh still clunC to

the memoz7 o£ Young I~eland and of the independent opposition

Novemmt Of ~van DufI~p end which provided a forum for

independent nationalist e~/tics of the prevailins attitude

such as John ~a~tin and ~.j. O’Neill Daunt. In Cork Clty

oppOst~tcm to the uncritical policy of tt~ local liberal

O~Bsnisatlcm ~s voiced by 3oseph Honay~e! in Dunbar:an the

clerical17 s~sored liberal candidate was opposed by the

influence of advanced natlonsllmt £eelln~ in Ltmoriok by

an a3S~anee of this element with a section of the

OOnSelwm~ivol, Instances of this kind of opposition could

be mJltiplied at considerable len~hl some notable ones az~

discussed in the nex~ chapter.

So on the whole, if thAm eleetlon is most

notevortb7 for the solidarity of the alltanee between Irish

and ~gltSh libez~llsmp there is also a clearly dtsoer~ble

dtssenti/t~g body of opinions standlngapa~ from and critical

Of thls 811isnee, denying the px-lnciple8 upm~ which it is

bssod0 1~osezwln~ intact the tradition of independent aotion~

Sad ~esdy to assume the main burden of sustainin~ t~m

pov~v81 of ~hat independent aetlon after t~e liberal slllanee

114 been p~ be the test sad found incapable of satls~in~

~hm needs of the l~Ish people.



The Z~lsh nationalists in the elections amnesty and repeal

The ~-o~e in the 1868 eleatto~ who were

41111tlsfled with the prevalent emphasis on the a~tatlon

for dllestabll~t were very ~equently the same people who

:ere ~ Io~e artloulate than most ot the liberals upon the

topios O~ rusty and repeal: besides: oF course: acttattng

upon the supor£1e~ally ecm:~on policy of land reform. The

fate o£ the Ineareerated fenian leaders could t~ot fall to

uolSe In~er~st and a~athy among the mass of the people who

had eo lately been stll-~ed by the abortive Insurreotlon and

the publtolty ~lven to the state trials. The ’appeal to the

wom~ of Irelande on behalf of the dependants of the political

prison.s had been actively eondueted £or some time by a

Ommlttee whleh included ~.ro Luby and ~ss ~tlcahy, (I) and

as early a| ~5 J~ly~ pollttcal agitation on behal£ of the

~sttonQ~i ~l urL, ed by Thomas Neilson U,dersood, who wrote

to the .lr!abman enclosing, st the same time a letter from his

~pPlscned klnmmnm Charles Underwood OeCormell. In the

OCau~seo£ hls litter Underwood made some IntereatfuE

suF~;~etlona on the subject o~ Irish elootton polteyt

I ~ I~ Se~t. 188e.



If NaSienal I~ah~n will interpose in parliamentary contests
Lu I~eland, ~lando or Scotland, it ou~t to b~ in favou~ of
that pOFSOn Or pe~ty who will declare tho lr willincness to
~aduee her majesty to remit the sentences so recently upheld
by the ~uoe of Lords..... I think also it would be very
p~opor and advloable to question ell candidates l’or
pa1~tnenta~ ~e~’s upon thls subject, and to act upon their
answers to it ~respeotlve o~ relA ~ton or party. I am dAoposed
to place mePey in these eases bofc~e all otl~r subjects.....
Wa~d moetlngs we now belng hold in Dublin wlth the vi~ at
Inf~uenelng the parllamentary election. Borough meeting, s are
belng held in various bo~ou~ha by rival candidates. I trust
tba~ thlS question wlll be at once b~ou~ht under the
ee~sAde~at1~ of ouch ~etin~, and that In every part o£
l~eland~ and in sevez, al parts of Sn~land, Irislmn will be
found wh~ wlll decide their conduct In such struggles by the
tell~ this question of meF~y supplies, and by no other. (1)

This letter was apparently the first public proposal of an

amnesty s~tation, but the idea was a natural and an obvious

one, end the~e soon afterwards ~ollowed what may be re~arded

as the first move in the campaign for anmeoty when on 3 August,

In the Co~k Co~poration, Daniel O’Sullivan introduced a

{s)
~esolu~$o~ ~ai~LnK £0~ the release o~ the p~Isoners.

eetu-se of aottm~ was imitated throughout the folloeir~ a~ths

by maz~ such Cor~ratice~s and team councils. The popula~

aKitatlon uh~h was to z~ach such a pitch o£ activity in the

f~e~r~ug yoaF was not, hegever, Inaugurated until late in the

eampal~ tee late, perhaps, fo~ effeetlve intervention in t~e

eleetle~. A Fequloitlon was ~ up In Dublin City eallln5

upem the Lo~ Mayc~ to eenvene a publle assembly to discus|

the quomtAon o£ amnesty; a meeting held tn the ~;uz~poen

........................ J I.

op. elt.. 28 JUly 10,58.
ibid,, 8 aug.



witch C. a. Uahem~ in the �~alr, deeldod that a

depa~lan should wait upon the mayor with the requlsltlc~,

~ha~ S/~ john ~may and Isaac Butt, with some other

~tle~ ~d be invited to aeocapany it: it was also

a~ t~D mound the Dublin candidates upon the subject c~

Imesty.(1) Farm the sueeessive adJotumments of thls meeting

the~e 8vew~ ~ or less informally, the A~mesty Committee,

ghAeh~ a~er the eleotlon, was in its turn to ~ive way to the

bette~ known Amnesty Assoolatton. The Lord ~.~syor declined to

e~O~ wAth the ~ttee’s request, g~vlng as his reason for

~~ tI~e fae~ that he had prce~sed, when £1rst elected, to

~in sleet f~em pax-~y polities. (2) The eom~tttoo then

d@eldod ~o ask Bu~t tO ecmveno ¯ ~oneral m~etln~ on behalf of

pS~S~s in the Meehanies Institute| it resolved also:

Th~ th~O test be pz.os~t@d tO ovel~ eendtdate in Ireland at
~he eppz~aehing eleetlcn8 - "If a petition be brought forward
An the ne~ parliament that an address be p~eeen~ed to he~
MaJe~ pa~~8 that she may be ~r~olously pleased to use her
Royal elea~ey in sr~ni~ing an amnesty to all persons eenvleted
Of p~lltieal offences in Ox~mt Britain and Ireland, wil~

for and ouppor~ t~?" 6-

The publie meeting was held with ~tt in the

Xt As Lu~erestlng to note that C. R. ~d~ny, John MeCorr~,
and P. J. Shanley, who were amon~ the most active members
0£ this eemnAttee, were also the main arehtteets of the
ne~y~foa~sed Dublin ’,.orktn~en’s Association, of whioh
U~tt had JuS~ a~peeed to become president, and to provide
8 sods o~ rules for the new bodY. (~eeman’~ Jo~!.
% 14~ 30 Sept., 6 Nov. l~B.) +    -
At~l~ who refused to so-operate in the requisitlo~ was
Caa~J~al Cullon. (l]~ 14 l(ov.)



~IP ~ wlSh£ew of the leading: liberals on the platform;

£, M. 8~11~ of the Nat!ca~ and T. ;;. Underwood wore present|

81~ Je~ ~aT eontrlbuted a lette~ of approval. Thls meetlng~

~ke ~hO p~evleaas ones, also re|olved to test

a~da~e~ ~ the issue of amnesty.

I~ p~oved, in f~e~, impossible to car~

parliamentary

out

~hi| polls7 to its fullo~ extentll~se than a fortni~ht

~elalned before polling was to bake place in the severity of

~lW eeml~t~ueneles. Severel candidates were, however, b~u~h~

te e~pPeas ~h81r approval of amnesty, and the issue was rni|ed

It a ntmbe~ of election meetings. One candidate, ~. J. Synan

In Ltme~ek Cetmty, spontaneous17 incorporated the amnesty

demand i~ his eleetlm~ address.(1) At the Dublin Cit~

nmtlnatloa a11 foum candidates hedged when questioned by the

rep~eaenluttlves o£ the committee! Plm declined to Live an

’absolute pledge*, ~Inting to his past behaviou~ as evidence

e~ hia0klnd~ £eelinE~l towards persona who were in present|

~~J~a ~e �~her liberal ear~idate, ’would ever stretch out

hie ~ ~o lift up any £allen creature in suffering o~ in

l~knt~ b~ qta~tiened the wlsdem of a parllamentar~ a~Itatlc~

She ~b~ee~. of the two eemae~wtivea, ~Inneds would

b~ve l~hlng ~o do wl~h the pledge, Plunker promlsed to

m~’ mmSume fox. amnesty which might be sponso,,e4 b:r

~vemmmsmtt b~ ~,ef,ae4 to Se a in an a ltatton.(2) somewhat

.... I ~_. :: ......... :’" - ’--- " ~ --



~kp~j and af~e~ lon~ debate, the ecm~Lttee deeided to

~do~.~ ~he ~wo liberal candidates.(1) In Clare, w!~re the

~wo oandtdates~ the liberal Sir Colman O’!o~hlcn, and th@

pro-dIsos~ab~sl~ent oonservative Crofton i! sore ~endaleur~

¯ n~bnslastloally heckled on a wide ran**Te of topics whloh

Lu~uded amr~ety by the noted repealer,

O,Calla~n’o ~lls, similar pledge of

t~ther ~iuald, P.~e

euppo~ in prlnetplej

of aotive so-operation, were secured from both

In Tipperary one of the two liberal eandidat;ee~

Cap, sin t~hl~ew p~omteed to support ¯ potltieu on the subJeet ;3 ,t ~

In Kilken~y Co~ty, in ~espenme to qua~ies from the crowd at

~ n~nattonp O. L. Be-yen also p~aod ~o vote for amnestye

~he one Coalition that °fcre’e~l,~s° should have to ~ b~ck

Amer~Oa and r~vermore trouble ’the p~aee-lovlng people of

~his eotm~ry0. (4) In ~ayo ~t~er Lavollo~ another redoubtable

¯ epoelo~ calied fo~ sheers for the polltteal pr~s~era~

Invok~ ~he m~ao~y of ~llen~ Larkin, and O,~r~eu before an

entlm~aa~io o~owd at the nom£natlon of ~. ~. ~ core, who was

~-~’~-h--~-~_..___. fO;e a~ost~.(6) BenJan~n ~A~itworth in DrOg~

:t Fl~aogm~01i Jou~x~sl, ~.~ ~ov.
4 INLd** 19 Bmr,
S ~ " ~9 ~OV. I~O, emer In~ from a long l

~ ~ 2as. d~~~d ~dat~e as O~o~d
himself f~ uktn~ use of ~he Ir2sh questi~ns t~at fentaniS~

~d ~~ej it ida ~J ~d ~ ~lda~ he ~lda~ to ~d
oKbo ~s~oss2ans of selfoaa~ia~lod eyr~o2nm with which h~s
tol/~on tn thin ooun~ simper over ~o mUrforlnas of
~OO Bsllam~ non....mhoso dovotlq~ and sacrifice ~vo van

~ez, us u,~ the I~ ~hl~a, o~ l~bo~Is, v~c~vo~
..~ao to oe~ t~nnso].voa, nave sold over ~ over

aaaLn0t (~0a J~l. 10 Da~u~. )



and Win/am St~opoole in ~nis also premised thalr auppoz~.

XJ1 Galway City Sir Rowland Blennerhassett gave the required

pledge wlthou~ mash peramasionp and Viscount St Lawrence,

8fee~ invoking the angllean liturgy in an attempt to evade the

issues was oompelled to do likewise.(2) The question also

eeme up in the Limertok and Cork City contests. In Llmerlek,

whel~o HIQhard Pt~t;~ Of the Irtsh~....~n was put into nomlnation

an Fudlam~;ary 8bs~entlonlst principles by ~;llllam t~lstor9

tl~ Town Clerk John Zlla~d,(3) Councillor ’Dt~y LarzT’ Kelly

and the advanoed paz~ym (4) in an inoonL~.uous ooalltlon with t~

oonsoFva~lvo myo~ Foist ’l’altw anmosty wS, S natuz~ally very

Rush to ~ho £Ore in the omnpal~ a~ainst the 0clortosl

The latter was acoused in an

plaeaPd of having refused to alan a petition £or the

Wtl]Asa O’Sullivan0 3uniorw oZ’ ~tl=alloek.(6)

nemlnoes’, (5) Qsvtn and Ruuoll.

abusive

release

Gavin and fiussell wets eleoted~ but amnesty plodgos wore

(’7)
obtained f~em both at the nomlr~tton. In Cork Clty :~anlel

OeSullivan mlsed the question at an aggregate liberal meetln~

F~eemanOs 3ouz~al 1~ 19 Nov. 1868.
wa ~t~o~ Sl SOre

o om eeame home rulers and staunch allies of Butt|
Talt also beea:e a home ruler in the early ata~os or the
~ove~Ylt

4 L!,~p~L0k ~e]~er. Z~ ~ov. This or~_~an sn~ the
~l~tted t~ 0ppOSi~ion as a Tort plot, an interpretat-ton
which 5alno~ ad,l~lonal cu~z~ncy from the knl~hthood uhteh
~he eo~se~-vatlve administration e~erred en Talt b~fo~e It

~ 14~V.
OOSu.IHvan. x. le m.nber

M m ek Ceunt   18 4.e8.



ulled to approve

3, F, ~~re and ~.

notion oF e~ntldencee

the @andideture o£ the 8ittln~ members,

D. ~urphy. Protestlng a~alnst the

he sald ,~a~e had done L~ta duty,

although he would have done more, while Mu~pl~y had kept

gilm~ beth ~ the motion to suspend the habeas corpus act

and on the ~uohester exeeuttonso It was not the duty of Irish

members the stand with

fo~ Oladmtonoe

DimPaeli# that

The amnesty issue does not meem to hav~ been to

the fore in any other @onstltuencte8 besides these, but it is

uz~Ltkely that ~hl8 was because of ar~ popular indifference on

the subJeoto The l~,o_emJ__nta_ JO~! wrote after the election!

their hands behind their backs and vote

allow ~ Gladstone to oonour in opinion with

those tl~ee Manchester men should be han~ed, t (1)

Atthe ~eoent election oandidates were earnestly solicited to
Interpose on their (the prisoners,) behalf. In fast their

quoted

’ Juetioe

In the wo~d8 of Si~ 3ohn ~ay, when questioned

~ do~ was upp~st in the popular mAnd~ and liberal members
almost every ease pledged themselves to comply with the

popular wishes. Let us hope with the "Observer" that
M~ f~Asdotone’s generous nature reqult~es no In~OSStt~e. (2)

T~t the issue was not even mo~e vi~o~ously a~itatod was

p~bmbly owing to the lack of time between the launehlng of

the eampaL~n and the aet~al eleetion, and also to the popular

bOlio£, 8n sobs of which i| visible in the passage

It~qlS~Oj ~IMtt 8Mrtojty wo~d f~ l:~tl~ Of ~ladetol~t8

l eland,.

~L ~~ 81 NOv, 1868. Rose.no and others also erltlcised
~tlng a~mbere (see above, p. "~ , and Fr~o_man.’8
~e~nml, 19 .Aug, )

8 ~~e Jou~nal~ 14 Dee.



the subJeet at a liberal meeting in the Rotundaw *the

saM0 mueeeas which will strike the chains off the whole

r~mtion will liberate from their fetters the political

(I)prlsoners’,    or as John O’I~a~y put It a trifle less

x~to~ieally! ,The whigs wlll hardly dare to keep the Irish

(a)
I~Ish p~ess.     Certain

with the idea of repeal.

~espeeted

polltloal pri~ra in Jall after their accession to of£ice.12)(

If the amnesty question had not yet come to the

forest of Irlah politics as it was to do in iB69e even

mo~e as was the issue of self-legislation or repeal left in

abeyance. A considerable number of years had elapsed since

t~ had last been put forward as a ma~o~ eleotlon Issue; when

D. 3. ReaSons ~e~’ re= Athlone~ endeavou~ed to rIlae it in

the closing hotws of the old parliamente his motl~ for leave

to bring in a bill on the sub Jest lapsed for want of ¯

seconder, and his aetlon passed vl~tually unnoticed in the

public ft£~wes remained associated

’A"he ~.OSt notable and widely

o£ its adherentsj 3ohn ~artina constantly urged the

need far ~epeal In the

~14mdltlen of neglected

x~mtl e semi-~etiremmt.

eensls~ently spoke e/’ :.epeal as Inevltable.(4)

£1ow of letters whleht in the best

lrlLh prophets, he despatched Aheom

O. H. Moore roam another who

In Tipperary

- " I I I ........ m L

~~~lrk~q~~~ 9- Nov. IS68.

~" ~ ;~U~:" he po~l~leal dispute into-hioh the
~~--~r Athlon~ had £allen was     Justlt’leatton for
~hta neglect of his aeries.

4 Balllme~ obe C hrom,Ao~lo. 61 Oct.
¯ ,, i II .......



P~ ~~ editor o£ the advanced nationalist

cmOe a~aln raised the standard of tenant ri~t,

l~peml~ and independent opponltlon, but had no more than his

USUal sueees8 agalnst cle~Ically-sponsored liberal orthodox~

in the persot~8 of Charles Moore and Captain :~to.(I)

Such agitation as did occur on the subject

o£ repeal was more often the work of particular figures li~e

John Martin outside the ranks of parliamentary candidates.

The issue was associated with several noted clercymen, i ather

parish priest of Parity,

repealer, as indeed were ~nost of

Joint sti~lus, no doubt, of the

~e veteran natlonallstsj Dr i:acl~ale, and the candidate whom

the 8rehbta~p enthusiastically favoured - G. H. ~:oore. The

~yo �lergy went so far as to include repeal in the flat of

subject! upon which prospective candidates should be asked to

pledge ~elvent meeting; under the chairmanship o£ Dr t~aoi~ale,

they resolved

o~y tO 8u~ thOrnS oandldaten who will seek (sA the fullest
ml~ssu:~ Of tenant ~Lghts (b) oat~olle denemlnatlonal eduoatlon

I~:

dl,s~abl£~~ an~ dtaende~ment of the p, otestant ch~eh,)
and above 811~ the repeal of the lo5101atlve unlc~.    (2

~t Dr ~ae~alo was always in t~ extreme nattonal£st win~ of

~h~ eatholle h~era~eb~, Another noted repeal priest who took

__ IJL a .......

l ~ withdrew before the nomination.
11 Fl, eelan’s Jou..m~!, 8 Aus. IO~B.



pet’~ In this oleotlcet was rather

(I)o(N~e~t~ with the a~esty campaign,

seminaries, questioned the two unopposed

list of topics vhieh was notable both £o~

and f~ its e~remo nature! it oomprisedt

(e) dieeatebltJhnd~tj (3) the ballot,

(5) emnejtyo(2} Thee was also, of cou~ses L~ OeBrtenp the

eeleb~te4 Irepeal de.an’ of Llmerlokp or~anlserp at the

be~Innln~ of the 7esFp of the ’Limer/ek Decla~atien’j sluiced

by si~een h~ed pz~leats, whleh expressed the opinion that

in the final analysle repeal must ultimately be granted to

8mtis~y the Irish ~ievanee|. The ~ newspaper was 818o

|~I11 8yupethetle to the idea of repoalp (3) and at election

meetings the 8ub~eot was f~equently mentioned by supportln~-

speakers wlth~ perhaps, more enthusiasm than purpose, or

a~timos ha’ought up by Interrupters f~om the floor.

~ld, mentioned above in

whoa at t;he Clare

candidates upon a

i t s compPehensi vone Sl

(1) tenant right,

(4) repeal, and

It ts elear, however, that repeal was not, and

indeed could not have been seriously e~itated in this election.

In ~ho fiPe~ plaeop no ~.~leoted as It had been for many years,

i~ leaked now ¯ speax-head behind whleh a movemln~ might come

to.her, for the ~p between, on the one hand, those who were

pa~~ed for the moment to trust ~!adstone and ver~ anxlou8

net to embarrass his positlon~ and, on the other, those who

De~oe~e~. :~e A~sna~n ~ were loss ee~alh allies
 eonsti:  eee.



ot~orw and the

aohiovo oven a

o%osvep,

had £o~sgoz~ a11 pa~%~mont.ary a~ttAtionp was very real at

tJ~s time and was not yet saaeepttble of even the perils1

brld~ Wh£oh was to be aohtoved by the ~any-sided

personality oF ~tb, To ~vo only one e~mple of thls: at

bho d~jmo~ Kiven to Rlohard Pigott In the ~.~otunda in Octoberw

John ~rt~n hinmel~i" was hissed and shouted down when he

demanded that the queen shou%d come over to Dublin and ca3~

s free Irish parllament,(1) being ~ee~edj socordinE tO thO

with shouts of ’we are all republioans he~e...,..

too ~ate for that.....8 President and Con~ess....,.no

mo~ro~’.~2) It requi~ed a dlstllustonment with violence to

~OW On the one bands a disillusionment with Cladstone on the

omor~onoo of a =ela~Avely untainted leaders to

superflelal brid&~ of this most £Unda~ntal

The p~eponde=anee of the diaes~ablishNant Assue

In t~s elective whleh has been remarked above, p=oduoe4

a ee~espoadJ~ ne51eot oF repeal as it did of every other

Im~ee C4me~ Hies of Q~eenstmm w=ote to Butt In Feb~a~r:

the a~itatten of repeal at present would only alienate from
irish sy:pathlea ~lish Liberals and itadteals, and so
~A~LnAtely put off the overthrow of the establishment. (~)

Peeplo Who we~e sincerely dedicated ~o the eapLurin~ o~ thlsj

~he ~ ~at om=ooaslon whleh had been unequlvo~all~ offered

to t~=oJ~e generation by an ~~sh ps~ty leader, were not nov to

~ Ri Oct .lS6~.

~tt MS~.



cl~fering h~self as a

which was prepared to

be dtvo~ed tnto what see,~ed to them the cloud-cuckoo land of

a demand with such a lon~ record of fruitless asitation under

reich mo~O favoux~ble circumstances, even thou~ they mi.cht

concede the ultimate desirability or ’a parliament in

College Green,. There m~st have been many who reasoned in

this wayp as disttr,:t from those to whom the liberal

p~ogZ~mm4 of disest.abllshme~ts denominational educationI and

land reform appeared adequate both for today and for tomorrow,

Th4 p~sotieal dilemma of the theoretical repealer emerges very

olearlT from the f1~endly controversy which took place at this

ttme be~weem John Mar~tn and Dean O,Brlen in the coluams o£

the .Natlan. Marttn had written to the newspapers In Ju~y

candidate to any Irish oonstltueney

return ham upon his own terms and at

ttS expense. ~Repeal, he said, was beL~ mistakenly put

aside by Irish patriots in and out of the ~g~llsh parliament,

,lest ~ossrs Gladstone and ~richt s~ould be embarrassed or

o:f’£endodw whllo they are exertln~ themselves to disestablish

~he EngAlah ehuroh in Ireland..... I

little practical as it Is dlgnA£ied’.

consider it to be as

I£ returned, he says,

he weuAd foll~ a completely independent course, would ’neithel

vo~e fOr nor against their laws’, but would use has return

’£e~ the p~ose of telllng the truth,p and would ’de no set

to emmm~Se the hater~ £tettcm that l~eland en~oyS



would be bland, whoever ml~ht be the

mlsearrla~e, o

(4)

(19~i~Lonal rights and 18 a ~eely ~overned country’,

el do not @xpeo~ az~ oons~ttuenoy in I~eland to /nv£te me

8el’tousXy~ upon m7 own terms’, he oonol~des sadly, ’and

pe~bapa It will be so beat’. (2) ~r~In’s views an the place

of z~peel Ln ~,e eleetlonw and his opposition to Darry’s

eandldat~re J~ D~m~z~ran, (5) d1~ew replies from Dean O’Drlen,

llaew it ams~ be remmabered, a celebrated repealer.

AKloeeJJ~ that ¯ nat£cmal parliament was ’the only perfect

~i~ ot the Xrlah d£ffAeulty’, ~ put £oz~a~d £1vo

¯ esemls ut~ It should not be demanded in thls eleoticmt

(1) ~eoauae ’the publle mind Is not p~epaz~l

£O~ m:~ a eo~se end would not adopt It. o

(8) ~eoauN ’marry nationalists would be

o£fende4,! such an agitation would be ’Imprudent and

nnls~ew~us t.

~, .    {3) ’Booauso all who desire the settlement Ot

~he ~ question vou3~ oppose such a oou~se| and should the

~Ibe~sl par~y fail in the settlement of it, the nationalists

cause of ~he

~eeause the Tories would u~e it to create

I Msrtlnos ambitlcm to enter parlla~nt even upon these novel
te~ms ~ dram upon him the erltlelsm e£ John M~tehel.

8 ~     ~ ,    v ¯ 11 July. his doleful predletiona were
bem~ ou , s u has claims were p~essed by the
and ~ 2’ A and by the Dunda D r~a
~eh In ~--~l-ele ei-ll,li~ for repeal u~e ¯ re u~n of
both ~a~/n and ~ut~. (T1vJoePl!_ryAdvooa~_l. 19 sept.)
soo bo1 u , ...........



(o) 0Lastly . the Ghurch question .~tt~led -

@~ of tl~ ~wm~ obstacles to an Irish public opinion rer~oved

we have a oleer stake £or the measur~ upon which the hearts o~

mZllZena of Irl~msn are ut,.{1)

The cabala1 1toms £n this list are obviously

olatxsoa ~ and five. The situation vtltch t8 depicted In

the thl~ slsuse was expressed somewhat more bitterly by i:eter

G~ll In T£pperary. ’~e want men oi" trled and sterling

not~ those who hide their whlsger~ under the speotous cloak of,
voting 1"or the disestablishment o£ the Irish church, but men
Id~ose sole p~nolple Is Ireland for the Irish.. ,.,.the land
question also offers a shelter, behind whleh a politician can
take h£s station,.... Then "repeal" Is the only watchword bY.
whlc~ the raisers of Tip~erary can know their true friend.(2)

~t tmvards the end o£ the campal~n he complalnedz

very Few nationalists have o£fered themselves as candidates at
~x18 eleottoa~ and even those £ew we ~ear u111 be condemned
because there is an attempt nmde to turn the election into a
rel£~ war£are~ alt~a~u6h every repealer ls an advocate of
reliF~tous equaltqrj,.

The orles oi" oTo~y agent’, ,vo~e-splltter’, sp~an~ readily to

the ltps of 11ber~l candidates, who, in the midst oi" what

seemed to them a eruelal battle For disestablishment, l"ound

themselves challenged ~rom their own stde ~ the basis o£ othe;

18|uosj thts criticism usa used a~atnst ~tll in Ttpper~r~y,

and a~tnst Plgott in Limertek~ not to mention ~sthews in



(1)
t~e~use all who deslre the settlement o£ tt~e

issue would oppose such a courset - thls was indeed

t~e ~/zl ba~er to the r~vlval of an a£+~+~a~lon ~or home

p~l~Imn~,. AS for Dean C’J~lau’ll ~l~th reascmp that the

repeal den~ud oould be morn happ£17 resumed after the passage

of dioemtabXlehmen+w the logic o£ than propoittlon was

~8t~abloe The =~mont when Ireland was i%mdaznentally

indeed eearoely appropriate

demand| wlth the pernDnant

bs~tor to national unity of reli~ioua ascendancy z~mo~edj

stwh I ~se ndsht be adopted with Mere hope of euooess.

It was eearNl~r murprlsLnK that for the a~mmt Bu~t should

(s)
deollne nomination for parliament.

This cl~pter has been naln17 conoerued with ~lO

WlWI o£ the nationalists, those whose pollttoal ideas did

n~ £tnd euff~olent outlet in the Irish ltberal pro~ean~e. It

would be ln~oeslbZe to o~lude such a ~u~vey without mklns

~e£e~enoe tO the ~+~r~sn election. If Galway City saw

~ho open eonfliek be~veen the liber~l alliance and the

~le oF independent opposition, Oun~a~van, on the other

bsad~ deamastmtod the poeer of’ the advanoed nationalist

fe@li~ whtoh lilll latent behind the £a~ade of liberal

~t~e The sitting mm~r for Dun~ar~an. ~Jeant C.R.

Ba15~ as me of t,he oz~gn pa~mooutOa’m under the llborsl

3,, TipDo_~a.~Y Advoeate. ~8 l~ov. 18681 ~ ~0 Nov.

~~ ~n eonneotion with this eont~oversy
OOt. M,+



go~ez~smen~p had pez~ormtd the task of laying the eha~ges

8gstn~ Kl~m, O,Lee~, and the other fenlan leaders bero:e

the pa~k~dna~r lma~ ~u DublJ~ Castle! it was hl who had

first d~wn for p~ees and public the official ptetuFe of

fentenism as a eonsptz~acy dedleated to :sesae~e and so~taltm,

HiS subsequent pro~estatlo~a that he had simply spoken from hls

b~e£, me he was bound to do, could not p~even~ hie beoo~g a

~Z of opp~eesion. In the election he was o~poeed by an

~lgllSh eatholio llber~l-eonser~atim, i[er.ry ~athewep avowedly

an~i-wh$s~ bu~ pledged to the full three-tiered Irish 11be~al

p~o~m~e,(1) The personality of ~thews was, however,

emepletely tz~elevan~j as ho resdily ad~itted htmeelfj ’I kn~

thst It te because I give Dun~ar~an an opportunity of ~eJeetln~

~e ~~ that I am ~eloo:e amongst you,.(2) ’~.e e~~lo

~uoed 8 vondez~ull~ vivid de~a~oatien of the oppoelr~ sides.

~be pr~es~ ell the leading liberal ~apers 8uppo~od

Bs~e’y~ t~he _F~e~_es_ J~~~l. ~ ~ ._~mnlner, Lt:ertck Re, osWego

and ~l/n~Even!n~ p os~! even tho ~ vh~le tn principle

hostile ~o whig o~fioe-holder8~ z~p~ow~ the ’8oandalou81~

Ul~ei~P~ fllee, end s~/lou8 manner, tn vhieh Barry was belng

a~t~aked For hsvln~ per~o~d the duties oF his o~fL~e.

~n e ¯ Jou~!- 6 Sept. 1868.

]~[~-/9 ~t. S~llvan ~1£ bed unfitly su~e~ed so
~a~/en abuse as a ~elo~-setter that he probabl3r could
n~ve~ approve t~8 eppliNticm ~o obhers,



Agai~al~ l~z~yp ml tho other Imndp was all the tadvanoed

nattloa .tl,laJtO press, the IreS.
(1)

oThe oatho~Lo who votes fox’ I~thews must be 8 r~negadop an

apoaJtato00 declared the ~(2) ’A Tony berore a traitor,,

ptthllT eounter~l the On!vor~!.Nnj.(:5) The O,Donoghuo earn

over f~em Traloo to sustain Bar27! the pz, oeession ecmtainlng

the two allies was ~,eeted by ¢ountor~demonstrators boarlng

bm’mors inscribed with su~h 81oKana as ’down with the moral

18mlsaln,. and ,where

soldtors wore draCted

£oz~es olashe# in the atreOtSo(5)

endoPsed Bezel" ’ S oandidet urn. Jol~n

tI thJ,Dk it will be a 8oandal in Irlsh polttios

eonatltuenOy Ln I~-eland will eleot l~m ~rry.... othello t8 a

8]~)at oppozq;un/ty fo~ the l~oe oonstttuonclee o1" Ireland at

p]ee~ent;o~ he tdds~ tbut; the bt~s and eleot;oml pollttota~

ua~pp£1y /’o~ I~-eland~ al~e too ~ to use the

OppOt~tn~y. u ((~) ~mm%~=ou8 advel~lsemonts appeared In the

denounoing ]3~-y’ for hls :peeehe8 a~alnst feniar~ma,

Is Jam~| O,Brien?’.(4) Pollee and

in f~ the nel~d~ourhood as the rival

While the O,Dono~htm

Mar~in wrote denouno£ng hlmn

If any f~ee

m, /- -. " i, ,~ ................. _- _ i ’ ......... " ........... ~- - - -- .......... - "     -

1 ~J~S]]HM~ S8 Nov. 1~8.

~ 16 Nov.

~ was to s young man From Dun~srvan tried at Cork
~a~n/ss~on ~o~ ~enianlsm~ sm~teneod t,o deeth~ but
 mus .
~ ptotum t0 taken £;,om a comparison o1’ several reports.



qnd an outbreak of postere of the same nature spread from

Dun~rvan to T~alee with the intervention of the 0,Dono~ue~!1)

~tost Significant of all was the frultlessness of

a~ the elerloal IrLfluence which was exerted on Barry ls be~a~.

FathOr Vav~w o~ fiax, ofi.eld~ ’~nisp attacked Barry, as did

Fs~ho~ Lsvollej and ~athor Tom O,Shoa of ~ount~ath, ’father

(2)@f the Irish Tenant Lea~e,, and the head of the

£uguatLulan House In Dun6arvan0 Father Anderson, was active

~, the cause of ~ath~., but the ~ wei~ht o£ o££Iclai

olez~1oal In/’luenoe was with llarzT. The ~rlshop oi" ~aterC~d,

D~ O’BrtGm, endorsed him|(~) Dean O’Brien wrote from Limerick

attaokln~; ~a~hews, intrusion! (4) D~ Hallyp the local parish

In’test, and his eurates~ munpal~ned for ~arr7 wttha vlgou~

unnatehed even In this eleetl~. At mass on Sunday,

16 September, before a con~e~ation which included the

objectionable ~nterloper himsel£~ Dr Rally ’made it tole~bly

p~ain that that ~ntleman had come over as the instrument of

Dismell, Stanley~ and ~o to prevent the success o~ ~ladsto~e

/~ dloendowJ4ag the church and do~n[ Justice to the Irish

people~.(8) tThe e££ect o.� the doctor’s speech was what

M~II haVO been oxpeotod’, v:rote the Fx~eman approvlng~ o1’

. , , ~_- ~ ¯ ......... _ .........



~oane4 ome parishtonerj aocordlng to the pro-Mathew8 ~,at.e.r..foz~l~

(a) In the closing stages of the oa~ai~n the bishop

meet4 s letter which was read at all masmest

I am 8u~pPlsod that any @8tholiep and much more a catholic
pZ~FOBS~ devotion to St Auguatinop 8h@uld vote for
l|athew|, o... such a oathollc I look upon as a favoured, of
~tless and an advocate el~ no-popery doctrine and
p~estant aseee~ianey.                                (~)

The le~e~, and the comments upon it f~om the pulpit, ’made

a p~o£ound i~esslon, and one regarded as deciding the

elee~l@n against the Tory

(4)
OF the ~Pre_erasn.

candidate o , wrote the �orrespondent

Nevoz~hs~smj despite these p~onouneem~nts, and

despite the eanvasslng and speeeh-maklng of L~ Hally and hls

(5)
euboea in �ongas7 with their eandldate,    Bar~y was

(e)defeated b7 a quite mubstantlal mJorlty.

The Fact of a eandldatets defeat in a

O~g~ltuen@y of Just over throe hundred voters does no~.

I ~ 10 Sept. i~8.

sJ

6 ibid., 1%92 Sept, ~ 14 ~ov.OSerJoant Bar~y defeatod lln Dun~ars~n for no other roa~
than be@sues h~ was counsel of the Cro~n at the Special
C~asicms0 wrote S. L. Anderson of the Cro~n Solloltor0s
Office in his Jout’nal (~0 NOV...M~ 59~). The ~tae
hosttlttymlght in theory have extended to the other
Liberal ~aw-officers, Sulllvun and Lawson (as Martin urged
it should in ~ 24 Oct.)~ but their constituencies did
DOt provide t~e-m~erial for such confllet. Sullivan had
DO opposlng eandldate in Mallo~! Lawson lost the ti~
bo~ of Po~rli~on, the smallest in the United

~~dd (134 vo~e15). ~o the conservative DJvson Darner,



1~ 1~eelFs p~ovtde mmah basis £o~ generaltsod deduotton8o

the blt~ernoas of the ~t~t the passions ttmt it

8~8e4~ the divisions that it llluatrated, and above all~

the speotaole of 8ueh vlgorous and successful opposition to

a osndtdate vho hsd the active support o£ the of£tolal

8pO~ of the eh~L~ch and of what puwported to be the

popular.,pt~7! all these thtnga together combine to mLke

the D}aapz~an eleotton cao of exoeptlonal importance in

t~L| eoJapsl~. It demo~tmte8# in terms o£ physloal

Q~Ot# what has been 8~sted above in the abstraetp

that is ~ safe the ezistenee c~ a vlde ~ul£ be~een much

of p~F natlo~allst teellng on the one hand, and the

eleFtOsl-llbez~l pros:amine oF 1868 ~ the otherj It reveals

£o~ a moment the essential lmpermenenoe of the atanda~d ot

values ~ vhlc~ :aa©h o£ the "rrish parlta~entary policy

�~ thls ~erlo~ ~as based.



Chapter VI

Pnblto opinion and the ltbePsl administration

(November 1868 to Februar~ 1~70)

The eleetlcm resulted in a coa~lo~e Liberal

tJ~Vml~ JJ~ both G~est ~rltaln and Ireland. sixty-five liberals

were ret~ in ~eland, pledged to give their support to

Gladn~,8 p~Dpoeals £0~’ z~foz-m~ a pledge which was t;~

whole seldom very marked dez~ee 0£

1869.

would JustAfy parliament’s being spared

of the z~neval ot the suspension of the

the qDaeD’O speeoh vent �~ ~o £oreshadcww amongst other s~ssurea

(s)
the revLslcn of the eoclesiastieal arran~menta oF Ireland,

OXads~�~ lest no tim An lnt~du~tn~ this, the first of his

rel"ormsI the Established ~h~woh {~eland) ~111

¯ eeeL~d Ate flrs~ resdl~ on I ~arch, (3) It is not with

pt .rAaee

41sest4blls~nt

add by A~ ~he mos~ /~snt, gas the endin~ for ever of ths

assoelat:l(m between the Irish epieeopaltan ~ and the

gt4ti}e whlch had existed slnee the set oF un/cm. It was upOD

the

etud~ to consider the teohnleal aspee~e of

Two basle pr~o~tplsa were st stake. The flrst.

..... JJl .....



~hls ~aett:: that Liberal and Conservative proposals in the

alol~lon hid l~mds~n~al~y dlver~d, and in his blll Oladstono

n~ no eonoeaslons to the Conservative plans of ameliorative

~f01~ and ocelouFront ondogment| the principle w~Llch he hog

put ~0 operatlcn vas that which he had advocated in the

aloetlcmp the total aepar~tlc~

of anqf rellgloua denomination,

denomlnatlons before the law,,

whAeh had been expressed in the election in tl~ cry of

aquallty, j and with relief the Irish representatives

of the state from the suppo~

and tb~ perfect equality of a~

This was the S~eat Irish demaml

’rei~

acknowledged Gladstone’s complete satisfaction of it. Sir John

G~ay a~essed Oladstone in the debate on the second readlng o£

~he leadlng atatasman of the day - the men whom the world wou~d
~me bo~er am the great statesman who ~ve pease and
paqospe~Ity to Ireland and strength and liberty to the EmpJJee
b~ ~ ~ and u"lla X~tsh policy which he was o~£gtnatin~ -
8 po~Io~ which wou~d identlfy hls name with the first ~eat
e££e~ du~ tba-ee centuries of ~g~ish rule, to extend
~1tg£~ ~sttee to the Irish people. (1)

The O,De~o~,.,.also pawlaAug the bill, expressed the position

The~ t~d boon an infinity of bad legislation for Ireland. nnaoh

The disestablishment bill received an equa11~

e~~laatlc welcome ~rom the Irish liberal press. In later

--- - m mn 3 I I, -



y081"8~

appear to postortty ’the happiest

having led the pa~y of progress

vteto~

mtnlstez5 on the ~oat

proves theLr sinoertty. They have nobly

Suoh orlttclsm as the btll did

in relatton to the secondary

vz~0te the usually critical Net!on. Uladstone would

of ~iinl~ statesmen, as

in aehlevln~:~ the createst

ever won in the Brltlsh parlla~nent. ’ (1) The i~reemanOs

declared that all doubts as to the unanimity of the

Issue had been set at rests ’the b111
(2

fulfilled their duty~

arouse in Ireland was

issue of the disposal o£ the

su~pltm to be existed by the dlsendmrment propouls. Of the

sLlcbeen million pounds worth of property which the Irish ohur~

was estimated to possess, a surplus of approximately eight

millten was to remain after the payment of life lnterestsw

oampensatLons of verlous kinds, and the lump payments to the

oa~ho~e and pl~sbyterlan chutes in compensation for the

wlthd~awal of the ~aynooth grant and the regltun donume (6) The

proooeds of this sum Gladstone proposed to use for the better

mmJ~ee of asylumso infirmaries, and other similar

~a~ttutlons at ,present inadequately supposed by the oounty

008s l~Wnts o£ the ~ened smallholders.(4)

e~ bhe disposal of thts su~lus a certain amount

~akem plaee in

and ~sttens had

be t~hO teller of the poor :ate to its expenditure upon

On the question

of controversy

Ireland during tl~e period of ~he eleeblon,

boon made whteh mn~d frma its epplAeetlon

~j~ ¯ xs~. 1889.

~,, HanNrd~ 6rd serles, exoiv,
468-9.



RMoZ~al dPa/nage~ ~he reela:sticm of ~s~es and boss# and

even ~he establlab~nent o£ a tenant proprietarya (I) Gladstone ls

pl~pOSalm we~ open to criticism upon two counts. In the first

plaoes the restox~tlan of so lar~ a su~ a8 he proposed to the

pFotestant ohuroh might be criticlsed as excessive ~enerosity~

even as abandomnont of the principle o~ dlsendowment. ~hen

Fo~eaeue l~ad pleaded Lu December for ceneroslty to the fallen

olntvah~ G. ft. Moo~e had denounced the sug~stlon as ’the first

plalntlwD wh~ of a palterlng policy on the hustings o~ Louth’,

and the ecm~ervatlve C~thorne ~£ardy: speaklng In the com~na

t~ debate cn the seecBd readlng of the bill: quoted

Dr ~la~ye bishop of Kerry: as attackinc the commutatlc~

soheme as a virtual x~-endcwment of the church and ’a wilful

wa~e o£ a lar~ portion of the nati0nal property’. There

WO~o ~aN~ alJo~ who felt keen disappointment at the p~oposed

8ppl~oa~e8~ o£ Bush ~ul~lt!8 as had boon e~eated by the

41Jottd@om~t 8e~m~. ’~y shoed th£s money not be o~loyod

lJt dl~00t teller of real pmperty~ seeing that it ts a tax

m~ caa~ of real p~ope~y? Is it tmpro~er to expend it fOX’

I~0 ~oeo of thoee ut~o l~Y Fo~ lt?~ asked John ~srt/~.

devote~ and 4e~to £1nally, n~arl~ £200,000 a Fear of Ariah
£or the N£o and ec~ortable keepln~ o£ poo~ lunatles,

~0~000 Of l~ah ~ for the education o~ deaf and dumb:
£~0:000 £o~:’ In£1x~aries: £15:000 for tra~ed nurses, and I

knew not hew much fo~ rofonmtories, is a ~and coheres:

.............. ill ill i .......
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eowSmZnl~o bu~ in n7 ~d~ent, a very extravagant, vas~eful,
mad Implant 8~me for a poor country like ours, and £n such
~1 otrouma~anoas. (1)

M any eu~plus o~eated ahould be applied to the relief of

~ ~atoe was also ~ltieal of this part of the scheme.The

b~Llo he holdB was not taking away eneu~ ~ reparation,

D/sendowamnt ahotO.d be complete| once the present Incumblnta

(3)dled ~be entire fund ahould pass to tlmmllef of the rmteao

Whatever o~tlelama might be ~de, howeverp of thia

pRP~ o£ Gladst~,s scheme, It could not be denled that in

matsa ~tple /nvolved - that the money stw.ald be applied £or

e:eelueively Irish ~aoa.(3) The Nation was expreasin~ the

attitude vhon it eonoludodt

J~ ~Lad~ono,s moaauroj 8o far as It relates to disostablishnmS
sad dtsendcmaontp ts a /~llj ~atr, end honest aria. It oomos
t~ up to the e~paetations of the country; and ~c~ thla

~ladStm~ 18 tmquestlonabl~ entitled to the ~x~tltude o~ the
l~lsh people.... AS to the applioatto~ of the church £unda,tbat
18 ~eally a mlno~ queetionI but ~ ~adstone’a proposal Is
~a~ ~ an tn~nal;toraa~ o~ a bad cmo° Tak~n~ the ~eaatu~
aa a vho~e~ ve civo it ve~oome, and our best wishes are Cox’
~| speedy and suaooaeFul l~aaa~o through every sta~o unt~ tt
beoomoa an act OC parliament and the law o~ the land. (4)

Xt Is superf~ous to remar~ that the attitude of

p~otoatant ccueervatlvee to the blll ~as one of’ bitter

h~ility. They could do little, however, but enter a token

£orm which conservative rea~lon took has

........ m li ii il liB I I - --
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reaetved much attention.

~areh!

The value of the unlon In protestant eyes lay In the protection
t~ WaS supposed to a~f£ord to property, llberty, and ltl’e by the

.w en:ton to x .land or the t munities and privtle es of
r, mm_~r=.~=zem oons~1~u~1on: Zt the power or the lmperial
l~aPl3~t be used only �o suspend the constLtutlo~ In tl~s
_w~.~e 0£ Ireland, mr~. to rob protestant Ireland, it may very
~w~.~ oe questioned_whether the model of a free lecislsture

This view was re-echoed An many letters (mostly anonoymous)

to ~he ,MaAX. the DatXy EXp~p,.S,~. and the !rlah T!m~_p.(2) The

sineerlty of these threats was obviously open to question.

even the ~ which reprinted these expressions or

’protestant repeal, sentiment and p3Jtood m~oh stress

them, (3) had to oor~oedel

It may be that the motives that have prompted the expressions
oonta~nod in the letters of the protestant ecclesiastics who
are now deelsrln~ for repeal may artse from dlsappolntment and

/n~an~;vexatl°n~ tobUtbeWhatevemd$sre~arded.Cause they sprlnc £ro~ they are too)(4

A hostllo erltle ml~ht have ~one further and su~cested that

Mary wore maly threats~ deslcned to check the course of liberal

reform. The !r!sh T~lmes was probably the most stnoere of those

jourmtls whtoh ,save expression to this new conservative

a~tl~do| ~ho ~T~st$o~ differentiated be~veen 1is comments and the

’~hr~ats’ of other oormervattve 3ournels - the !r!sh T_lme, s. It

Evsn    Ma    11 Mar. 1869.
, ~sr! ~ 1~ ~r.

13 ~4ar. ,I~ letters ro£errod to were also written
over pseudonyms.



doelatmds advooa~od repeal as desirable in its own rl~t.(1)

eI~ 18 lmpossLbXo ~o denT’ vote the Irish T lines.

ltd~t~ daLl:r and almost hourly t~he conviction t8 ~:rowtng strongez
and deepe~ in the mlnda o£ all thou~ttYLt Irtshmen that t£ the~
are over t;o emtez~atn 8 hope for the prosperity of thot~
eount~7o that hope lies only in a nattve le~tslatune ~oettn~
JJ~ td~e Irish mIt;z~polls, and disbu~slng Irish revenues on Irish
ebJee~e. (2)

¯ he extent of the influence of this kind of

p~otostant £eellng upon the development of home rule is a topic

oi" oonatdez~ble ~Lmpo~anoe~ b~t; one that does not pz’operly 11o

wttJ~ the eoope o£" this chapter, But undoubtedly it lind

the e££eot o~ b~mkSng down /;he sharply delineated pa~l~:r

d£v£alone wb~oh had been 8ueh a feal;u~e of the 1~68 eZeetio~,

end In ~hs~ vat :u:~ at the vez~ least, be counted as one of

the fo~:os which helped to e~eato a condition of public

op/nlon ~ favou~sble to the :evlval of independent national

ee~ien, ~ts pez~sanent Importance as a oonst~uetive force is

mo~e open to queations but when one correspondent in the

DSl]3, ~~as we8 moved by diaestabliahment to demand the

foundation of ,a united national party, composed of oz~n~emen

and anti,ultramontane catholiea’, (4) he was ex~easlnC an

attitude vhleh £ozvaod to some of its pa~ielelpants and to many

oF A~S e~itlea tl~e theoretical basis of t:~e early Homo

OoveFnmsnt Aasoelatlon,

~;~£th the paaea~e of disestabllahmont, the ar&~Aments

OF thoge vho oounaelled loya%ty to~ Cladetone and a :eneval of

een/~demoe in ~ho ~lAsh parliament seemed even atz~maer than



the7 had done in the general election. ~he Irish liberals l~d

askOd three Beat refomms of Cladstone| the first, a bare five

m08~th@~M ~ho open/~ of parliament, was al1"eady on the

gta~u~o book, Their hopes seemed even more Justifiable, their

ezpeetatlens even more likely to be realised. Only in the

eelwm4 of the advaneed nationalist press was the happy

tW~Al~ty of the liberal JourrAls broken. ’Rectors and vicars

do no~ fling OUt poor fa~llles on the hl~ay in winter, .....

v~ote Jo~ Mitehel in the Irishman:

bebedy cares for them; but the landlords are an intolerable
nuAaanoeo.e.e3eeting landlords and agents in Ireland ought to
be shot down ltke dogs. A few dosen of them Justly executed at
~a~n~ would lend an additional interest to the debates which
w~l shortly take place on dlsestablishmentp to content the
X~ish people and make them "loyal", and place them on an
equality wlth their fellow subjects of ~!~g.land and so fo~th.(l

’The fer~an plough has upset the establishment’D said an

editorial in another issue of this Journalj but ’look with

wate~ss at those who follow in the furrow. ,(2} Th~

basis dlvergenee between much of Irish popular feellng and

ttS 1/be~l repreaentattenw which has been remarked in

~elatlen to the generel electten, and which betrays its

p~eaenee again herej was goon: through the medium of the

a~~ as/tartans tO emsrEs into the open to challenge

the vslld£~y of the new polley and the slneerlty of Its

advoea~os.



Xt l~as been noted how the Amnesty Coululttee was

fo~ in ~he eloa~u~ weeks of the election oampal~n, too

late ~o have I~8 full influence upon the contests ~h~ou~hout

the eoun~e ThAe ~od~ developed Its activities throughout

~he IprinE of i~9| a petltlon was circulated ~°hich, according

bO J~ NoI~Ju, ~alned P-,SO, OC~O s1~atu~es,(I) and An addition

mmwrtaZs were pz.oser~ed to the queen upon the subJeel; of

ml~7 £~ most 0£ the oo~omt~Lons and t~ oounei~ In

~hl sout~hera part of the oou~t~. ~u~ds were collected An all

pa~8 of bhe British Isles, ~an~ fr~m some large subserlptlcnu

be a eelld basle in ~he bwopenees~ threepences, and slxpenees

of emi~ workmen in ~Ibain,(s) A special St Patrick’s day

Oelleeb/on p~-~uoe~ va~8 ~etu~as~ aoeo~inS to ~+he

degree of eo-ope~ation extended by the local clergy| in Dublin

dl~oeoo ax~ 8ueh eo-oper~tlon was axpx~ssly forbidden by

Ga~l Gu~le~A. In its endeavou~s to seo: the support o~

the ~ox~ ~per~us olasses~ and in particular of the

l~r~Cary ~op~osentatlves~ the co.m~t~;oe found itselA~

~ 13 Mar, 1889,
~---’eonnlttee published its weekly receipts in the Na~a~.
Xts average ineom~ in the pe~Aod fr~n the middle o a~U~r~
tO bhe ember Ma~h was £40 per week. Its expenses were
eeaaAde:sblo - besides Ats or~s~saCAo:al oosts it made
8z~nts to the prtsm~ers =elessed in the sprinSj many ol~ whoa
ge~e in want and broken tn health,

8 ~ 90 Nmr. The eem.ib~ee made the :/staMe ot a~eJ:q
wLtho~ds prior eonsul~atio~ with the clergy.

The ~ e~ 3 Apr. ~epo~ed returns of ~16,15,5 o~ whieh
FJiil4"e~~ was oolloetl;od in t~e LAs~tek dioeoso- ao~
wIMsm~ loeal elertoal o~peslblen.
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and t~at new and more vlgoPous efforts would be required in

oPdeP to exact further concessions fron the government. The

energetlo section of the eom~Ittee,~?lleh included the

8ei~e~az-y John Nolan, ~rsed the org~unisation of a series of

Rmi~r public deao~atx~atlons in the open alr| thls plan was

oppoJed by the mope cautloua element, includln~ the ohalrman,

L~ Jo O,Shee of Kinsale~ whloh believed that such a course

we~L%d ~ antaL~Se the ~overr.ment and Jeopardise the

p~lmaez~t chances of ever obtalnlng clemency. The division

was a fundamental onej and the committee divided In mutual

reeP1m~tloal.(I) Butt, as the tacltly-accepted leader of the
(s)

molremDnt0 had x~malned studiously aloof from these dissensions,

tn~ when Nolan ar~J hls group formed the rival A:nesty

AImoetatton at a public moetlr~ in the Rotunda on 28 J~,

~tt was sleeted president. WBtde yott~ timet, he told the

mmst~o tt]~ t~me Is coming when we may l~ave to say a groat

deitlo add whene perhaps In this very rooD, we may re-enact

scopes whlohw nearly a century a&~, ~ado th18 country l’amoua.~6)"

The r, ew aasoolitlon carrled away a].l the popular

a~ of th4 old. Its �om~tteo included, In addltlon to

~t aaad Nolanj Father Lavellej John ~rtln, A.~.$ulllvsn0

add a/~ Plgott, A aeries o1" monster meetln~s was

JJmedJ~li;e]..T ~lu~n~tod vtth a tcd~n ppe~el~ on 29 ~no at

i].1~ Oomatltueney �~ the attoa~noy-~eneral ~dva~d :~ulllwln~



bad ~uapt~ much resentment by his expression in the

h~ of oemm~ o~ hla optn£on that the ~e~tans had nothing

e~lain of about their trials except that they were tried

a~ an. ~n’e than forty such meetings followed all over the

~ryo eul~ttn~ in October in a E~eat demonstration at

.~~ at whlohw aeoordlng to the association’s estl~ate, two

ht~M thousand people were present to hear ~utt~ G.II.,~oore~

a~d othe~ speakers. (I) At this point the monster meetings were

JudSelou~ suspended by the association to ~tve Cladstone an

oppo~ity to consider the appeal of the Cabrs .~eotlng in an

atmosphere free from compulsion on the part of the Irish.(2)

O~dst~els reply was, however, urLfavoureble, and a partial
(s

~ostumptlon of the osmpel~ was authorlsed by the assoclatlon.

~11e Butt worked upon the presentation ~u pazq~hlet fox~m

ot the ease for amnesty.(4) Writ~ Of the.period or the fen1~

~rlalsB he suennod up the at~tude of the moderate sympathl~er,

wbo~ Feelings were emotional rathe~ than revolutlonaryt

O~adually the ecnvieti~ £orced ttael~ upon everyene, that the
~n ~ ~y ~aw m~e~ th~lw fate with h~olsm and dt~nlty~
~re ~ 8 m~x~ band o~ aasass~ns~ actuated by base motives -

ab~ ~esl and earnest pstrtots~ moved by unselfish thoughts,risking all In that which they hollered to be their
oe~n~s oauao,,. "~pooehoa ~rcm the dock" became a poa~i~n oJ
the national literature of Ireland...Theae I eon~ess are the
~snoa~os ~l~ieh haunted me~ and ~h~oh have attrz~d m~ bos~:heeJ

thought that men like these were sent to he~:l ~lth t;he vtlesq
and asanest ~~ls. () /
...... ¯ ¯ li in - - m m in

~
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~gsoOtsticm~ which was p~bly anxious to avoid the fate
O:C~lles agttatlon~J.F.X.O’~l~ who ~as on~ o£ th~
~~a~d in 1~69~ wrote to Butt ~n I~ovember: ’I bellove thal

~x~m~dtate eesaatton ~rom a~itatto~ new wou~d b~
O£~O~tlvo than the ocmtrary eo~soo~(O’~elon to ~t~B ~ov.
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The ~luonce of the ~mosty Association cannot

be moaotwed ~u terse of lts e£~eo~ upon the policy oF

the Kovezsmont, The vex7 re£usal o£ bho a~lnlstratlon to

oe81s~de~ the Irish plea £or anu~esty waa a very ~oz~ant

pO~l@e~ ~af~uonoe ~n Sts own right, fie~o t.he ~overnmont of

G~adstano was eubJeotod to Its second major teotm and 1to

z~l~t£on did Dot o~ thl8 oocaston survive untal~tshod.

e~£0~ for ll~ollnde was 8lmsm to be porhap|p after 811~ not

a Fundamentally novel approach to that oountry’o 8rlevaneee#

b~ m~hor a variattQn upon the fail,at theme oL’ adm£ntstertng

~0 I~~ the zmasuz~e wh~Qh ~tsh statesmen eonoe/vod to be

fo~ hOrw Nthor elan theme whioh ehe desired For horsel£.

In a posttlve sense, alsoa the association aeeLsted the

~ovlval of an ~J~depondent nattona3~st movement by provtd~g

a £oouJ through which both advanced and constitutional

naticmaliet8 ~ould~ for the ~trst t~e~ a~ociate ~n

oo~8tLtutional action fo~ a conunon object. The 1anon,urge

used at the Stoat amnesty ~eetlnss was often v~olent and

~toz,ym and the z.ospcx~e w~�~ they awoke J.n tho~

eudJ.elaoes went muoh deeper than the slmple desire for anmosty.

AJa4’loa John OtUshm~ oozed with mo~e onthus~sm

~hen dlsoz~tlon upon tb£s espeot of the new movemontt

~o ~o~rd ~heso annost~7 moetl~ vLth somthan~ beyond ord~’~r7
~,~. vo re~rd then as noanlng more than the release oF the

£~ pilseners. Uo look upon them as th~ r~surr~etton of a
natlm M /ha death~Lk~ torpor. England ls ~naoed by them
md ~ knows it. (1)



~erate If their energies were

movements T~te most suggestive

d~ratod ~u the Tlpporary by-election in l~ovee~er.

Canbempo~anooualy with the amnest~ a~itattonw

tOZ~LDt right movement was reaohlng a new level both of

80tl, Vi~y and of expll@Itnos8, It wlll be recalled how,

the 8~noz~ll eloetlc~, the

ozp~ossod in more preelao

The aaeoolatlon also ~ne4qmsod the stature of its president,

INaO Butts aS tl~e ~ospo@t M his person, If nob nooossari~

fO~ hts ldoasj which his work in the state trials had

enEondered among the fenlans. Possibly most important of all~

tt ~dtca~ed to the advanced party t~ power which they mi~ht

harnessed to a constitutional

truth was to be spectacularly

the

In

demand for land re£om was seldom

terms than a call for compensation

£or ~x~vomonts and security c~ tenure 8~alnst capricious

or arbltrqr eviction; on the really crucial issueD that Is

t@ sayS p~ecleely how this security could be achleved throug~

lo5101itto~s the liberal representatives 1~ad no commm~ polley.

The p~ooccupation with the church issue in tlm electlon had

not oneotu~aged an inflexible expression of the tenant demandD

~he ~lomentatlon 0£ Butt’s sche~e of a tenant ioa~uo,

¯ t1~ t~e stl~i~ passable o~ disestablishment, howeverD the main

bailer tO an

removed. The F, ~,,oa Jo~l took It up so

of the hour’,(1) end in a series of edlto~lals

m~Sed without resorvstic~ the pz~l~otple of ftx~ty of tenures

Intense e~n@entrstlon upon the land lssue was

’the quest 1on

on the subject

.... | in n i 31 ~.
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tDe~mt tossers ell over the com~rT.

nmottnK of the Munste, Farmers, Clubs

~ho es~abliohn~nt of a nattonaX

5~00m~dle~, l~ deela~ed,

be fled dowa ~ to such an Increase of rent as he

~ bo Justly entltled to fr~n the rise in asrloultural
OOSe the Impro~ment in property from mllway �o:~nmtoatl~

Of o~r olroumstanoes of a slmllar nature. (1)

Moet/~ni~,S in St~pport of this principle were or~nlsed by the

In ,~eptember a combined

tn Cork resolved upon

Tenant ~a cue. ~t a

sublmquent moetiu~ of the representatives of the clubs of

the southern counties in Tlpperary this or...-~ntsatlon was

Focally established, with Butt as its president. It was

to �ontain ’as many of thc tenant farmers of Ireland

to be conducted upon the model of tl~

the Repeal Association. its al~s

intended

as posslbXe’e and It was

C, at, hoXle Assoeiatton ar~

~re to be based upon principles laid down at the Co~k

~tns# that ts to mayp perpetuity of tenure, based upon an

J~It~Sl assessment of rent0 and periodic revaluation, by a

¯ peolslly eonstltuted board of 8grlculture: this valuation

was to be ba~ed upon average market values ovor the past

Ineen~y-oDe years, excludlng the value of any Improve=anUS

The Xea~e aXs~xpressed a ~eneralolweted by the tenant.

welcome for the proposals of John ~ri~ht upon the

es~bll~t of a tenant proprietary.

Thus at the end of 1869 two .~eat

m~bJeot8 of or~nised a~itati~n In Ireland,

issues were the

land reform and

wr~n~ to t~ply that there wss ar~

l~at~lty or oo-opemtlon betweem the p~ota~onlsts of the twO



eaUaOS. Even within the land reform movement, there were

stgn/ftoant divisions. The active popular movement was based

t~OD the I~rnwre* Clubs~ and or~anised in the Tenant Lea~ue0

trader the leadership of ~n like Butt, William ~olster, add

Dean 0t~-ten~ with the !~ation as its mouthpieceo Sir John C~ray

~8 at tl~ 8~me ttmo oonduct~u~ a parsllel and scarcely lea|

l~dtoal eampal~7~ in the ~_emn,s Jo~.l, with the result t~at

on thts issue that ~uentt81 orcan found itself for once in

adwtnoe of the majority of the liberal spokesmen, whose

em~tdenee in Oladstc~e was 8o eo~plete that they did not feel

the noeeaslty to exert an~ pressure upon him whatsoever. A

~roepoDdont in tlw ~ expressed this divergence weX].~,

competing ~ay with another influential

parliament aD~ewe.~aper prcprletor~ J.F.

liberal member of

M~Cuire, member fo~

commented tht,

spread of

Cork City and owner of the Cork_ ~m~er. G~ayp

observers had been ~vtn~ ’the utmost aid to the

~enant-ri~ht prtr~lples’: but ~,~a~tre~ in the ~ had

hoed OOZ~~ll¥ s~sttn~ that ’t~o ~eat hero of the ~h~h

mO~su:’e8 may surely be with perfect safety left to his own

~strlo~ed and unaided ~u£dax~o on the land question.’ (l)

In those etreumstan~e8, and ~lven that so many of

t4zm~t-~’l~ht spokemmen had not shaken off their

01adstoatan associations, it Is loss dlffleult to understand
t

dls~z’u~ with which so many of the advanced nationalists



regarded the entire land a~ltatton, ~n tZm flrst places

ob~eoted to the agltatto~ £or any other parliamentary

to make Z~oland oontented

they

so lon~ as

(1) in the
the polltloal prisoners

second plaoe, while they

¯ oopeetod ~tt ~Imaelt both for his work in the state trials

and as the loader of the amnesty movement, they distrusted the

whls asaoolat$ons o£ some o£ hts allies in the land acltstlon.

They £uz~her doubted whether any Cenulne measu~ of :Land

Wlkll In X~ot deslred by those people: orp even I£ It wex~m

ever in p~aotleo be won from a British parliament. ~ny of

eler~ and ilberal leaders lad Inourred additlonal odium by

t~lr oppoa$tlon to the active course taken by ti~ amr.esty

agitation st the same tlme as they ~sve thelr blessln~ to the

movements Consldersble tension was cenersted between the

two movements throu~ut the country. ’.~hon e~£orts were made

introduce the :land issue into amnesty meetln~s~ o~ to hold

OeSafb~z~od moo~inge on the two subjects, the advanood pa~y

Po~ttod by br~k~n~ up land roFozsn domonatl~tton8. In a

moe~ in K~m~uPk~ oee~iom~J oF the el~gd 5n~ozs~lptOd 3Arid

z~Fozqa apeeohes with demands for anmesty|(;~)ln Llmertok L~

2 A oox*rospondont~~ of 16 Set. described the
l~tntu~ moe~L~: ,?he stteup-~-a~de by that oldovoJmn~ah 8e~;~

as oonstttuttonal a.sttators~ to eonvox~ the amnest~



November a tm~aut-right meeting was vreck~, and the platfoz~n

bz~zkum downs The popular ~mther ~uaid was ~ven a hearing,

but Fathers Shanmhan and Fitzgerald were e~ected from the

ms~ket-plaoe by a b~ ostlmated at ~o hundred strong. (I) The

~lanm~ion glvon fo~ thts lh~eas was t~mt the suppo~e~s of

m~y yON ozmspoz~ted by the bitter opposttim~ oF the

bishop and eler~ to the anmosty agitation in the teeth of

vhteh �he St Petelek,s day oolleetion had been organlsod~ the

olo~f~" woz~ alleged to here denounoed the opening meeting of

~ba 1omal Amnesty Assoeta~tonj only Father (-~ustd glvin~ it

his suppoz~.(2) Severml mo~e slashes of the same kind between

emm~sty and ~enant-ri~t supporters oeeu~ed in succeedings

wee .

I~m the unique position whtoh he held as le~der of

both movement8~ Butt remons~;r~ted ~Ith ~1~ adwtnoed sent

I believe the two objects, so far fPom being anta~onlstAc,help
eaeh G~he~ee,e~n the pPesent ci~oumstanccs of Ireland I ~an
eem~elve no p~oeeedlnG more mischievous than any attempt to
m~V~ ~h~ mause of the Irish tenantry from ~he cause of the
lFi~h ~tlone ... I am sure that such a course would defeat ou~
hopes of seeu~ tha~ united national paz~y upon whloh the
bes~ hopes of l~eland depend. (4)

It was a~alnst the back~ound of this eonf~ct that

the b~eloo~to~ in Ttpper~x~ was fouF~ht, It had been widely

OeJtVltSiled~ when the vaeanoy was first ox,eated by the death of

1 I~tshm~_.~ 6 Nov.1869, This was John Daly’s ’battle of the
(Heeolles~tmm of fm~lan£e~ !~ ~W~,

Sep(;. and Oot. 1912, ) - -
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�lmrles Moo~es that Butt himself should be put into nomination0

and notices in auppor~; of his candidature were po~ed around

the oonat l~ueney t

Butt fop Tlppexwry. ~utt for the release of the Political
P~8~O~|, Du~t for the Land Question. ~utt for Edueattan...
Who defended tha State Prisoners free of ex!~nae? - Butt.
Whe wPo~e t~e beat paaq~let on the Land ~ues~lon? - Butt.
WhO desel-ves the gratitude of Ireland mont? - Butt, (1)

Bu~t, h~eeverj deolL~ed to accept nomination, declaring at a

dinner in Gork which followed t~: InauL~ral meetin~ of the

Tenant Lea~ that 11 believed himself to be of more use

outside ,an alien parliament ’ .(2) The adSourned county

mee~ln5 at whtoh Butt’s name had been ori61nally proposed

met s~a~u at the becinnlng of October. Sutt’s proposer I~avin~

received, in the interval, formal notice of his ~efuaal to

aeeep~ nmntzatlon, the mttn~ unanimously selected ~enls

Caulfleld He~om0 a dlstln~shed oatholle barrister, who

addl~saod ~he constituency in support of fixity of tenure,

don~tlce~al educations and scceuplete amnestyt.(3) .HiS

oandlda~ume had the full support of the local tenant-right

which commended his

upon tthe crest question now before the

But the advanced party were dissatisfied at the

p~opo|ed retouch of ’the last law-adviser of Gladstone’s

~ovemrawnt’ as a companion ro~ ~ar~y~ ~)o~se, and Sullivan

~thO V~pO~’,(8) am a platfoxsu which placed tenant right

~lq~ ~md amm~ty th~, AMt a~ the ~a|t ~,

aev.

 opt.



.Kho advanood aootion, w£th the eupport of Peter Gill’s

~e~a. ~ Ad.v~W~.(X) noalnated, in opposltlon to ~r~n,

3e~h 0eD~ow~ Rossa~ ,of Portland ~rtson9 or ~en~onvllle.

(2)
~ands. Fo~ Rossa they oo~d pFoolatm ~1~ simplest and

mob e££oOttve o£ 8~o~an8= tRemomber the reoord o£ ht8

unpal~llelod suF£erin~s - a~uember h/s thlr~y-£1ve days tortu~

with hie hands manaoled behind his back. o (3) The Ane~esty

Aoso6iat/on did not of~Lelally endorse Rossa,s eandidsture -

v$~h his aesoclstt~ms in both parties ~utt oould sosreely have

d~e so.s although Nolan p~obably ur~d that he shouldw(4) end

3.F.XoOtBI~en w:Pote to Butt deploring the falluaw of the

sssoelatlon to 8uppor~ Romsa’s oandldature as a ~.eat umeety

demmstleatton.(5) But even without this endorsement0 the

eleotian gas an unalsta~able atrug~:~le 1"or pred~noe

between the t’enlan-aemelt¥ and ltberal-Zl~nd re£om paz~tel.

In a ~ p011~ the £@nlan convle~ was eleoted.

The tz~msndous st~nJ~loanoe o£ this result was

J~lmedJ~ely ~eeo~_ljed. ,Unquest$o~sbly the most remarkable

event o~ the kind shioh has taken plaoe In Iz~ls~d slnoe the

ml~mable oon~est for ~Z~re tn 1829’. m~ote the l,a_tlon.    ,0c4

of the moot zqma~kable events o~ thle the most orltlosl pe~_od

OF ov~ h2S~o~y’~ was the ~28te eonraent o£ tl~ FF~s~eS

~~1 UpOn the news o£ the result!?) ~ ~ollowln~ day the

See above: pp. SkL
23 l~OVo 1869.

l%q-~. 0 l~ov.
V 6 "

ibid. ~I~,~~~,~,~, ~ ~,~:
Nettan_~ ~ Nov.



IBmO o~n attributed the result to the dlsappotnted reaction

of the IPlsh people to the denial o£ land re£orm~ and their

ballot that Gladstone l8 govezmment would not be permitted by

the landed interest to lntroduoe a b~enutno ~a~ttre| it

appealed to Gladstone and Brl~t to take the courageous stop

whIQh lay in their power,(I) In the meanwhile a £urthe~

d~n~atlc~ o£ Irlsh Peactlon acalnst tile liberal allianoe

wao ~ven In t~ Lo~g~’o~d by-electlon i~::ediately afterwards,

whale a hasty deolslon was taken to nominate John ~rtln, who

wins absen~ in Amez~loa at the times upon the battle-ory o~

8ThO ~o~loua 8x~Qpl,e O~ Tlppomrytj(8) in opposition to

Re~ld G~eville-Nu~nt~ scm of the lo~al

by the

oooasio~

~arttnes

olowt~lon be the poo~aEo of hls £a~hor, ~ this

Kubb add the Amnesty Aasoolat$on openly endorsed

candidature and h~a deuand For Irish selF-~overu~n~.(3)

elorK~ go~o exoepttonally active end determined in

opposlt~ to ~a~In, and when in January 1070 polltn$ ~ook

pkoej ~ho liberal was returned by a large ms Jo~tty: b~ the

lipoolSiSolO Of determined independent nationalist opposition to

t~bo ftall False o£ olerioal ln~luenoe did not ~o unz~ms~kod,(4)

T 2 - 2 .... 7~j

2’7 MOV. 1~9,
I tb!4.~ 1~o.

~o-~u~en~ was subsequently unseated en the grounds of
be~bo~ and elertoal ~n~in~datlon. (~at_~~ 9 Apr.leTO.)



W]~Lo t~ts evldmme of a ~sur~noe of independent

mttlm~Lst aoti=n wan booomin~ visible, an effort was belng

~ Pes~otle the tl;wo great £oroes of a~ttatlon. A special

~~ Of the Irish Tenant IJa~ue was oonvsned by Butt for

the al~l;e~ of 14 .~)eoember in the Rotunda, to be followed by

an open meeting in the e~~gj, in the hope that it might be

possible to tput an end to the unhappy dissensions which had

so long dtstPsoted the national paz~y in Ireland.,(1) Dean

O’Brlen w~ote to Butt before the moetlng~

It 18 essential that you be at the great :;Jublin demonstration
and per fas au~ no£as--~y whleh I moan wanted or not ) you mat
make your own oF It, Your presence thea~ will knit the meetLng
to t~ho Idm~9~O and ~vo the Loag~s all its (the moetlng’a)
power - It will make the League meeting popular - whereas i£
you do nO~ carry ~hat mooting we shall w~ther in Its ahadog.(~ )

The 8f~ernoc~ meetlng was lar&~ly concerned with the

~eohn~oal 8spoots of land ~erorm; (~) the evenlng meeting was

obvimaa]..y of a very dl£fez.ont eharaoter, being opened to the

ibm eventn8 msot/~g that the clergy were preparln~ tO take

due to their position and their FlookB~.

’they dtd not take I~ in Tlppez~ry’~

I~l~t m~O4 ~ meetlz~ to let by,lines be by~es, lIe proposed

a ~osol~m to the eFteot that no ~efo~m wo~ld satis/~ the

people so lon~ as the pollttoal prisoners remained in custody.

The mt~n~ then proceeded to oemjldsr another resolution in

~e~t of ~he Tenant Les~ae, but /Tom the £1oor of the hall



c~ the &smeary kssoelatlon tried to

That we ouppoFt the League only whtle under the presidency of
I~ao Butt~ who saorlftoes his t~ne and h~_s tnlents for the
iM~plee without wlshln~ to make any political capital ~or hls
labours. (i)

~r~h/le the land issue ~a~ approaohln~ its

~olsorio with the 1tape.trig Intr~duotlon of the govor~emnt’

bill, In Jammx7 1870 ~y and flvo other r,~.P. ’s,

gJLl~h seve3eal ~t mm o~stdo parllament, e~~ate~ a

S~qUASi~iOn oallLn8 a Md oon£ez~moe ’tO oonfer as to the ms1

~f@@tttal moans of z~ot~ng ths Irish people in the Irish so$1.

The p~l ~s x~ax~dod with some susptoton by the ~mbers

I}he Teaant LeaSuo| Itlohaltd Laloz" of tho ~...~een’s County

lndepea~ent Club replied that he would not si~n the

b0~u~ ~ ~ano~n~ down the l$st of’ its sponsor8~ many o£

had in tho past opposed the principle o£ ~t~tty o£ tenu~

ha d£d ]~o~ bo~,levo that th~ �on~e~noe would ~ repr~sont

the ~onan~ £e.w~ePs~ and also because the clr~ular soemed to

L~ao~ tl~ wo~k al~wady done and the stand taken by the publio

~et~s of the Tenant L~uo. (3) ~illism ~olster also

~~ ~o Butt h~s dete~tton to .sttok by the Lea~s’|

he ~t~d~ however~ that Butt and De~n O*Brton should

th~ oea~oz~oo to r~p~s~nt ths views of the Leaguer

Would be power;f~l advooatos o£ tho rl~;ht polioy and a

~i~l~~g o£ hono8, damo~aoy L~. the body.of the ha~ at~,.tdao mNa:: oF koeplng matters ~n pr@er ~r=~n~ ~4             )



Bu~t attended the oenferenoe, which was hold on

B and 6 January in the ~a~lon House. and he was largely

for the framing of the resolutions which it

{1) A respootable and representative assembly(2)

him declare z

~y were done_with delusions - they ~ore .done with oompensa~
Imp~o~ments - they were done with the sale of right of

oOoupanc~ - they were done with the Landlord’s Ulster tenant
x~sht ~ they wore done with everythlng that could ~ave a
laopohole for esoape, and fixity of tenure, with fair rents,
gas now the ~allyln~-ery of Ireland.

Resolutions were passed defending contLnuous r/cht of

COeuq~z~yj subject ~y to evlotion for non-payment of rent

f¢~ 8ubolett~ without the consent of the landlord, and

WRluattc~ o£ ron~sj such valuer/era not to take into aoeount

the value of the tenant’s rlght of oceupaneyo Qn the exp~atic~

~F an exLatLn~ lease0 and in the event of disa~.oen~nt as tO the

l~n~ to be ~harKod in Futu~em independent valuation was to be

ameivod at by the lees1 Lend Tribunals(3)

The deeisLeno of this om~Fez~noe were of ~z7

~tdoz~ble tmpoz.tanoo. They demonstrated the degree to wh~oh

the land ~efo~n demand had advanced in clarity and in ~opo in

~bo por~od between the election and the eve of the introduction

o~ G]Ads~onoes b~lX| they flarther demonstrated how the partF

of ~ and the ~e~an,.o. Jou.w~al had fallen in behind the

~d£@ml proposals of fixity of ten,re and valuatim of rents.

L0~ Cl~rioa~ wrote to G. ,i. ~ooros ’I wonder no To, lea e~

i~a~sts have attacked the ~eeman for the dtstx~st of its

¯

Balllnrobe were the~e In addLtiC~ to t~ose listed above.



pO~ and be-pl~alsed administration, which the *’Conference" It

A8 ~bO~g to get up Amplles - or rather expresses., (1) ~ho~e

qNMO IA~t~o ohanoe that Gladstone could, even 1£ we wlahod,~nt

guam a neeplng measure of reform as t~e conference d~ed.

aohm J~An had opposed the aou~ao o~ the land movenmnt £or

I~ ~eal~n as ra£aLng false ~e An the ~Cllah par]J~t~ent~2)

and G. U. ~ had ~efueed to attend tim conference on the

~mmdm.(3) Looklng back on the confer-once a month later,

the introduction of the land b111, T.A.Dease, an aetlve

p~o-govezsment llbe~ale w~ote to WillAa~:~ l ionsellt

The mwJmo~ in whleh the Land U£11 has been aeoe~ed Is vez7
much wha~ Z expected. Two years a~o - aa you may tz~tly say -

¯ bi~ wmald t~avs been hailed as the ~eatea~ boc~
Zl~land eve~ received.

Publlo expeetatlona, he sald~ had been excited ’to an extent

~hat was qul~e beyond the bounds of possibility to NtlsfT’.

Ib is clear to anyone followin~ the writings of the t’~s. eman’~.

~ tl~t ~ eeuld o£ late have "backed" if he Could, ......
a clear enough at the Dublin Conference (which ~as a

~ t~ ~laneh~ exhibition o£ u~easonl~ violence)
PA~t ~aeed G~y and with the aid o~ men like Father Quald
i~ p~ln tO C~ay that he would not be allowed ~o ~etz~at

~Om t~ extreme poel~tc~ he had led the count~7 cm to. (4)

But 1£ C~ay and hls allies believed that thsy

~h~s by eo~erin~ in this way the pressure whieh the landed

JL~te~slH~ was believed to be continually exez~Ing upon Gladstone

h~ to grant a r~dtoal measure, it see~m unlikely that

B~t had any such ill~sicm~. He told the Tenant League moetln8

11 ~ 11 Se~t.1869. .
$ Re    er 8~1~ ApF.18VOI Moo~e to I:rd~ana 1

4 Dease t~0 M~nsell~ :~ ~ar.lBVO, Mensell ~S~ 8319.



in the Rotunda in Deoembor that she ooustdez~d they you, d do

as mush 8oz~lee to I~eland by reJootin~ in the name of the

~mant re~nors end peoplee an tnefrlolent :easu~e, as by

(1}aeeop~Sx~ ¯ good one’w    end addz~ssln~ the Amnesty Assoetat~n

a~ the end oF October sfter Gladstonees ne6sttve repl7 to the

8dd~ess of the Cable meetings he had deeln~, in authortst~

a ps~tial resumption o~ the a~tatlonl

X have a plan in ~ N/ndo..Blde you~ timeo....Next senJ.~
wJAI Ewove t~. u~ter /mpoteney or the ~llsh parliament
~0 lestslate fo~ Ireland’s people. (2)

The development of the amnesty and land refo~

~veme~ts had ~uoe~ Oladste~o into a position £rom whleh

he oould not ext~leate hlneelf without either a deetstve

aeeep~anee of the l~lsh populs~ de:ands o~ ¯ dansez~4

dtsappoint~,er~ of thee. If ~ were to implement the principle

Ot hi| "~m~lee for Iz~landn polls7 in the sense in whloh

the p~se was in~ez~re~ed in that count=7 - ~he govezmasnt of

I~eland in aeoordanoe with the desires of her inhabitants,

he wOtlld have to 5r~nt an unqualified measure of anmosty and

fOiSt O~ £1xt~y of tenure.

Lv~mh p~.oblems. ~eh as it had

C-Isdsto~e’ s unde~stsndin~ of

ine~eesod in ~eeent yea~s, tlll

i~ A~ exceeded that o£ any other Eng~llsh ~tatesman of

e~ble statu~e, was not yet eemplete, and he was p~obably

quA~@ linoerely unable to appreciate the abso~ptlc~ of Irish

~~ £eel/n5 in the~e two de.ands. ,Gladst~ Is on hls t~ldL’

~ 18 Dee..1869.



doelaM Joseph Ranayne at an amnesty meotin~ In ~eenstoun.(1)

The dental Of amnesty struck the rtrst blow at the ETeat

p@Si@i@~ wh1@h Gladstone had built up in Ireland L~ the 1868

elicitor s3~toma@t@ of the reaction of the amnesty azitators

was the ~esolu~tcm of the Limerlok assoolation tn November~

~teh oalled upon Butt and G.H. Moore to convene a mootinz in

Dublin to work out a policy for the obtalnlnZ of a national

parl£~~ as the onl7 way of scouring justice for Ireland in

(2
the 3/~h~ of Gladstmmst8 ~efusal to accede to the Cabr~ appeal.

A@ @~ opea~Ing of 1870~ with the culmination of the tenant

mOVement in the Tenant Leacue meeting in the Rotunda and the

land eenfe~enee in @he ~n81~ llousej the nex~ greet ehallon~e

was @~ down befoPe Gladstono. In the months before the

eleotlc~1 of 1868~ when Butt and Dean O’Brien and others wore

we~ quietly in pPepaPation £or the time when an opportunity

wott~d em~ to revive the de~nd for homo ~ver~ent~ the ~an

had ~itten to Butts

Xn all eases tt appears to me we ought to win; beoause the
tendency @o seek autono~ will ~ equally by concession or
dl~eeard, Zt is wonderAhtl that statesmen such as Gladstone
and B~sht think It possible by suoh thAn~ as disendcmmont
@0 e~en~ the Irish people****Ve~y 12kely we ahall have to
~2@ @hO ~£oa~nod parlia~n@ * sO meh is p~sed which we

~ take the ~espc~stbLllty ~ Jeopar~l£s:Lu~, however nnaoh
disbelieve it v211 ever    ~r~nted,.., At any rate -

eve~ tlm~ - we a~e ready for our move. If we ~t too little
~e m~ve| ~f we ~et much we move mo~ strongly| if we ~t
nO~ we move L~etently,.,, (~)

I~ 2~ 08t,2869,
Sov.

Dean Oe~£en to Butt~ 1@6@ (undeted)~ Bu@t ~SS.



t2�,

X~ WO~ be ~ua to speak of the Great iuestion nov aa~

u ap~m~ I~,,,, Au ~s oAear that wln or lose in the nex~
__!~)as~cm -.. _otlz, ~;a~ shoots ~p.A settlement of the X4u~ ~eatlon
..m~e_s aAA m/An4j a suspension o£~ettlemm~t wtll unite
,as  enoenaeT.

Gn 15 Feba-~ary Oladstone introduced his land blll

in the ~knase oF ~outucn8. In hls Introductory survey he

speeitleal~y ~eJeeted the scheme of fixity of tenure as

As I understand it~ the scheme itself amounts to thls - that
Noah, and ewez~ oeoupler, as lo~8 as he pays the rent that he
iS ~ paytn~ or o~se some rent to be fixed by a public
W~AO~l~rgod vlth the duty o£ valuation~ is to be scoured,
for hi.elf and his heirs, in occupa~io~ of the land he holds,
wit~ ltndt eL" tLmeoo,, the effect of that provision vlll be
that the laz~loz~ will beccae a passions: and rea~ehar~er upon
what ts now his own estate,

Even were such a settlement legitimate, its Is~lementatlcn

vou~d be attez~e~ by the ~eatest practical difflcultieso (2)

Y~stead, O~adstone proposed a scheme, or rather

dL~foM ktndss and, where no custc~ existed, eetabllahln~

8 slAdAn8 seals of o~eq)ensatlo~ for disturbance, based upon the

Ms1 02 the h~ldla~! thas. ~I hopede would make eaprlotous

ovie~Aen so oost~ a proeess that the landloz~ would be

0~Aen to Butt, ~ov.18~9, ~ IISS.
a por~or~ of the nn~e dz,est/e lo~slatlon ha later

to tntx~duco was oon~ainod In hie adnlssAon tha~ ~ stats
had a perfect rt~ rode this if it wAshod~ and hie
dojel~Ap~lan oF the evx~j 0£ the present system as ’no ~roat
~hs~ I, for one, am prepared to say that I san hardly
sea,eLse oF a~r altez~ative vhleh would no~ be bettor than
the oe~tlnuane6 of the p~esent s~a~e of thin~. ’



o££o@tlvely deterrod ~ It. An important principle was

aooeptod ~n the ostabltshmont ot a @ourt o£ arbitration with

pmmr to amsoss the damages to be paid fo~ evictiona but the

value of the scheme was lately negatived by its oomplexltyj

~eh o£fer~d endless opportunities £or lttl~atlon and

loopholes for eseapej and by its specific exclusion of

tonant8 evicted £or nonol~Ymcnt of rent

@latin damazes for dlsturbanco. (l)

from the rl-~-~ht to

blll met with almost Instant oondomnatlon in

The 1~~ oalled tt ’an elaborate and tremendous

~ Bar.day 19 Febz~mry was that the blll

~t - otbe~lse ’It v111 leave the old sore

!!_ .~e_ e man_,s

needed

unhealed,

the land questlc~ ~msettled’. but in the same issue the Lc~dca

eoz~tspo~ent of the paper wr~te that ’the discontent is

e~smlDe the bill the

it astisfaeto~y’.(4)

mole wo

Even a

see the hopelessness o£ making

vhte Journal like the

of ~urloe Leniban. w~oh had initially welc~ the

b~ amoo~/nz at those who talked o~ .Improbebllltles. such
(5)

aS tpe~Ot~ty, ~ and slmplo’,    was oompelled, In



face o£ ~~r feeling, and in particular o£ the reaction of

,thin ~eman’I J~X. to make a complete volte-face and

it;. The blllm It declared, ’has oalled forth an

uIIA~ble expression of dissatisfaction entirely

~e~ed with party spirit’. Listin~ the objections of the

landloa~ eaprteloual~ to Inereaae the rent remained

It Inaleted up~ the principle of periodic valuatlon~ with

~ty of tenure

thtl ~1 not! and

so long an the rent was paid:

ought not, to satisfy us.’{1)-

’less than

In Mareh

It fu~her cemented that the passage of an unsattsfaetory

bill w.ouAd Inevl~abl~

¯ epesl a~tat Ion.(2)-

strengthen the de,and £or a reneved

the commons, the bulk of the Irish liberal

I~rl voted for the seoond readi~; they expressedohowever0

se~oui reaervationaj and announced their intention to

endeaveu~ to amend the blll in committee. But O~-ay himself with

Ceo~ge ~n, M.P. for Ktlkenny Ccnmty, opposed the aecon4 (3)

~eadlns~ and ten Irish M.P.’I went into the lobby a~alnst it.
-.--- ....... , ! , ,,-

I ~ 2S Feb.1870.
~b14~, 8 ~IP.

DoaleC81Mj DoA~ey~ (E’). Di~t~, ~ray, Heron, OOBrlen,

~am~ Sh~rloeM~ and white. O.~.Moore voted for the blil.
~.~g tMmt it ml~ abmtter ,the retched delualo~ that
could obtain From the le~lslattu~e that vhieho by the lawi of

exeL~. 18~a-8. ) This eno~e~e ino~v~sax my na . .
~~e~ by the agr~rlan t~ubles on his own e~a;e!
tme~ltable’~ wai ~hat it was a fu~ou~ outlnn’at
a~e~ e~used by a tlu~atentng letter /~a "Re~r" vhleh in
fae~ ba~m~h~ on the st~eke that killed him. One of the~e
~eetentn8 letters is in the Moo~e I~S# re1 VIII see also



A d4~~Icst of IPish membePs and farmers, leaders whloh

8t1£od on Gladstone em 5 March to u~L~ that he should
j

g~p~’atO the p~Inoiplo of tenant ri~ht in the bl~ b~ou~ht

abam m alte~atloa In the meastu~#(I) ar._.~ ~ch amendment8 as

gOPO aeaepted c~ the cc~mlttee Stage of t1~o blll yore in the

~Sto st the landloz~ ~athor than of the tenant. The most

~~ ams~lment moved /n eonnlttee by the tenant pa~y was

5J~ John Gray,s pz~osal st ’pozsnloslve ~arllamentaz7 tenant-

~shtt# whtoh a~u~t to p~ovlde that a landloz~ and tonan~

~sh~ ~Nmae, lves by a~eem~t adopt the principle or valuattc~

add non-dtotuTbanoe c~ payment of rent. This amendment was

lost by ~17 votes to sg.(s)

TTm bill passed Into law :e~eeted by the IrLsh

popular loaders, not only by Butt and the Tenant Loa~o, but

bY C~ay and the ~eman’a ~o~~. Dean O’Brlen, whoso view|

off the ~portance o£ the ~pendln~ land settlement In ~ovembc~

1869 have been quoted above, o~oe a~aln summed up the

I The deputation Included the ~:.~. ’s O,Brien, ~ray, Bryans
~ohn~ton (the only ~Ister ~ember~, .~:oore, Dease (~.)o~hlto
O~Roi1~T, Downlng, I~CuLre, D’Arcy, g~eCory, Heron, Plm~
Callan~ Ba~we11~ and Synan! tb~.~ repre~entatlves oi" the
TOndu~t I~agu~| P.P.~c~°wlney, Chairman i~tional Assoolattonj
Loz~ ~0110vj and Rev.~o£essor Smith, t~oderator o~ the
Gozm:al Assembly, ~ontlened above (p. ~ ) in eom~oatl~
with the Londonderx7 City eleetlcm. It de£1nod tenant rl~ht

ethe right ~ eontLnuou8 ooo~.sub~eot to ths pa~mnt
~tho ~ent to whLoh the tenant is liable; that suoh ehan~

oF l~mt shall be aFtoz~s~ds settled, Frcu t/ms to tlme~ b~
£a~r valuatt~, the tenant to have the right to ~11 h~
In~o~est to an~ 8olvent pe~sem to whom the landlord eann~
make ~oascnable exception,’ ~s was v1~tual~T the sams as
tho dof/n~tion by Butt w~tefl2 ~ quoted tn ths e~mnaas



db1~Ion £n a letter to Butts

I Mrs been disappointed by "the bill" and in it. The b1~1 XJ
U~tOS8 for au~ ~to ~ood and Coo omplioated to pez~tt
a:~ oeF~a/nty of remote benefit, ~;;e hays veb to look for a
~I~2~ Of the "lrlsh dlffloulty" - for we l~ave not yet seed
.~ Wlltoh will make l~Ishmen f2~ht for Ireland. Of OOU~N

G~.lhdllt~oem h88 closed ~ho l/he of statesnwn in whom I:~d
aDy ~ - a hope whtah ought not perhe~ have been inspired
by his le~lalattc~ of last year which lost his class so ltttle,,
English wtsdom l~s falled to see the nature of the orls2s-
and Irish wa~-ning has spoken In wa~, ~’Je stand on ~he b~tuk Of
the furtive whte~h the "Limerick ~eclamtlon" two years a~o
ehadowod forth. A new land bill Is Imposslble - in thl|
g~ao~t2~| and the p~-oaent b211 Is useless for the end it

have contemplated. Landlolwls and statesmen l~vo only
chance of sav2ng us from coming oor-,~us2on~ and that 18

~0 pez~ib us to c~ko our own laws, I cannot ~o ms wtth a
sbam~ba~tle - Z am sure that ~my of my class share mY
Op/D£O~8 ~ these battles have lasted lone enough, (1)

The valXd/ty of the principles upon which the

~I~2sh 12beral accord of the 1~68 election had been based

now be seriously questioned, and t;hat splrlt of

~lt~O/%~L oonf2denoe tn Gladstone wh:l.oh l~d £nhlblbod the

z~istn~ of the h~eno ~-~Le issue in tbo eleetl~ had been

8erlouel~ tmde~nXned. The way was now ones a~ain open £o~

tbe s~vival of an tndepondm~t lrlsh party,

1 ~n O’Brian to ~t~, 17 Feb, 1870, Butt ~,~S,



The lann@htng of the

CFL~;T~: R VII

Homo Government ~ssoctatlon.

(1) The oonoervativeo, the liberals, end the fentan8

In May 1870 a number of gentlemen ~,et tn Btlton’s

Hotel, Dublin, to consider the possibility of reviving the

demand for a separate Irish le~islature. Out of this

meeting grew the ~ome Oovornment Association,

the Home f~lle League of Isaac Butt. A numbs r

develo~nent8 had made

w~toh bad lain dormant

boon oonsidorod in the lest ohepter. Before ~ing on to

consider the aotual leunohtn~ of the new movement, it Is

neoosoary at thla point to analyse some of the motives which

tndmoed its Pounders to partlotpete in It, and which were to

have an important influenoe upon its later development.

(a) The conservatives.

To one of those motives in parttoul~ ~ a very large

share of the responsibility

movement has been ascribed.

oyez woe

believed that Irish affairs oould

osrod For in a London legislature

end ultimately

of’ politica~

it possible to revlve m~ agitation

For twecty years; some ~f these have

wz~to

pz~vtlegoa, ned possessions

4an~orou8 "~athollo msJortty,

then in an Irish ~arliemon!

A. ~. ~ulliven in 1877; ’Oonoarn for their rights,

as a minority in the midst of a

was the re al reason why they

for the f’oundfng of the new

’It may be doubted t~at there

a time sines 1800 when Irish Protestants us a body

be better understood and



supper tad the

Sullivan and

disestablishaen t of

privileged position

Union system. ’~ It was the cent enrich of

other writers on the period that the

their church and the invasion of their

on the land by the reforming ,neasurea

of the Liberal administration of 1868 destroyed the compact

of mutual self-iuterest between Irish protestantism and the

English legislature, and that the moveJ~nt which Butt founded

in i8~0 owed much of its strength to~ a recrudescence of Irish

protestant nationalism. This view has gained 8o much

au~ren@y among later historians of the period that it will

be necessary to give it some particular attention.

As has been stated above, the 1868 election results

in the rstuzn of a body of Irish representatives the majority

of whom were possibly more cleared pledged to support of

the ~n~lish Liberal party than at any time since before the

famine. In the eyes of the Irish electorate these

representatives were bound to a pro~.ramme of disestabliahmen~

tenant right, and denominational education. In the apace of

a few months the Liberal administration had fulfilled its

promise of disestablish~ent. There seemed, at that time, to

Iz~ah opinion every reason to hope, or to fear, that the

other re£orms would follow with equal expedition.

Among the Irish protestant conservatives, who had

foaght bitterly in the election against the threatened

invasloa of their hereditary privileges, resentment against

Liberal policy took in some cases the extrsae form of a

sadden espousal of repeal principles. "A Protestant

1 A,M. Sullivaa, New Imlaad~, (i4th ed., Qlasgow, 1882) p.3E~



elerg~aao of the Couaty of Meath" wrot ¯ to the conservative

SILLY ;.zprea8 on S M~roh 1569: ’Dissolve the article of

Union between +h~roh and State, and you will see hew few

Protestants will be loyal to the
(1)

and Ireland.’ At the earn tim

conneotlon between ~n~l~nd

"A ~roteetant Repealer"

wrote urging the for~atlon of ’a united natlonel party,

composed of Orangemen and anti-~iltra~ontane Roman C~tholloe’.

A few day| later another conservative Journ~l, t|~e D~blia

EVea!n~ ~ei!. ~ave editorial expreeslon to this new feellng:

The value of the Union in Protestant eyes lay In the protection
which IK wa8 8uppoeed to afford to property, liberty, and life
by t~e full extension to Ireland of the immunities and
pzi~ilegee of the British oonstltutloa. I~ the po;~er of the

Xmpertal Parliament be used on/¥ to suspend the Oonet~tution
IJt the whole OF Ireland, it may very well be questioned
~lether thin model of a free Leglalature sLtght not be
a4vantageouels borz~wed, For Irish ume, from Protestant Canada.

At the aa~e time, the U~ird great conservative Journal. the

~r, tS!l T~ae|, at t~le tins possibly tJ~e les~tng Irish daily,

syria thle S:

It is Impossible to deny t~et daily and almost hourly the
eonviotioa is growing etr~er and deeper in the minds of
a~ tl~o~ght~’~l Irishmen that if they are evs~ to entertain
a hOpe For the prosperity of t~eir country, that hope lies
oo~y IJa 8 native legislature, ~eoting In the ~rle matropolil,
111<I dllbGrl~n+ Xx~ASh rlveOUOl upon 1+lab ObJOOtl.. ....(4)

~8 D1!1~ Kz~ree!, 6 Mar.

s , II,
4

1069.

11 Mar.



Whabever ~he motives behind thls attitude, its l~ev~lenoe was

beyond ~tspute. S. L. Anderson, of the Crown Solioitor,s

Offloe 2a Dublin Castle, noted in his diary in March:

’Repeal of the ~nlon ecmaenoes to be a~itated by conservatives
(I)

and protestants’, and as the year drew on further expressions

of quasi-natlonallst senthnent were made

leading protestant conserver lye s¯

The attitude of the Oladstonian liberals to this

new f~el~ag was one of ~ndisgulaed oonteapt ’Tory ~e~eal’

w~ote the L!~erlc~ %~orter, ’is one of the meet transparent
(s)

01 hwab~s’. The natl onalia ts, on the other hand, less

happy in the close-knit liberal alliance of 1868, viewed these

c~erts with ~ore sympathy. The ~tion wrote:

we are glad to hear the words of l~atrlotlam s ~en by Irish
Protesters, even though they are but hasty words, spoken in

a ftt Of ill-h~ao~r. Who knows but some spark of the patriotic
spirit contained in them may remain to less excited moments,
~d may spread, and gl~, and ~indle in the hearts of those men
a flame of genuine end unselfish love for their native lend¯ (4)

il ii In In    ll inn iS I I£ II I II I J II II I I    I l I I I I

1 Aademon Diary 13 Mar    .~., ~-o~_ T~h.-.--- ^*_. T----~-.A_
~S 5966.

2 Notable amoa~ these declarations for repeal were those of
George F. Shaw, F.~.C.D., in ~anuary 1869; Archdeacon Goold
of Raphoe In Ma~oh 18~ ; by the North Dublin Union ~nd by
Aldermen ~anni~ and Mr. ~rson In the Dublin Corpor~tlon in

Jaa_i-.7 1870; by ~,aJor Knox of the Irish Times la the ;:allow
by-election in the same month, by ~~zer in February
1870 In connection with the Longford by-election; by the
Reverend George ~cCutchan, ~ector c~ Ken~are, in ¯ lecture to
the LlmerlcAc You~ ~,enOs 3ociety in ~prll 1870; and in UIo
sane month ~he candidature of ~. R. ~ing Herman on home rule
p~laeiples In the second Lon~fozd by-election.

L~merl ok Re,otter, 12 Apr. 1870.
:iS



The nationalists had few tllRelon8 about the spuri ,us nature

0t linch of the new conservative repeal sentiment, but at the

elms time it rematDod for them a force to be ezl)loited in

the revival st the repeal agitation.

But before considering how the nationalists set

about using this new sentiment, it is neoesscry ~o plaee it

In its context. The object of Butt, stated in ~ove~ber 1869,

was the creation of a ’united nationalist party’;

hoped to bring into

forces leading to a

sons ervat lye repeale re w ere

the new

r eviv 81

oonmervatlve nat ionalisa was

import ant.

(1)
the

only one of the ~roup8 y~lom, he

movement, and amon~ the seve~ml

et the repeal a~!tatlon,

not by any ~eans the most

(2) The liber.ls

8o long a8 the liberal alllanoe of 1868 endured,

irreooaeilable nationalist could be represented as a

traitor to

olalle,

rule to discredit this

the epoMesman of Irish

his religion and to t~e interests of the ten~nt

It was obviously, then, an essential task of home

alllenee and to replace liberali~n as

grlevanoes. The impllcations of this

reepoui bility

development of the movement.

In Chapter YI ¯ have seen

had already been seri~usly weakened

were to have a tar-reaching effeet upon the

how the llbe re1 position

by the refusal of

I I I I I I IIII II I ) I I I I I Jl Ilal I I



G~Ladstone to accede to the demand for a~neaty ~nd by the

deralslve reception accorded to the l.iberal Land .ct In

Xrelaad. ~*ritlng in February 1871, a year after the

Introduction of the land bill, the conservative Standa rd drew

great amuse:~ent from the unhappy position in which Irish llbera~

had bees placed by the failure of Gladstone to fulfil their

expe c tatl one:

No one knows whore he stands, or what is expected from him.
The new candidates for parliamentary seats carefully avoid,
under the ciro~ta~oes, declaring themselves supporters of
the university; while the hack minis~erialists of the
representation begin to fear that Mr. Gladstone, turned old
Whi9 again, will forfeit the favour of thelr constituents,
and~oonsequsntly ~ust receive from them hencefnrth only a
qualified allegianee. (2)

Bat this comment exaggerated the extent of

Gladstone’s reverses. His position in Irelsn~ hod been

ude~ained, but it had been too stron~],y entr~nc~ed to be 8o

easily destroyed. ~ohn ~artin, writing to ~ohn O’Leary about

the time, gave a nationalist view of hie position:

It was certainly Mr. Oladatone’s score at the Feni~n prot~st
that drove him to adopt his Church-dlsestablis~aent and
Teaaat-pr~teetioa policy for Ireland; and it was the same
scare that persuaded the majority of the English parllsunent
to suppol’t his poliey. By adopting that policy he succeeded
im attaching to his ~overn~ant and to ~n~land the support
of the Irish ca tholie bishops almost in a body end of the
priests, whom the bishops are able In a ~reat prnportion
tO command politically. But the lay catholic people, always
inpatient under any anti-national policy, have _-t last
¯ ebelled against the (}ladat~alaa bishops and clergy, and

1 8tar~ard, 14 Feb. 1871, Lateen MSS, 74~3.



l think the ooapeot that gives the ’~hole influence of the
Xri~ oathollo ohareh la ~pport of ~n~Ish rule in Ireland
ie not likely to be l~stin8.                   (1)

Of the two observers, ~artin was the more
f

accurate. The great achievement of the ~nesty Association

and of the

loader the aura of se~:~i-senotity which had

in the election, and to create e situation

lend agitation had been to dispel from the Liberal

surrounded him

in which the merits

of a policy other than dependence upon EngliSh Liber~liam

could be rationally argued. Sir John ~r~y,

still termed to accept the n~cessity for

agitation, but he could no lon~er use the

almost as heresy opposition to

bill divisions had forced even

lobbies.

But Gladstone

hie I~’ish followers.

GI8 data ne,

him into

’br example,

e revived rap eel

t"ree~on to conde~m

since t~e land

the anti-~ove ~n~ent

was not yet to be abandoned by

~/ien lime ~e~n ~’Brien, v~ho h~d only

as an

in re t u~’nln~ to

provided the

far us the

with it that section of

g rievancee, c )nfid enoe

t~ be wlthdrawn. In

Rill contrive., sY, the

accepted the alliance of 1868 under protest ~nd

experiment in c~ncillatlon, felt Justlfiod now

thei~ original conviction that self-~ov~rnr~nt

only final solution to Irish p~oblems. But ~s

oathollo hlerarchy was concerned, ~nd

opinion most concerned with ~ell~ious

in Oladetone while shaman wee not yet

March 1870, in the middle of the Land

¯ . .         ,, , ,, ,, ¯ ........ ~ ~ , , _4._ --
_ I_ II I I    J

Me, tin. to O’Leary, 25 Feb. 1871, O’Leery M SS, 59~6.



pastoral letter of Gardinsl C~llen rejoiced in the p~ssa~e

oF disestablishment and expressed continued confidence that

the statesman who had achieved this reform would yet grant

(1)
redress of all the other Irish ~riev~nces.

Above all, th~re ~malaed still one perennial

Irish Erie vance, th~:t of education, upon which the ~dminiatr-

sties had still to make its policy plain. ~v~r since t~

fo~ndatlon of the ~ueen’s Golleges this issue had been in

the forefront ef Irish polities. AS recently as in the last

monLhs of the ~onservative a~taistretioa in 186~ the

hierarchy had soared near to gaining somemeasure of their

elslu from the negotiations with the ~hief Secretary Lord

Mayo, but no compromise could then be reached.    Until

Gladstone eo~aitted himself upon this issue, clerical

approval could be given to no movement which sou~.ht to

embarrass him. Furthermore, if home rule was to replace

of’ Irish opinion, it could

donomimti onal coat roversy.

I~ will be seen, then, that there were, broadly

two motives for the re.’ieotton of J~n_~lish rule -

liberalis~ as the representative

not long rmala untouched by the

l I II III ~gl I     I I II J I I     ¯    I    I

Notion, 19 Mar.
~verend ~r. ~?oodlock, rector of the C~tholic University
had welcomed Lord ~ayo’s plea as involving ’the reco~J~tttoa
Of 8 great principle: viz, of the ri~t of Catholics to a
thoroughly Catholic edmatioa. It s~e~s to me, in this
respeot ~nd in others, much better than the scheme Of o~r
friend ?~r. Moss el 1 ’. ¯. ¯ ¯

{’.~oodlocK ~o Aubcey de Veto, ~l M~r. 1868, de Ye:-e ~d$,
PC S~. )



tbs~ of the oouervative nationalists, who resented Gladstone’s

reforms beoauJo they wea-o too redloal, and that of the liberal

nationalists, who

preyed hllself In

popular pro K~e.

alliuo ¯ was possible

eonfl loting motives.

aband on ed

their eyes

the Llber~l leader only as he

umlllln~ to concede the full

It was questionable whether any pernaneat

between two such fundw~entally

(o) The fenlans

not be ignored.

 eae Oovera eat

eleLr as could be desired. The opposition of the

coastitutional activity of any ~ind was notorious,

clashes referred to in GhQpter YI between the rival

for a~esty and tenant right had shown that fenian

susoeptibilitle8 had not been dulled by adversity.

have viewed their reactions to the new venture with

eoastdenable trepidation, and lt would be fascinating to

Besides the conservatives and the liberals there

re.lead one group ~ooe attitude to the new ,~ovemat could
,r

Unfortunately the relationship between the

Association and the advanced party 18 not as

fenians to

~ad the

~gltator8

Butt must

hats

mOre precise knowledge of the exchanges that must have taken

place between him and their leaders. In later years fenlans

llke Charles Doran and Denis Dowling Mulcahy insisted that the

neutrality of the advanced par t~ was on~y secured upoa the

~dertaking in writing by Butt that the home ..ule ~Kitatlon

ahettld be ~llowed to cliff, s for a trial period only, ~ then

-- I 1      --



Tn18 alleged "co.~j~aot" is

Umlly dated around 1873, but probably there woe frc~ the

o~8et some such in~erence tha t the hans rule mover~ent was a

last attempt at a pa~oeful solution. ~’illi~; O’~rlen was

presont as a youn~ reporter when Butt spoke at a banquet given

in Dablln by the Amnesty Association tO the first batch of

amnsst~ sd fenions"

Butt’S speech was almost wholly a plea to the ~eleased fenlan
loaders to give him a chance for trying other means. He was
argumentative, pathetic, passionate by turns; but the passage
t~at will always llve in ~y .~eaory was that in which, in
language actually blazing with the divine f~re of eloquence,
he declared that, if the oonclliatory methods he pleaded f~
tailed, he would not only ~lve way to those who ~uld lead
whezo a~L ~he nations of the earth hDd ~one before them, but
that, old as he was, his arm and his life would be at their
service in the venture. (~)

member for You~hal, wrote to O’Neill A~aunt in i~larch 1870:

’Mr. Butt says he will have

separatl on. ’

~epeal in ~lve years, or, if not,

The experience of the Amnesty ~8sociatton had

ahomm the willingness of the fealans in one case to lend their

energy to a �onstitutional agitation. It had demonstrated to

them the Influence which they aright wield through such a

aoye~nt, and it had 8c.~ustomed revolQationary and

eomtltu~lonal nationalists to york in association. The

fenlana were ta no position to raise armed revolt at any stake

1 See Chapter X, pp. ~5~-I.
O,Brlea. Reoo!~C~L~_~, {Loa~n I%05), p. 137. Unfort~natel3
OtBrSsn’d~notes’~thls speoeh at B~tt’s requm8~

Hodnett to Daunt, 16 Mar. 1870, ~aunt ~S, 8046.



the ~r fQtaro; ~ohn ualy,

w@~ qa~a am hla return to Ireland k~ the sammer

z~ea~le4 yea~ later:

who took up or~anisational

f 1869,

X@ was thoroughly understood tha t the or~aniaat~on was formed
for no immediate effort at insurrection. The men in the
~vement at the time realissd that the best thing to do was
to ann and hold themselves in readiness for any opportunity
@hat may present itself of England being en~a~ed in a war. (1)

Aeelgnated

Furthermore, the two ~en who w~re popularly

agitat i on,

as the leaders of any revived parl lament~ry

Isaac Butt and G. H. :.~oore, both had sssoolatioa8

The feni~n8 were notoriously

of the constitutional leaderl ;

with t be adva~ ed par ty.

hostile to the maJortty

of ~be Freea a.,~ they dismissed as a v~ig, Sullivaa of the

Na~Ioa they detested, probably unjustifiably, as a felon-

setter. Butt, however, as counsel for the fenian prisoners

trials had won their gratitude; as president

Amnesty ~ssoolatioa he had e~amanded their loyalty.

did he inspire more respect among the

the years 1869-75. The position of

A veteran of @avon Duffy’s party and

in the ~tate

of the

Probably at as time

advaaoe4 party than in

Moore te more obscure.

one of the few.ha had adhered to its original principles,

he oo~mded widespread respeot for his integrity and his

orat~rioal powers, but had made many ene~:ies by his

Incautloualy 8tinglng tongue. Returning to polltlcs in 1868

after ¯ Ioag absenoe from parliament, he was possibly even

1 Irish Freedom, September I@IE.



eloger ~J~axl Butt to the fenlan8. According to John bely,

whewe reeolleotlona are far from reliable, he was actmlly

a member of the provisional council which at this time was
(I)

eadeavo~ring to reorganise the brotherhood. Certainly he

appears to have taken the fenlan oath around this time; his

son had the testimony both of Mrs. ~ooce and of Joi~n ~L’Leary

to this effect. He remarks, In his llfe of his f~ther:

Though he had eympethised with the objects of th e Feni~ns, he
had formerly refused to Join ~hem in a hopeless rebellion,
under leaders in whom he had no con fidenc e, and ~vhose actions
he could not influence. Now the lea~em we~ scuttered and

_L~, m, ,~. , ,,m - " NIIILI I I " I II I I I I I II II III I |Hi I

In his recollections, p~b£i’~hed tn Irish ,’reedom forty
year8 later, Daly is more then once mlste~en over dates end
facts; he places Butt’s election for Lim~ric~ City ~s
around the sa~e time as his own return to Irel~nd and hi~
cl~shea with the i’enant League w~:Ioh in f~ct occurred two
years earlier, end he ascribes to 1073 a ~etln~ ~vith
Pernell whlc~ could not bays taken ~l~ce ~ntil I~74 or
later. Further~o~e, he udmlts t~t he did not ~now the
result of the election for ~ ~unster representatives on

’as the ~reatest possible care wasthe sup re~e co uncl i,
ta1~en to ~reserve the identity of t~e ~en el~cted’. He
wee not himself elected to the supreme council until
around I~7~, after the death of ~,’~oo~-~. Consequently, ~18
recollection of the composition o~ t~e counc!l in 1869-70
cannot ~e accepted without consi~ereble reservation. ~*ith
Moore on the council, according to Daly, were John Nolan
and Thomas Neilson Underwood, both associates of Butt in
the amnesty r~ove~ent, and ~ohn O’Connor Power and J. J.
O’Kelly, ~ot~ later ~r~e~bera of parliament, certainly,
¯ p~licy which w~s influe~ed by ~en s~ch ~ these
might well h~ve been more favourable to ~. pcrli~ment~ry
agitatlon than it l~t er became under the ~luence of
men li~e KicMha~.



’till rebellion auppr~eaed, he hoped perhaps
mombe ro in more reasonable ways.....

to ~,ulde the
(z)

Possibly ~,+~ore was able to influence the fenians

~o take a lama orttlcsl view of the a~ltatton than might

othez~lae have boon the case. Whatever the cause, the new

aWvemont, while It did not actually co~end the support of

party, was able to proceed for the moment

of physical tAterruption. Several noted

to become early member8

end Butt wee able to

promise the Btlton’s Hotel me~ttn~: ’Am for the men whom

m!|goverf~nent hem driven into revolt I say for them that if

(~)
they oaflnot aid you they wt 11 not thwart your experiment.’

the sdvs~ ed

without fear

Peahens or fenlan aympathtaer8 were

of the ~ome GOVernment Association,

(2) The Bllton’s Hotel ~,~eeting

The failure of the land blll to satisfy the

demnds of the Irish tenantry provided a suitable opportunity

for that revival of agitation ~ich had evid,~ntly been in

preparation for some time. The whole course of ,utt’s

conduct over the peat year - his strenuous advance~Jnt of

the amnesty campaign and

¯ ras and the whole tenant

the

plan

the a~lll with which he committed

~erty to de~ands which he renew

~:overnmont could not satisfy - suggests a deliberate

to dllOredit the llbJ r~l alliance. Tn February

~- L l III --            i i ,     i ii
i _ !II II _ I I I IJ I II I    II I I II

I M. MoO~e, An Irish ~en~leman, (London, 1913}, ~ 3~0.
| ~. ~. Sulllvan, New Ireland (14th ed., C.l~a~cw), ~.344.0-ao~
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fNL111van wrote to Daunt that the time was rapidly approaching

fe~ tim reeamptlon of repeal agitation:

lit. ~rtAn wtll be home next month and I t~lnk it
of vast iaportaaoe for ---- - - ...... would be- . _ ~,v~m~ a uozefl Of" ue to J]ave a
eeuulte aoa him- henri-- --- ..... * little

- . ~ aAAne ~111 nave toan4 eonferrlng as to ~h~t we ought to do.           (leport

Butt and Moore were unmistakeably the Principals. In April

the !Iouee of Go.one of hie lntentLon

upon the subject of repe..1 on 3 May,

Dublin fro= Westminster hie son records

engaged in consultations with Sulllvaa and other

(2)natloaalAst leaders on the aubJeot of his intended move,rant.

But oa 19 April ~oore suddenly died. Daunt recorded to his

Journal: ’A sad loss to the cause.....He w~s plennlng a

tour through the south of Ireland to beat up recruits for

Moore gave notice in

to move a resolution

and on has return to

that he

the new repeal oampalg~.,

The death of ~’ :,,note l~’ft Butt the uncontested

leader of the new movement. On S April ~aunt wrot ¯ to 3,:~.yth

mzggeeting that he and Sullivan should arrvn~e with Butt and

MaJ or Knox el~

Rotunda ’ twith

as oould be obtained.’

the Irish ~!mes to call a meeting in the

as ~any names of wel~t - especivlly protestants

At the sa~ne time Daunt wrote

around to his friends u~iflg the ~vlval of the repeal

L    I    n ii mill I LJ_I nl II | JL n    I I     I Illll II II    n n II I I J     I n i

I 8ulI/van to ~aunt, £~ Feb. 1870, Daunt USS, 8049. ~rtln
had been ea an American visit.

| MOore, Aa Irish _entlem~n, p. 382. Also 8utt’s memorial
addreee~a-~bld’a-Cr~B, e4 Apr. 1090 (Nat!o~, 30 Apr.).

I Da~t to sayt~, 8 Apr. 1870, Daunt MSS, 8045.



at|ttstt on. Uartin took no part in the preliminary

arzanKemonta, only returnln~ to Ireland from ~erica on 9 .’~ay,
4"

and being prevented by a cold from seeing Butt and Sullivan

(z)in Dublin as he had Intended on hie way home.    Smyth wrote

t.~ Daunt expressing the hope that ’some practical steps will

be taken toward8 a combined racy ~ement £or the attain~ent of

legialativo independenceo ; he said

Feeling in favour of auoh a course,

lx’iah ~onfederat ion

there w~e ¯ widespread

and suggested that the

should be tames ~e a model.

The initial steps which were taken in May 1870

we:�-o pz~tmbly very largely the worm of Butt with the

8JOistaace of Sullivan. There had possibly been only one

eomparable outburst of conservative nationalism in the

centur~ - that which h~d occurred between the t~ lne and the

1848 rebellion. Butt, ~e the only notable survivor from the

earlier recreant, was particularly anxious to exploit to the

full the op ortunities offered by the second. John :,~arttn, as

another survivor from earlier agitations, wrote in the same

atrala to O’Neill Daunt in 1869: ’Of course we should gladly

accept the help of the new repealers whom s~tte has converted.

We donet ~ant to banish these pernona, or ~nybody, from

I IJ [ L I II I I _ ........... ,,, ,, , ,, , ,,

1 Oens:al F.P. Duano to Daan~ ll ~er.; (Daunt ’~-;~3, 8045);
J. Hodnet~ to Daunt, 10, 16, Apr., 16 Mar. (MS 0046);
Mourleo Leflthaa to Daunt, 17 Feb. (~A~ 8046).
;.0. McCarthy to Daunt, 14 ~eb., lO Mar. (MS 8049).

| Martin to Daunt, 17 May, Daunt MSS, 8047.
S Smyth to Daunt, undated, Daunt USS, 8048.



An~ee~ he

t~ ~ee~, beAn~ o~A~e~, eAlegedAy ~ an oversA~, fro~

~o AAa~ of t~ose w~o reeeAved AnvA~lo~ wrA~Aa8 to ~t,~

& £ew da~.J ]Lsgor 1,0 apo~o~A~e £or thAo e~oh Butt de~c~’lbed

ea~ oo~eez~atAven’ ~ud ’~tl ~aen o£ so~e ~k and ~ta~lon -

of t~ of consAdera~loa An the ~ez~antlle ~orld’.



? ea~holAesp and one unknown; 17 ;~re oon~tltutAonal

3£bers£s end natAonalAsts, and b~

pPoto~tsnt8 end 2> oatholLo8.

proprAeto~s o£ two An~’luentA~l eonse+.v~tlve newspapers,

OXassAA~LoatloJa X have s~mded An lave o~see.







s~s~lO~a et~o sa,ull~ ~ appea~a~oe o£ a D~blln

8A~opokeoplX~ ~ov~~t.

As ea~l~ as Oetobc~ 1~70, at the ~Arot ~ont~:Xj"

~etADg o1’ the Homo ~ve~t ,~ssoolatAon~ ~utt ads~tte~

~ha$ L1a ~~ 0~" ~e~.tglon ~he eathol~e8 had a ssall ~a,lo~At~

on the eo~t~ee and ~at polltleall~ the 1J, be~.als

ou~z~t the oonaervatXveo b~ t~ee ~o ~.wo.    ~o

In tJ~e eompoeAtAon o~ the assoeXa~lon had Als el~eet

~tl~ An these ea~17 ~¢nthsl the Dall~ ~reas. wA1ea Ju~

IOlOomo~ ~be ’~sw~o~ £eellng’ In MaT ev14emae t~a~ the~T~

powe~ o~ the p~Aes~s wsa on the ~a:~, ~l~dz~w o.ll Its

app~val ~ the m~ven~ and ealle~ instead For the

£o~mattol~ a.~ an ant£-ult~a~onta~e Xz~Aah pa~t¥. Of ~he

£I:~ ~blle s~A~ o1" ~he asooeAstAon In 8epte~be~ 11

e~l~t~d ~at n~$ of’ the p~teo~at8 heXd aloof, and ’the

audAe~oe wae, £o~ the ~os~ ~I~ ~ up o~ the persons ~ho

Xt
Shaw t,o ~t. 2~ Apr. 1870, ~u:: m~.
6Msw to ~t, b June, ~tt ~S.



&am to a~ has nenpaper to

ua~ jrea~ep eo ~ a~Ll ~y.

appruaeh the assoeAatlon

5~he enthu~astlo publleAt~ wA~lo~ ~e natlonalAs~8

jave ~o ~e peosenoe An the ~ssool~;Aon oJ~ a o~nsea-vatLve

eles~n~ ~A~e hogeve~ ha~e one eon~Adowable ~e~ult An the

£AoJ~ o£ .~.l~,e.o~Ae’m~ po~,Atloo - At p~ovAded ~he Glad~oDAan

IAk~als ~lt~ a e~e~al prete~t ~or deellz~ag :o euppoet

At. X= lhA8 oo~e~ ~o~e are some 1~slo ~aeta em ~o ~,~e

¯ o~o oZ’ ~he s~a~Aon whAeh ~mst alway8 be boz~e An ~Lud.

~w hod7 was neveP ~aaeh ~ee ~aan a ~ablAzt p~easure

teo.~p; It, ~LIA not pu~ forward c~udAda:ea An b~-elcotAonoe

were no~ :’or~ 8f£llAa~ed ~o ~he oelgl~L ~ and

e41mt A~ ~ obedAeaoe O~,,er ~;J~n ~e~e~enoe ~ A~s ~orl~F

and to J~ts I"e4ew~l programs. Loo~ bae~ on ~he progress

ot the ~ovem81a~ An Uotobel~ 1871, ]haLt deolaredt

J[$ ram,L4 be a m2s~ to I~LnK tha~ the move1; was lnte~c%l
~o t*oa~a a great popular organAaatlon. What thee lnten4ed 1;o

....... iI illl ii i Ii i i -- - ..... ~ :__ [HI I J ...... U -~ ~ L ..... I _ III. II I

J ThAs a~Litude As moee 1’1z11¥ dAsetu~se~ in ~he next ehap ter,



i;o the wor~ o~ loe~L a~oz~leo and In pa~&leul~r o~ looal

1
~stl~, 18 Oot. 1871.

rr z87±.



pelAtaeal eont!.~ve~l~’. In p~;ao1,1oe, tltAs ~or:~La o1" Butt’e

~t~O~al tli~L~ was never l~easlble. Whlg oat.hollo papers

mmA ~a

o~ hoo~Lle 1;o the new aove,~n~ /~o: lt.s lnoeptLon -

’e vtle ~- a at.a/XAn~ horse ~o conoe~L Orange and Tow

l~a~en ~.= be olerloellF-tnspl~4 o~t. Oons~vatLve

par~Aelpa~ion An the ko~e r~e ~we:eat was never, even at

aa~m~ae; At ce~aAnA~ CAd not re~re~e~t ~e new departu~ee

w~,leJa ~tt had hope~ to aehAeve, ~ At was uufz’loAan~, to

m~l~e the ~o~ ~;ovePnm~ut assooiatton pcr +~nen~,l~ ~aspeot

In 4~he e,Y’eo 0~" the ele~iiF PA~ oC t,,e liberals.

(~) ~’edersla~a and re~e~

The ~eo~tlAs~Aon o1" pPotest, act, and

wire DO1; 1~ al~ ~ the o~ pPoblem ~to~

asaeeAatAon in these openAn~; s~n~o. At%er

mlla~ ~ the new bo~ An t~ ~tunda on I ~t~r,

weJee tal~en In Ora/’ton ~tmte aria ¯ sorleo o£ month~

mSJLag3 was be~u~. In £~ve,.,bor an ~kla, oss was olreulaSe~.

It~IAng t~ basAe alms of ~ne asaoeAs~Aon an4 a~pealAag £o:

oo~ervatAv ¯

£aee4 ~e

t~e laa~al ’

IZ "- ,, ~ ~    - + + ....

.~ ~, .~ 8ep%., 1:)Oe&.



~he subJeo~ oF Zr£s~ ~oders£1a:, ~ slnoe thas beoame st

NoVember 187~,
£l~d.

,i m ,i i    L II -- ILl- I ....... _ i

Z~Lt, t, l.~.

............ |



the ~etentAon or non-~e~.ention o£ ~,e Irish ~p~een~atAves An

¯ - ~-~_ ...... , !,-.. , _, ¯ II~ Ill !ira

¯ noO
to t~1,a ~ork WhAeh tollov-are to Its tou~t~ edlA~lon, Dubll/~
187~.

| AMA4., PP. 1~16.



ll£~y aaa Anglo-X~Asa settlement, At loo~ed ahead to an

On~2~ ~lru~.e~ ~ A.~)erAal dev~lutAon.

~e~lal I~’lAament ou4ht plaA~AJ4- to be the ~.eat C~aneAl
at t~ae J~l~Are, al~h whAOh Should X~ut the eonstAtutAona/
JeAg~t e£ e4vls~, the ~ove~el~ on a11 ~ueatAons of pease ~nd
mlur, Im4 of The ~’oJ’el~n z~ela~loas oE the oou~t]qr. It ou4kt

1;0 pon6ems, In J~slatlon to these ~att~e~s, all t~e
Oensiktl~tAonsA ehee£s ~ An p~e~Aoe Ps~lla~nt possesses
osre~ the ea~own. There 8hou.ld be    l~perAal ~tz~Lsta’~r
¯ ~op~aaAbAe 1;o ~,,e X~WAal ~a~lAs~e~t, an~ that ~a~lla~n~
¯ aeul4 have the powo~ e~ oon~d~ollLng the ax~e~IA~ure and
J~tAes foe X~pe1,Aal p~rposes.

2hAs As on~ xo~,~ ~s ~tl;, An whJ.oh l~eland would be In a

Dotab~l~ st~o~ pomitlon than b~£ore the sot o£ union, when

abe possessed no ~epresentatlve influence whateve~ An 1~pe~Aal

polAo.lr. The A~pe~Aal crown should retain t~e ~eat ofl~Lee~s

at state - t~e ~ocreta~ea for ,~at-, ZndAa, the Colonies,

PeA~eA~Pa ~alrs, toSether wl~h a Cha~oello~ tu hold the

~e eo.~mAoatlo~ between

nstAs~aal ~s~ratAons. ’

and 8 C~ello~o¢ the

eabAne~.

and

~eat

a H~me ,., eereta~# ~ ’ to

~he sentry,1 authorl~,F and the

These, togethe~ with a T~eamu~ep

i~ehe¢lue~ should form an 2:pe~laA

The tmp~lal p~lla~mt would vote ,~n, moneyj

sr~ £o~ clef’enos. ~he ~one# s~uld be raAaed e2thc: b3

taXatAon oz’ b7 a n~tAonal q~o~a S,.vsT.em £oF ~he 8~

Xl-elem~ ae a membe~ o/’ the ~Lmpcrl~l p~’llameDt

burden o£ i~peP1al expenses.

and

Ampe~al

and navy.

gottld natut~all~ have to beat- he~

1 op, OAL,~ pP. 20-29.



~$A~.u~lon oi" the new parliament, bu~ he ;t"e~rs tn.t~ to be

f~m two h~d~d an~ ~A~* ~o t~ree h~ed, e~o~ld be eh~sen

A~a s eo~ple~el7 separate eleetAon £~.~a ~hat for representatives

~* _III +~_ I IIIII ....



01" ~he /lOw pa~l£~t. He dad t~Aa pa~tl~ out o1~ hAe dealre

~0

but also ta order to re~asu~e

an~ Fear ~ s~ollatloa and to

¯ e~reduee talth~ll~ the ~esSed Institutions o£ ~est~A~ster

~o I~ls~. a~iot~erso¥ agalnst

re~.eln their lo~alt~ and their

se~vloee £or a oe~-govezs~An~ ~rel~nd. ’There Io no people

he z~t~led the:, ’leso disposed ~o de.~erae~ thou

He ~reed. howeve~, that the~e were ~xW Irish

peers who had �~ned no rt~,t to a~t as lcglalato~’e An their

~tt~ve ooun~ry, AbseJ~tee pee~s~ sad t,,o~e whose tltles had

eozmeetAon u1~h Ireland, and whose

~elr sea~a In the Iz~h ~ou~e o~

The a~dltAonal orea:l~ b~ ~he

but In ed~tt£on t~ this he su~ests, again with

, ,, i i I il l I IlL ...... ~ .......... ..... I II [-~ "

i Op, eA~. ~ .SP,
A~Ad.. P.



reaponaAhle to ~e Irish purltament

~se o£ Canada and ~atwalta.

r~Aads ~he lnve~A~a~e repealers,

~es~ble eablnet

An ~he sa~e wa~,

Unde~ these p~ov181ona,

X~and would en~ ~

~ovea~-~en~ £or ~ho £APst t,l~ae,

ho

Le~alatlon wou~d have t~ be pained I)7 both houses o~ the

~---" II [I I ! III nn nnn ¯ I ........... Jl 1 III - n lull " - - nlnn
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XrA~ people,
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mm~enQea ~or trio rlrst time} was quite effectlonutely
greeted by each person.

The dispoedttoas of the new association are
gee4 - Kenuine feeling of the need of home ~vern~ent both
¯A moral and material ~X~and8, longing desire for concord
of soots and classes, spirit of resent,,ent against the nation
M~toh hm8 made us subject, patriotic and pruAent anxiety to
overt revolution and anarchy. I ~ not sure that ~ny ~en
of groat and striking ability have yet been produced tn the
new movement. Gertainly ~r. Butt Is a ~an of very h~h
ability, and of qualities and ecoompllahment8 even more
val~ble for propogandtsm of our cause than even his ability.
But his influence to mush marred, when he is personally known,
by hie incorrigible habits of looseness about money matters.
He seems to have grown callous to the shame of having
bailiffs In his house. He makes arrange:~snt a with his
eredltor8 end breaks then wantonly. He Meepe himself
eoatinually in trouble end want, through his extravagance end
negligence. I am very fond of the man, else I might mot
speak so angrily of the defecgs of his character. I wonder
have you seen his pamphlet on federalism. Probably not; and I
shall therefore send you a copy by ~ost, You will flnd It
s treat to read. Zn ~aoWledge of r~s wabJeot, olearress and
fulness of state~lent, elegance and easy dignity and style,
persuasiveness of manner, kindliness, and generous
earnestness of spirit, he is unsurpeued. But this see~s
to me the best thing he has done - or rather the thing he
has done best. As to the ~uestion itself I am still of the
sptnloa tha~ the proper and desirable course for Ireland
is simple repeal ~n d subs eq~ntly such federal arrangements
as our parliament, self-reformed under the influence of
free Irish opinion, ~y consent to make. And in my mind
the !e|s connecti,n of a political (or of any other) Kind
between oar country and England the better.          (1)

In this sums~ry may be detected su~stlon8 of

some of the underlying weaknesses of the new movement which

1 Msr~ln to Daunt 23 Sept. 1870, Daunt MSS, 8047. Erson,
Lemon) ToMes MaoEey, and ~annlng, worn ell prominent in
Dublin municipal life, and former conservatives. Dr. Oratten
was a descendant of Henry Grattaa; very elderly and
ecoent rlc, he made repeated trouble at suoeesslve meetings,
including the home rule conference of 1873, wlth his views
upon repeal and the precise definition of home rule.
Wsldren was a former liberal candidate for Tlppera ry with
slt~ht tendencies to the conservative view of such subjects
as eduoetA on,



woM 1;o o~a ~o ~lne euw~aoe 1£ 1;Jae flat.re. I~ a~peara a

IAttlo pretentious and pompous, over-preoooupied with the

running of its little Dublin olub.

attracted enough men of

s~vemnt, and alto ady be

the oa~holie olergy into the association.

JJa#rovideat reputati on weake~8 the authority

tale n~ s e~ it 1 ¯

support and the

fedora1 ¯ ~apromtae p

OWn enthualaam fOX’

r~ht ¯

U4 ell.

to address itself to the

tO oongratQlato himself oautioualy

end his oolleagues° aohteve~nnt.

to whioh his

hJJn, and if he has managed to eeoure the

afteotfoa of men li~J Martin for him and his

he has imparted to them none of his

it as an imperial e~riment In its own

Btlt these were weaJ(neasee whloh were latent as yet,

after a suaaer of preparation, the association began

general publio, Butt could afford

upon the extent of his own

The bulk o? the oonnervatives

hoitl le,

wee not tmsympathetlc.

Biltoa’e Hotel ~eeting~

but the Irish T,,iae! and the Dublia Even!a~ ~e!l

Expanding fr~a the basis of the

the assoolatloa had auceeeded in

seeuxing For the federal demand the support of the veteran

Batio¢laliJtO whose aid it had not dared to eolioit st the

oataet For fear of alienating the new supporters| now for the

Daunt, Martin, Father Lavelle, Father ~uald,

Sullivans, were Joined together with ooae

firs t tim Sayt h,

Deala O,Brlen, the

might remain aloof, but remarkable aoqulaitions had been rode

from the ranks of those formerly oo~pletely unlyapathetle

te the demand for self-government. The Doily .E...xprees might be

Butt has not so far

real fi~ end ablHty into the

Is we~ing ~p to the need to ~oo

His o~m notoriously



of the

moT emom~ for home ru£e.

me4 the loyalty of some

had alae be en ~a/ned.

leading prot eatan~ oonle~ra~Lvea of DublL a in a

The neat ~ality of t he

of its most pro~nt

advanced party,

supportara,

omfLae4 to ~lao airy ~ Dublin. If Butt wee to arrLvo at

laLm ~a~L of a unibe4 nat ionaliet party, he would hate to

ahow nee onl~ th~ lm could retain

ale far woa, bla~ alalo that e~ t, lll, o

s pabHo appeal ~o

and to ~he oe~tolLo

Revemoa~ ~ho nmtioml support whLoh was onmntLel for L~m

ImlOO08lo

Tboeo we~o in tho~olvee notable ac~Levo~ontae

yet ~ho Lnf~uenoo oF ~ho mava~ea~ wee at/ll larKoly



C~ ~8 VIII

oonstAtueaoles, 1870-2.

UnFoz~unstoly for the

tim strenuous off~te whloh It

p~o~ eetoak ooneervstivos very

growth of the new movement,

bad made to conotltato the

qutokly began to resell upon it.

The superfloJally Impressive list of 359 sapportors whioh was
(1)

published by the aaaoolatton ~Ja august had two notable

of 21 olorg~aea of

lg oatholto prleets.

and one, the Reverend

friend of Butt. Of the

defloleneiee. While It included the aa~ea

tm Church of Ireland, It oontalned only

4 of these were wain-known natloaallst8,

Dr, Rise

remaining 7, 4 come

MaoHale, and one

oathollo ale rgy

nor had it won the

pazi laaeat suoh as

diocese

of Queenstown was ¯ personal

From Mayo, In the of Arohbtshop

body of the

impress lea,

spokesmen In

The other notable

fr~ Liverpool. Upon the great

the severest bad as yet aade no

approval oF the leading Irish

Gray and J, ¥, MaKuJ~ro.

dorset In the llst was that preponderanoe of Dublin middle-

upon whtoh Shaw bad remarked.

Qalbraith, Laure~ ¯

prl noip al spa aD m.

ooflaervatlve aerobe r

The assootatlon held its

the Rote, ads on I September. Sbaw,

and George Browne, M.P., were the

stage did any sitting

first publto meeting in

Waldron,

At no

of parliament Join

-- I ....... --;’ "

I =o AuS.
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the asmolat lea.

gone srvatLvo

colleague ae

Butt approaobed Sir ~hur Ouinnesee

prepared to

candidate In 1868, but neither of them wee
(1)

countenance the agitation. On 6 October the

ffrst moathll meting st the aeaooktion was bold in its rosa8

of sixty-one was elected; Butt

and �~elbraith.

association had comsmnced its

la Oration Street. A council

and Lord Mayor Pardon hneded

£. M. Sullivan, Dean O’Brtan,

In May, be tO re the

operations, the prise!pie of how rule was sub Joe ted to a

preltminarS electoral test when E. R. King Karmas, , Founder

neaboF of the association and a protestant conservative by

baokKr~and, who wa~ ve~7 t~Ypioal of this phase of the

novosont, oppoaut t~ liberal Oeorge Grevtlle-~ugent in

],oAK:Ford. ThLe wlJ the second by-election to be held In that

eouty wlthln a low months. It w~s caused by tho unseating,

On the grenada of improper clerical influesce, of Reginald

Grevlllo-Nugent, younge~ brother of the new candidate, who

had detested ~oha Martin by 1578 votes to 411. Once again,

I I III flu pln,    1111 11 , , , ,,,

2 PluJtmtt to Butt, 11 7ely 1870.~, 1S Oct. At this meting Father Thaddeus O’:~elley,
~~ad proposed the adoption of Federalism in the old
Repeal Association, became the thirteenth priest to Join the
Home Ooverr mmt Asses iation.

$ In a celebrated struggle against clerical influence in
which A.M.Sullivan took a leadln~ pert and upon the
importance of which he devotes much emphasis tn New _.!re!and.
Sadge ~Itzgemld in hls J~gment on the petition said: ’He
belAeved that the real agents durla~ the eleetlon For Mr.
Greville were the Cathelie priests’, and that expenditure
on ~ie ~ehalf was ’st t~e re~e of ~ll5 a day For the time
severed.’ (Hatto~, e Apr. 1870.)



/7/
tho.~h not qmlte so blatantly, the olergy were aottve in

support of the Greville interest, and upon this oocaelon their

opponent wen one the etaoerlty of whose n~tionaltaa was mush

more 8u|peot than that ~ ~oha Martin. It w~s the ’old Tory’

and not his ass the young ’Nail orJl Let ’ ~ho waa standing

agalas t Orevil le-Nugen t, ~rot ¯ the Freeman, s ~o urnal on 14

April; on being apprised of its error it swttohed tin attack to

the ’8phynx-liko riddles, and ’arrant humbug’ of his eleotioa
11)

address.    Harmefl retaliated with a 8eoond address whtoh

appealed to the elector8 upon the basis of ’continuous

occupancy at fair rents, independent of the caprice of etthr

landlord or agent’, together with legislation to L~ake the

granting of leases oompuAsory; denominational edue sties; and

the restoration of the national parllmmnt - ’upon that

platform - Home Rule - I boldly taXe ~y stand’. But this

declaration of prinelple8 was of no avail in allaying the

suptoton of the liberals. Herman stood with the approval of
(4)

the Na~ioa and of the D~. and P. J. Smyth
)

weflt down to Lo~ford to oampalgn for him, but the Freeman

deolaredl ,We should hold fast to Mr. Gladstone, and not

furnish Followers to Mr. Disraeli’, and urged the eleotors to

repudiate ’the insidious attempt made to sedme them from their

alleglanoe to their country and drag them la~o the mire of

II J I I IJ Jl[ I i Im I I _ Illll II II Jl I |i

~re---n, 8 ~urnal, 15 187o.1

~~z~ Apr.

14, Apr.

8
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~rytem. t The new protestant conservative

smitatned Its first reverse

bevi~ givu

h~ae rule feeling

st the poll by i~17 votes to 932.

accused the nationalist press of

it only half-hearted support.

In August, 6fret the launching of the Home

0evennment As:Oeletlon and the publloatioa of the federal

pregz~=ae, King Herman stood aga in on h0me rule princlplee

Dublin 01ty, in eppedtioa to the liberal candidate Sir

in

Dominie Corrigan. Oorrigan had stood for the city in 1868

when the pro-disestablishment forces were united in hie behalf,

and the situation wae o=aplteated In this by-electlon by the

s=rvivel of old loyalties to him among the liberal nationalists.

Oor~lean addressed the eleotorsin favour of a catholic

university, ~eno~a~ional edunation, a~ the ballot; he had

not taken part in the federalist movement, be s~Ld. beeaue it

we8 premature, and diverted public= attention from =are
(3)

i~odiately practicable refer===. Hanaaa repeated hie
(4)

~on~erd progrs=~e. At the nomiz= ties he was proposed by

a vetelwa catholic repealer. Aldenaan PlunMett. and seconded

by a lifelong conservative now a =ember of the Home Govermaeat

Association, Aldenaan ~a~es Voke= ~=cJzy, both of whoa had
(5)

~aDl pert in the Bilton’e Hotel discussions.    But once again

t~ liberal candidate had ~he Support of the catholic olerg~

Illl I ......... I [11 I I II I I

Ba=nen’s but more equivocal.
not notably spotless borough

I F1,eamaR’S ~o~rnal, 5. I~ May 1870.
Dui~a-~Jvenia~-Mail. 14 May. A few days earlier in Mallow
Me-Jot [nox woo-defeated ea ¯ programme somewhat similar to

The contest in this =ell and
are=sod ].ell interest.



nod of the liberal press, and the com ervative home ruler was
(I)

4ete~ted.    The llberals distrusted bin as a conservative;

ttm conservatives looked upon him ~s a renogade. The ~ail

£s for those who call the~eelves conservatives, and who in that
capacity supposed the ultramontane ~ngltsh candidate,
actively or passively, the ~wofold ~esult of their choice seem
to be - desel~oloa by the democratic protestants of the north,
if they ehould fens an alliance with the nonconformists of
BflKland; and suppression imt~ helplessness by the alien power
in IrelandA united to, and sustained by, the whole power of
ZnKlend. ~he stand made at the D-blia ~leotton 8ee~8 to
Indicate the ~osslbility of an alternative. If the gent ee!
seetloa of the conservative electors had added their votes to
the 3,444 independent Roman Catholics and protestants who
8upp~ted Captain King-Herman- that is to say, if they threw
ia their lot with the mess of their c ~ntryaen - they mtght
at least have s~ voloe, and exercise soma influeme, in
publie aftatrae Their present position 18 one of voluntary
abdi eati on. (Z)

These were realistic ar~uaents, shrewdly

elmJd at t~e conservative reader, but by ~he catholic liberal

nationalist party

few of the Nooad,

have to

~hey might be tlterpreted as showing the cloven hoof. The

nationalists of the Home Qovera~eat ,~ssoolatlon were steadily

~£ed towards the c onclnslon that the mAx t~re of oone ervetis~

and ltbezaltm ~ioh was Butt’s formals for a united

contained too many parts of the first and too

and that the association’s approach uould

be reorleatated teen.s the oa~holle liberal position.

1 Co~rlgan 4468, H~J~m~ 3444. It 18 only fair to add that when
Earmafl was finally elected to parliament in 1877 his
eubsorvieneO to the oonJ~rvetive ~P did much t~ ~uJtify
tb8 forebodings of his liberaA opponents in 1870.

R ~, 23 Aug. 1870.



£0 early as ~uly 1870 T. D. ~ullivan wrote to Daunt

expreselng oonoem at the s~ll number of priests who bed so

fer Jolaed the asaoolatloa.

I fanoled they w~re keeping out of It for a while lest their
preseaee in large seamers might frighten cCf the somewhat
timid aewoomrs, nest of whom have a certain amount of fear of
"Omthollo aseendanoy-. But the idea of ~ belag frightened
f1~.a It by the number of protestants who~hsqV-6 Joined it - I
nat name81 sam prepoate~oue. (1)

But preposterous or not, Daunt, who was the most distinguished

and uaexoepttoaable oathollc in the assoetatlon, and its ohlef

tatennedlmry in this period with the oatholte hierarchy,

I suspeet that the priests a~e kept bask, as a eertala parish
priest tolls am that he is, by the number of Tory names on
tbs eosmit tee. --"

In an effort to retrieve their poet ties In ~elatloa to

eetholle o~:~laloa, Butt and Martin wrote to Daunt, ~aklng the

first of what were sutleq.ently oontlnually re~eated appeals

that hs should oeae up to Dublin and assume the secretaryship
(3)

of tbs assoelatlon. When Daunt declined to leave his small

esta~ ta omanty Oonc, Osptatn Duflns wrote to his with the

reqmst that he should get in touch with as many ambers of

¯ t~ hlera~ohy aS he knew personally to sollolt tbelr support

far the
(4)

far.

~e~nt; only two had signified theiA al~reval so

Ika~nt wrote to Dr. O’Hea, bishop of Ross, and to the

..... , i I III I

1 Sulllvan to Daunt, 13 ;uAy 1870, Hlokey ~&~3, PC 411, Folder
444.

Datuat ;ournal, 15 ~uly, MS 3041.
ibid., 3 Oat.

4 ibid., 14, 15 Nov. The two bishops were probably Dr.
MacHale and Dr. Canary, Bishop of Gavaa
(Oona~Y to Butt, 7 Sept. 1870, Butt MS8).



Reverend Dr. Leehy, ~Ish~p of Ceshel. He received from

both oouz~eouo replies, holding out scrub hope of their

eventual adhesion to the meyement, but at the ear tiw

(I)
oxen’wising a oonplete leek of oonfidenne in its present leaders

Dr. O’Hee expressed his reluetaace

uaaooomp~nied e~d uasuststned by my brother prelates, to throw
myself into the raa~8 of those who never manifested t~a~s
poor Ireland bat 81t~t and eontempt.                   (2)

Of Dr. Leahy Daunt noted in his Journal:

Apr£1 3rd. Letter fz~n the ~rehblsbop of Gushel, assigning ~s
8 reamma why moan prelates are slow in Joining the hos~m rule
movesJJnt, t~eir wsdlt of oonfide~oe In the motives of some of
the protes~a~ leaders, who, his grace sa~, loom on the

¯
°;0ores r~LYe

beAag Ideat lea I ulth Rome role, the protest ant Home Rulers are
aoeued by oerteta stupid eatholios am intending by their
movement to upset Rome. (3)

The ~ealimts ta the lions Govez~uest Assoela~on were

not 81eq to pereeive this ~eluetaaee end to urge that some

eoaoe8o£oao shoo.ld be made ~o it. Father Lavelle wrote to Daun~

in ~uly tha~ ~,~eoy eatholAes would shrink with ’not quite

unnatural repagnaaoe tree immediately slams oontaot, politteal
{4)

Or o~herwiso, with the oranKe tactlon’, and Dean OOBr~on

wr~o ~o Butt in November qu~sttoniag the wisdom o~ hey tag put

[tag Haman in the chair at the last publio meeting oF the

,,,,, ,, ,m , ,, .......

1 Leohy to Daunt, 7, 20 Dee. 1.870; 14 Feb., 1 Apr. 1871,
3 AUg. 1872, Daunt MSS, 8046, 0 Hoe to Daunt, 18 Nov.
~870, Daunt ~SS, 8047.
OOHe8 to De,at, 18 Nov. 1870, Daunt MSS, 8047.
15 Nov. 1870, DeuAt J’oa~nsJ,, ~ 3041.

4 Law,lie to De, at, 27 ;a~Y 1870, Daunt M33, 8046.



uses letl on

tm a ease where the hans of the
the R.Q.A. only a Tory dodge to break the ranks of the
sad we want to &how It to not s_Uoh a_dodgo.    ~

If the lesson of these first months, that a

greater tdentlf~osttoa of hoam rule with popular liberal

attitudes, and a purging of oonservstive taints, would be

neoossary before any mtlonal auoooom oould be won, was not

8ttttLlolontly clear, the eouroo of the by-eleotlons whtoh were

f~a~t ta the tollowLJl~ yea r ado 8t~h a re orientation

Inevitable. Homo rule oondldates ooat~sted fourteen

betwem ~he begt~nning of 1870 and the atMle of 1875; of

these t~hoy won nine, of which five were uncontested, and lost

five. In each of the by-elections fought in 1870, the e~

trend was mtntstnedt the contest was between a clerioally-

supported liberal candidate end a homo ruler of conservative

ori~ns; in both oases the liberal was successful.

The by-alsatians whtoh were fought in 1871 followed

a 818nLfLoantly

In ifeath, vdaero

oreatod by the

oeoond time the

oandidate was the

ansi ont o~tholio

Irish nation, eo yet, think
Liberals,

different course. The first of thu escorted

by-e leottons
(s)

the nationalists took advantage oi’ the vaoanoy

death o1, M. E. Oorb~ly to put forward for a
(3)

veteran repealer ~ohn Martln., The liberal

Honorable Ooorgo Plunimtt, a meabe~ o1" the

1,rally o1’ 7tn6~11. HIs oandtdatnre had been

LIIJl        "

1
|

subsequently unseated on po titian.
$ Martin was not eq~er to 8tend! A. M. Sullivan,

and some o11tsrs worn the prl ,o lpsl aovor8.

OOBr~n to Butt, ~5 Nov. 1870, Butt ~.
The first Leotard by-alsatian ls not lnol~ded in this list,
sO It ooourX~d bofo;lJ t~o launoh~ of the H.G.A. The

O81wsy oontost of 1812 ~ inoluded aaong homo role vietoriso~
although the h~S r~o oendtdato, Captain Nolon, was

J. T. Hinds,



approved by the local clergy before the entry of ~artln, but

~e clerical attire on thin occasion was notably different

from that of the two Loagfard contests, insofar as while they

p~eferred Pl~tt, they exerted no such intense influence

egalasl Kart£Ja as they ~d done againmt the home
(1)

an es ¯ two eooasl arts. The Yreeman,s .Tournal

r~le candidate

opposed ~artin,

oA the grounds the t no one ~ew what was best for the home role

eauae as well as it did;

As sdvooates of home rule, we nrote8 against such abortive
eff~)rts as Dublin and Loa~ord being hastily ~t up without
ergenlSet~ca or p~lic oonoert! Three defeats Mare already
been o~rted for the people. A f~ rth is now challenged. The

~ziaeLple8 of local ~vernmen~ will n~ be edvanoed by
revised raids a~inst such ann as the son of a Fingall -

a PlunJmtt In whose veins flows the blood of nmrtyrs in the
oause o1" catholtoity.                                     (2)

But the oandidature of a man lime ~artin, with the additional

fester at clerical neutral lty, provided no suoh ~n easy t~rget

far liberal pole~io as that of a King Hara~n. The

welo ~mo d the oppo rt~ni t,y..:, of pro vtdi s3K :

an additional t;est ~or the sincerity of those who, l~ke the

~ , have made u~e of the netionalis~ ardour
the aoeompltahaeat of purposes of their

own, of a ~o~ally different eharaoter. (3)

An energetie o~apalgn resulted in the return ~ Martin by

10~ vet, ca to his opponent’s 642.

q"ae Meath result was the first indicetioa that the

now movement weald have to be tsMen seriously. It sane as a

!,,    | ,, |,i ,,, i i ,

8
Sullivan, ~, 14th ed., p. 547.

¯ n’ s            .Van. 1871Freaa              -’~ ;an. "



complete surprise to the llberols. ’An event full of

instruction,, c~mmente4 the En~tlah Daily News. ’the

(1)ndlonaliats ors more p~erful than the ultramontane8,. The

resul~ ind~ed the Fre eman to offer by far the meet

sympathetic cosRent upon the new mevesmnt the t had yet appeared

in i~o coltt~O. Mr. Martin,s victory, it said, was contrary

to nil expe otati one;

It can be accounted for in one way only. Mr. Martin is e
8iaeem natlonallst, an earnest repealer, end the Irlsh people
have arrived at the conclusion that the policy of all English
parties is to make such concessions only ss may conduce to
party power to make none to the nation in deference to its
will, and tO stomp out the l~8t vestiges of n~tionality. The
Neath el~otioa iS a ~reet feet. It may eventuate in nothing
~or~en~, oQ~ even should it be so, it is still a great fuet.
It may, however, prove to be the be ginning of the end. (~)

The NatiOn expressed the same troth mere brutally: ’Henceforth

the spell-word of self-rule must be the open Sesame to the
(3)

constituencies.,

All these eouents were fully Ju,mtifled. The Month

reaQlt had two lessons to offer. It bad been possible to win

it, while it bad not been possible to win t~fore, beeaue the

candidate was no new and s~peet coaTert to nationality, but

a respected repealer, holding opinions f~om Nhioh he had never

deviated in a long on:ear. Furtheneore, it showed that however

see~leal the liberals mlght be of the slaeerity of tlm orange

nationalists of the Hone Oovemment AnsoeJatton, the hem role

demand as such was fully capable of capturing the iaaginetion

of the eleotar~ts. The first lesson aagge~ed that the home

rulers mi~ht be well advised to adopt a new approach to their

eholoe of candldat~s; the second suggested to ambltlou



~oem’s Count3 Xndepe~lent Club, ~fter a .~ debate,

Followed suit. FatheF O’~eeFe and F~t~e: O’~hea spee.VJ.n8 for

pre~A4ent ~ the Xn~ependent Club, eonet~r~ An the club’s

,: - .: ,, ,,~, ,,, ,,, ,, - .    ,! ,,!, ..............
_.’~’ .’! ’ .’ !’ ’ - ~ - -- -’

I ~~, 21 Jan. 1871. See Chapter llZ, pp.
p~t An She 1868 el~etAo~,

$o   Lor. Jan., L Lor
Laler to ~Ag~ Jan,, AbAd.

i il    " - L

. £o~ Dr.
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Whe=e he had b~Llt ~l~re C~:le, e~ent v~t ~ua~8 0~
tan4 ~ee]j~Aoa, s~s, e&a.e and ~Lve~ e:pl~~ and
aeeurA~,,~ ~o ~e p~arA~r3. He was l~vlted ~o stand b~
Fa~r O’]ialle/ ef ~es~pe~ as ea~ ae 18~7 but ~eelAned
beea~se o£ him F~li~A~ eleet, Aon,oo~A~ts (HenA.j~ to
O’Jalle/. ~ ~eb. 1867, J.F.X.~ ]~elen~J~). lie w~ no~.
~ea¯ "re~~d over Nolan wlt~o~t a oer~aAn maottu~ ot
oIo~Ao~ re1~anoe; the aevez~d ~’~l~er Con*aT called
~or a basAn o£ water and eere~onAall~ washed has ~az~

Jb~q~/

Dr, Me~lll~" t,o ~o~ell~ A ~/’, 1871, ~o~eOLl 1~, 6..’%1.8,
~" ~~EH~L.IT~~# 10 Yeb. 1871. The lssue ot the ".esS~rs~
~~he Papae/ Ioo~ ;uA~e I~8e An XrAah polAtlos a~

.-- .-~. J~. ~.Yeb.; Natlon, 18 Feb.
irish ~Tim~s, ii Feb.



element’ bud deelded to steer P. J. ~S~F~; as ~or the clergy,

I I I J J- I I. II II _ - __ _ " "- "    ¯ o, ~’-- I1| III I _ I I ..    "



/,93.

~" was ~ so~o dl~tle~Lt~. ~reat e~~’or~s ~e~e ~s~Le ~o
lxld~oe me to a,,allow t.~.t pledge ~ Z have ~o,,e euz,~.uux
~ettez.e ~ t.hat X.~ju~ a~ow ,you as,as tl,ae or ot~er) x’rom pa.Aest.s
and, £rom ot.he/,8 £n U~o elorloal ~Lna’luence, ur81ng ~e to
d.eolare toa" "lh~,e Rule" (wAS any SAnd st ,,,ental roaervatAon
X pleased) end preferring as a re,son for so doAn~ that "the
wJ~oAe l~tn~ was a more and~uJ,~ be

oleo on.

A tloroe debate, he believes, ooourrod st t~o end o£ t~e

meetA~, stter the t~reo es~ilAstes h~4 been heard. F~tner

Jmarra~ 0~" ~Al~enn.y aStae~j~l ~th as a ~enl~u; ~Tts~os close

frAe/~ F~h~ Ba.~ton replle~L O~al~?IJr. "~here w~o a 1~oye~]. z~w;

Jf~reit7 red~u~ eves to sat at another oon~erer~e ~lt~ K~ton

ux~ee8 he apoloKloed - ]~entuall~ the ~Am~op made I~Lm do so.’

The paz~Ish p~ie~$1, acOo~-dln~; to Dee~e, too~; IAttle part An

d£se~o81,ons¢ boAng ~tostl7 antA-~,th.

Not,~ln~ o~ld e~eed ~e person~ eourtem7 l ~et wAth ~om
the uho~Le meetA~--but ~he rea~t wa~ a declaimer on ~n~
the7 WOU~d ~nupport ~,~7~. One thlz~ I ~u sure of - that Dr.
Hu, Lt~ ~ ~ oi~ the prAestL/J - ~o’ tJat,,, eonou~ An t~ls
OOUJ~Se. do So wA&h bA~ter ~a~e. The b£anop told ~o p:Avatel~

~,, ¯ ,- *That An
~-     ¯ \e p ea a w~d ~ (and v ee~ £ew t~e~ we~e~ t~

the wa~,,) £or 8oorKe PZun~tt, an antagonla: h~s arAsen
between ~me~,,..~prAests an~ people). (l)

£1Ao~.n~ ~or A~ea~e’a ~robable de~e to A’And

oJmtuJoa £ou ~a £e41u~e~ ,~Ls aooouJat, o£ t~e clerical attl~udo

L~ U~I eleotAo~ ~La stAl~ £u~ o~ slgnl~Ae~e. Zn ~n~ord

sad A~ J~b~An tz, e~ had been pa~p~ to oppose ~e natl~~

8J~ fJalJtaA~ 1;~e ,IAbePa.~; In ~eatf~ then had r~

Z 5~ho ~mmsorlpt As Anooaplet~ Desse to ~lonsell, Z~ ~r~ue _
1871, end ~eeao to E. Doase, 1~ Juno 1871, Xo~eZl U88,8.~1.7





Oallia4 upon ~e protoet.anY~s no~ to vote ~or t~e conservative

elDdAdJll;41 John ~elslle. ~o~or b~t~ez" of the 1~te member.

and on lhe eathoLtcs not to vote for the llbePal II. Ogen Lewls

who ha4 aA~ead7 addressed

4eno~~1 onal edueatA on,

~ho oonatltueno¥ for the ballot,

and ~he detente ot the ~ope.

The r~ of ~att ~o stand, and tJ~e e~ergeaoe of

Madden, Leslle. and Lewls as tl~e rival oand~dates, pro~ume~ an

lemedls~e eeell~p~m~t o~ la~erests. ~, although, ~t~

earner /lenr~ or -~yt~. a ~,~zber of the /~,~e ~verz~a~t

£1lsoo£atAo~ was a wel1-1moun oreu~e~mmu, and has eandldatuPe

~evtved all the ee~holle Zlbe~A hoatA1A~3 w~ta~ h~d ~ked

~l~e ~A~st ho~8 rule con~eet.s. ~tze ~ calZcd £or 4~he ~,etltLvn

oi’ eALJloP ~ or ~e~ZAe; th~ XFI~,~. T~ whs prepa1~s~ to

give the home Puler

o~her eandldates;

~po~t ag~nst, both t,h~

however. ~~hii~. declarAn~ lt~

~pOrt l’or ~e prinelple of no~ rule and lts rea~Ltneem to

stts~n ~ae candidature o~ Butt. could1 ~t beJ,~ Itsel~" to

endorse Madden. ’PendAnl~ the aeA~tevement o~ homo rule’.

A~ meote, ehe goes Anto paPllament, or we are deoelved, as

S full-blooded Orangeman. ’(~}Faeed ulth ~he eo14ness o~ the

loOa£ o~n~e~vatlve~, and tho ~oo~AIAt7 o1" L~.e eatholles.

Mad4en u1 .



oon~eoveraAes, b~ chose

eon~redAe~.,ons In ~e :overeat.

Bu~ 1~ ~e conservatives were beeos~Ang more

The oounoll o1" ~o

Ampoule o£ ~J~e oeoasAon.

i UCap~aAn Du~e, 8c~reY, sz~ o~ ~he K.G.A. was ~tl;’s
tn10 elec~A~ a~4 An JId.s boo~.

oemo amu~a~



~tls e~17 suspicion e£ t~e aesoels*.~on and was



eonee~vat£ve8 at

pa~t

X have as 7ou ~m~ow a ve~ ~trong £eelAn~ t~at ti~e £1ome Rule
¯ saeoAa~Ao~ as a bod~ o~t no~ ~ AnteCede at ferment An
a,a,y eleetAon. _ +++- ~, +.... ....... ,_.. __ . But
an Aado~endon~ L~,~a~ as ai~ow~ng
an ~nte~est in the electioa.... If John Martin uont down
aponlaneousA7 ~ as £dP l~y aooAd.eat has prese~oe A’oP one
evenAn~ +o~:iAt+    o~P use... (~)

Jo d+oubt b~ tJ~Ls a~v$ce, as b7 ~e refusal to 8PA’£1Aate looaX

....... I I . I I



roe~ ol ov~wl~elmln~

would no~ alone end

w~uld mplA$ ~p £or ever ~he 1£ber~Z

~ote the ~e~ ’s_g,,ou~.

1~ appeal ~o ~he eloo~osms of ~lmerlek ~hlch above all lno~

the dAo~alAe~ o~ LA~o Oonue~va~Ive home zmAe~s, at the ~e~Ang

In l~morle~ w~Aen L’o.waall~ adopted htm l~e called for the

....... ¯ ,,, -- . u ll|ll ¯ ii ii in ..........

~n~eAl ~, ~7.



earL ~e rA~l re.~n ~eAr very obedient

~e 01~no~a~oes o£ ~’s ~etu~n, as lea4e~ o£

Alla~em ~hAe~ had bee~, 1~en~ An l~he pa~eeedln~ bo-eAeetAo~s,

a~£or ~e ~Ars~ tAm~ oonae~vs~Ave ~ rulers open17

U~e ~m ~ ~le peAaetple8 upon ~teh 1~ ha~ been

&he j~ eel~AoAse4 ’~,~e p=oola~atA~s e£ ~LLesmontane vAowa

An o~~Aon wA~Ja Ja~me :uAe on t~e LAme~AoK tuas~lnga’:

Ikzs~ emery IrA~A eandAdate henee~orUa be ~n ~A~re~oa~ane; or
~AJ~o Ja~, ]~a~l~1:~ a ho~e ruler, a home ruler pledKed
speeAtAeal~ t~ e~ea~ ~o~ et t~e ~A~~a~ane eeee4~ ~a~t
home eule A~sel£ be~ as a prl~lple, adul~era~ed and
~~.~@d. hsx’~ b~ an ~£t~,amon~ane, ~e~ b~ a £enAsn sllT?(k~

-- - - .... -- ~ in I ..... n]lnlJ L . .....



tFe4tertdAnm am a petr:Lotlo sentient’j it repeated a tow ARTs

late~ ’Is a reaetlon fl~om uAtran~ta~A~a...." ’ but ’t~e

attes~t to max up Homo Rule wlt~ ul~nta~ma £m on foot

aXINm~y. ’

Mosnu~t~Le ~F~r tt£f~’onts we~s Offered to the

ee~se~ativqm. In Oalw~y Ceunt~ a seeomt t~-eleetAon w~a

gm/~ndAngj the pr:Leets and the homo l~Aers o~ned on thla

eeeuAon to support. C~ptalz~ ltolan, who oleos the p~vlotts

election had aeoepted an aPt~AtratAo~ award ~eatorAng a m~ben

OA" ~LIL8 evAete4 tenantl to theAr hoIdlng~o lle was regax~Aed

try tJ~o landlor~-a am a ~abol o~ a~Asn z~volutlon~ amg the

stx.a~gAe wl~Lo~ £o~LAowed wua as ~ Upon the Issue o£ the

epFlAestAon o~ ~1~o e~nsstAon principles ~ the ~end set a~

Kpon t~e 8ttb~eet of homo rule. WhA~ and tot7 18r~Lto~l~, the

Gle~trle~e~ and t~e Cla~o~t~s, �o~blned to oppose the

¯ e~tsmath, o~e o£ the lecdA~ oa~hollo p~ers In lrelar~, wrote

to Lord C~evllle:

Ate. T~’e~ ha~ b~en almost ~~A~u~a~,L.y s~lected b~ the
gentXemen~ as we would r~t~er see tt~e Rt~een and ~, Olad~tene
at the head of afTaArs t~aa Odger, o~’ ~utt, or ~a~tn. (~)

~n4 An ~etober, the ~ w~o,~ a~ t~La tame was ~ega~Ae4

t~e 4eelaratloa o~ the eat~olAe l~tera~e~ pled~ t~e~eelvev

to oppose a~y o~date In A~Atu~.e electlon~ ~~o wouA~ not

pro~se to supgort t~e deemed £or denOmA~atAoDAt edueatlo~



~he ~a~tn~s a~ eio£n~s o£ t-e li~le ho~e ~Ale �o.clave In
@~eet Krunswto~ ~reet. T~e ~ub~orip~lon~ ~" 1~ ~bers

We ~ ~~ t~s~ t~e orl~l~ 11st oF ~er8 ooni, alnod
Jell ~ ~ leiplla~e li~ ii 11 Is I i~t#

SlOa41J~Y d~Clla~cl. ¯ ¯ ¯

J~i rojplle4 vl~o=o~ t~ tho ohario th6i ~ho

tilt i i Olil~ ~lii i t~tOl ~ Ii Ill

i IO~ Oh/~ 11 ~o illlOi Ill il It vu

~~t. ~Ote l ll 17 Oil.. 6



Pulers. ~t t~e Idea of a unAted non-part~ ho~e rule demand,

ee~letell dallied from ever~ oth~r popular aspAratlon,

John Ba~,e~on was one oF ~:~e oonaervatlve founders of the

balls, and, ms It were, drasgAn~ t~e vitals out of the eount~e~l
an4 1t" t~o7 could ~a~O t~y an7 e~£ort ol~ theirs to ln~uee a~J

I

1

,m~, ,,,, , ,    = = ?,y? ,,



Dr. ~orAar~¥ ooac~~ ~e home z~Ae agAta~.1oa



n~o~J~tevo~ ~OVe~nts to whloh ¥o~ have been, ever urged OF

He aloe expresses t~e speoA~’le ~e8~ whioh uD4e~la7

; In ¯ ’ - ..... - ~        " :J _      - -         ’ L", ..... - ..... 1’.1 ........ _ -





We have so ~ h~ wor~ on hands to ~eep out a ~or¥ of the
deepest ~e,,,o tJ~a~ ne1.~tng can Andros ~ I;o wrA~e a word

do ~n a~t polALAe~I£~ ~at has not re~erenoe to the

~ae ob~ee~ o~ the ~.esen$ ~lta~lon dA£fea~s ~om L’e~AanAa~ ~Lt
A8 ~o~ oFI~~ In the eyes o£ relA~o~ 88 Lo ILls ob~ot o1"
~eana.... ~ would not wo~e~ A£ we obtaAae~ s~et~Ang, aue~
aS a ~IaLAoD~A ~m~l ~a~$ £or lrlsh a~£alre. ~. Gladstone
a~ ~o    ~o An~A~a~e o~eu~el7 8uah a t.Ln~ An ~te ~;Lasgov,
speeeh. ~ £ar as I ea~ ua~ez~t~nd Lhe ns~loneA portLon oF

not have o~ ~ea~ se~Aous Is~le~¥. (3)

1 ’ 12 Jan. 1872. Xt was, o£ eou~e,
peeeAae~ ~,n,ts a&l;A;~e o~ ~t’s ~le. alAenatea the
eonse~u~£~e~: ~He goes 1;o ~be Uouse of GO~A~ not to ta~e

~A~a pesAt~u e~te~ ozne J~y at. ~t~, O’~rlen sad
revived b~ ~. aa~An - o£ 1oo~An~ to no~hl~ and for

SUefA ~ t~ ~--StlA~e~ A~or e~~e~ ~Lt~ ~hehA~op~ p~opose~
an~ wh£~ he as~u~e~. ~Uaou~ e~ ~a~Xaeleat warren;, that
t,~o X~Ash people approve ~ desA~e.’ (D~tbl~,.n ~venAn~ MeAl.



rote to Canon ~eDonnellp P. P, £,lstowel, one of ~he ~ost

i4tA~e o~ the pro-Pease pr£emts, deo~tnln8 1;o allow Ja:lLs name

people JLe~-e, wJ~o are all

Bar,Andrea, also reA~ae4.

the other ~Q,. ’ /~lLe ouPat, e~ )’at.L~er

el£ t,e ~svlA £~ Hell were to

Aa~Aete4 upon J~La ~ ~e eAee~ o~’ Ga~tleAala~4. Xn the

pe~ ~tenne~e~ett was vJLe~ox,Aous 1~ 22~7 ’votes to 1398 :fez,

Dea~e, ’The ~ev~a~toaAata aAde4 wAI~ ~s~ ~ aetAvA~

~O" ~ ~rAelta have oeourKod, ~e pa~ o£ ~ along the

i~oAe ~Lno ~ ~e~zT’,, w~oY, e Ge~on lioDenaeXA ~.o ~loa~az~,y.

!ill !III ......... 11    II I II I [ .......... I I "~ IJJ J II--: ....... I HiE I ,I . II



tThe most 8A~lar triumph yet ~ol~Aeved b7 ~he national

Xa ~rrT, as An ~sAwa~) an u~hol~r aZllanoe wu ooasu~a~te~
between t~e XAber~ az~lL ~orS %8~lAord~) w~oh) ve re87ot to
l~y) r~oeAve~ the aenotAoa and se~lve support oA" ~e
vene~abAo bA~op of ~e dAoee~o o£ aerrj~...,GaAw~y, we alwe~a

undor ~e b~nno~ Anee~Abe~ "~es~ora~1on". ~at ~errjr ,e
t~e~ ~or, ~ea~e4 ~o~, and ,~)d17 4s,-e~ to ho#e ~or. (2)

¯ he ~ v~ never Potable ~or i~s oourage, but the

aoc~~ ~ i t~ observation An thSs An~t, az~s o~unot be

£auAte4. ~err¥ waa esoentAallJr t,~e ho~o rule vloto~¥) ~he

.)~)~) pl~e.s~a~t, u~t1=Ae~ and not pa~tAoular17 remarkable)

had l~rA~d over a ~uaAve ole~Aeal-lAb~ral a11Aanoe I)7

~e aA~ple A~ae~ o~ j~opuAar ~ee~ ~or ~ ruAe,

X:~ (~.~wa,Y) on the o~ber ha~, ~Io~an v,as ~m ~loh

~;ho aT~d~o% o1 teaanl;-rlg~ am o~ ~ ~Ae) an~ be ha4 £or

has opponen; a o~e~va~Ave, 3. le Poet ~rene~) lnal;e~l oA"

8 oa~,~o%Ao IAbe~e~ Gle~osZ mAppo~ In ),hAs connect ,a~ even



popular £oo1An~ ~or~ot the ~mrAt.s o1" ~.e eleetAon jpe&lt.lon; l~e

....... , . ¯    .m, ................ ¯ - . .........
--- ~j ii .





we~ however, £nt, en~eIjv unpopular wASh the &A~anoe4 ~j~,



~e1~tn~ eontlz~aed Butt ~n has ~eluotanoe Iko intervene.

Daunt suD~rteA ~laoCar~t~’a candidature in 8 letter ~o the

ps’olm; Jlarl;Xx~ u~Are, and ~IAvan wen~ down to liallow to

eanvau  am; ma  tso

m~e on ~a ~. But. ~J~e v~ote 1;o Bu¢~ a~reeing ~hat

the a~ooAa~lon had ael;ed pre~atu~e~r An the ~l~t Instance,
(6)

8Dd thul; a roorgan~saLlon ot" It ~ua o~e~due.

If ~soCarth7 h~d 1;he ~ort. o~" the ~tdAle-elaim

oand~datos Ln t~e o~h~r ~wo bT-elee~lona wl~Loh w~re £ou~t

~e~ in ~e ~ear ~ep~oeent~4 preoiaei~ the oppo#l;e ease.

Yet e~o~ o~u~e~L poAnted to ~he ooneluaion - ~he need

£o~ s ~o~-e oon~lLeLent and ~etivc central d~L~’eo~ton of ~Jae

LondonAos,~jP¥ City and in Go,~ Cl~,V, ~er~ r~ur~able In 1;he 1~1~1

place ~ l~e 1~Ar~t ount;eo/;s An I~el~d co~duote4 by ~eere/;

ballot, and they we,-e watched wAth eapeoA~L tntereo$ on

aoo~un~ o~ ~lA~s noveltT. The b~llo~ ~l been va~louat~r

osSA~ate4 s~ lt~l.y ~o e~e ~ne SrA~;ph oA" the

natAonalAs~ b7 endlng ~e po,.er of’ ~ l~tl~ds, and~

Galbx.eA tJa tO
Deuntj )1 JU~lr, ~tt Jl~, ~ol 11t, J~ 8.~2.

~, 1 june

~lag£o to ~g~, 20 MNr, J~atg Mea.



oonTorsely, as likely to

by ondtn8 the rule of ~ho priests and of

ooaoti~uo~eloo homo rule cendldatoa were

fe~wewd. In Londonderry 7, O.

Belfsst Homo Rule Assoo~tton,

oeeured the support of the loaal home rulers,

lauJaohed their own home rule organlsation in

larp mooting which was addressed by Martin,
(x)

ensue the triumph of conservatism

the mob. In both

imme dis to 1 y put

Bt~ar, then prestdeett of the

was early ~n the fSeld, end

who fo really

September at a

Gelbraith, and

Sullivan. Conservatives hopes were sent rod upon C. E. Lewis,

a London law~sr, who was not himself a 8trong oandidato, but

Wlzo could eount on the full lnfluenoo of the Hamilton’s, ea~er

to reverse the defeat which they hod so u~expeotedly sustained
(s)

in the Koneral algerian. The vaoanoy had been created by the

elevation to the bench of the attorney-gensx~l, ~iehard

Dowse, and the liberal candidate was ~owso’e newly appointed

sucoossor in that office, Oh~letopher Pallas. Upon Pallas,

hJJtself a catholic, now devolved the duty of eonduetin~ the

leaK-deferred clerical prosecutions consequent upon the Galway

petition ~udgemont, a ofreusotaneo whloh the natlonsliats

exploited to the full in an effort to win eat hollo support away
(3)

from the Kovommont. The advanced party wee n~t~rally

paz~ioularly satire in the amass of Bt~or! ~ohn Ferguson, one

of the IF mO8~ vlKorou8 spokemnen in th ¯ home rule ~ovenont. and

n I II I II I il ~1 I ~ ilin I i i IlL I I l’ II I I I L



~>,

(I)
¯ member of the oounoll of the Home Government Asaootation,

oeme over fz~a 01aegow 8peolally to o.~’gentse his campaign.

Three h~adred oleotors bad chosen Blg~r, he wrote to BUtt in

AuSast: five hundred end twenty were needed to sleet him,

end there were five hundred and ninety o~thollo voters. ’The

Torie8 and the Wh~8, Orange H~ntltontan8 and Oladstonian

Preebyteri ane wl 11 divide nine hundred vet es. ’ He ,ppeeled

to ktt to ettend the opening dsaonatrstton which the local

home rulers were getting up: ’You know the association in
(8)

Debltn Is doin~ nothlJag and people begin to me it.’

Butt’e answer wee to explain, not for the last time, the

d~J;flculty whioh he found in devoting himself to homo rule

owing to the neoesstty to earn hie living at the bar, end to
(s)

threeten to withdraw from the leadership.    In October

Fe rKusoa aKaia ~rKed the

should tske a more

with the eat ry of

Dotty to Dublin beosme

belief that ~n address f~

The determination of Pallee

complexion of the contest:

the Home Government Aoeooletion
(4)

aotive part in oonstituenoy polities, and

Pallea into &he contest the appeals from

frant ic, 7erguson expr eselag the
(s)

Butt could ensure victory.

to contest the vote altered the

ge cannot win If he goes to the poll! Our hope is that am he
has not the ghost at a ohaaee Ms will m~im.... ~e will fight
bard but us must have some help free Dublin. The ~ people
mz’e with ~ and a letter tree you or tree the Aseoola&ion
woQld do good. (6)

o Butt~5 Ag~. Bu t ~5S.er son t , ,
tt z t But MSS.

y";r~’~on to Sul;t, 12 wov.. Butt uss.



Any poseibi)~; of a homo rule victory was flnm~ly

destroys4 in the lest woe of the ompelgn, whoa the bishop

and olergy, who up ~o that time bad remained neutral, threw

their influence behind Pallo8. ~etholio distrust st the Hone

Oovemmoa~ Aoeoolatioa, end feare for the fate of the

eduoatlon question, remained unallayed. In Dublin Cardinal

O~to was ruaoured to tm floating the
(1)

Association an a rival ~o home rule;

idea of a Catholio

asked at the outset

Of the campaign for hls views on the eduoation question, Bigger

replie4l ’The primary question at present is home rule. If you

had home ~le, Irishmen would then decide the question.’ The

clergy oma]Amro4 their distaste for the prosecutor of the

bishop of Olonfert, and rallied ~ound the ~vernment osndldate.

Far,loon wrote to Butt:

Derby. The priests hays at last ~one a~iut us: If the bishop
on Sunday helps them Pallas may ~ve a chance but Biggar will
fiaht to M ep him out. The game is changed we had it In our
hands were you ~o charge oa M0adaY we could wln yet2....
I’m assured th8~ you ~r even ~ullivan oould have the seat for
home rule by gel ag the re even yet. (3)

Butt, however, was not to be precipitated into such a

desperate enterprise. Tee poll resulted In a oonservative

viotory and a humiliating defeat for home rule; Lewis gained

Pallas 522, and Biggar 89.698 votes, 7ergueon wrote to Butt:

But for the bishop and oler~y 500 votes would have been for
Bigger. The sorew was pu~ on for the lash three days. The
priests went fran house to house and our very leaders had to
give up Biggest msd vote ~or we RO04 oatholte".

Aug.

FerKuson to But t,
MS 3041.23 Nov.,

14 Nov., Butt MSS. Also Daunt ~ournel,



FerKueon ~lso urKed that the Hem Government Association

should peas a vote of thanks to the hem rulers of Derry

’to turn asMo the feolin~ against the "home rulers" for

"Ioslag thG seat" as it is said,(b~., showing that the best men

In Ireland approve of the net! ’

He suoh course seems to have been taken, and the

Derz7 defeat left considerable dis satlsfaotion behind it

monk all parties in ~ho severest. ’~he Londonderry flames has

kaA an iajurtouJI offset hero’, wrote ~’hlllp Callas, v~o

had boon watohiag events from the dotaehmeat of the Refor~
(z}

Club.     The Ftee~n, uhtch had re.aimed carefully aloof from

the contest, reserved its sin oensure for the presbyterians

who had refused to mapport a catholic liberal in Palles:

Biligar’s hopeless candidature

sad injury’ on the hone male

had only inflicted ,humiliation
(s)

eaGge. The Dublin. KveGi~ Mall,

probably wt~h some Jutioe, ascribed Palles’s defeat to the

refusal ~ the presbyterians to be assooteted with
(4)

denominational edaoation; it might also have drawn a more

signifioaat

sehieve no

thq

futi llty

ap ps run ~.

I I I J I     I I I I     J -

conclusion from this contest - that hone rule would

nassau In Ulster except where it possessed a large

eatholio suppor~. The presbyterians might vote libeml-i

ould not be Induced to vote for homo rule. A~aia the

of Butt’s efforts to woo pmtel~ant opinion seemd

As for the advanoed party, the eleetion left them
I ] I i i . i I    i i i I II i L I I I II I I II I ¯

]gsrgusoa to S~tt, ~5 Nov. 187~, Butt MS~.
21 oallan to Butt, 12 Dee., Batt ~S.

r n saa’s aS NOv.

I
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with a

by the

rode ublo d

movomo n~,

eternal heaitaney of the Dublin

their demards for a thorough

feellng oF Inviag been let down, and lon£ irritated

aaaoo Series, they

re organieati on of the

~t if the energy of the advanoed men re ooiled

upon their beads in Derry in November, they were able to oaZTy

all before them in the contest which took pl~oe in Cork City

Imundiately afterwards. The vaeanoy here wan created by the

death oF ~. F. Me~aire, who it will be recalled had Joined the

Hole Oovemmont Aseoolation in At~ust of the prevlo~e yeur.

A homo rule victory was muoh more limly on pope r t~an in Derry

but the situation was complicated by the participation not

only of a oatholio liberal, ~. ~. Math ew, nephew of the fmaoQs
(l)

temperance e~ujader, but also of two rival hone rule

oandidates, the mayor oF Co~ ~ohn Daly, who addressed the

eloetoro for home rule, denominational eduoation, and amnesty,

and ~omeph Ronayne, ’the well-known nationalist, who makes no

political prefeslionm, except that he ie a believer in the
(a)

uJdyi~ right of Ireland to govern her nell.’ Ronayne was a

alan o~ great ability and i~tegrity, a dietin~iohed engineer

and the proprietor of the Coxk-Maeroom railway, a separatist

rather than a Federalist by inotinet, who had championed

in the 1868 election, and

of the advanced pa~y.

I
I II I II II I

Jill I I i I _ I II I I I I I I i I I    I IIII I

5 Nov. 1072.

ann el ty age ins t the whig prog rmame

ul~e polseseed the eathusiostte support



De2y was a liberal by beekaxound, end a

of kotn rule prinoiplos, but he enjoyed

more recent Azponent    if’!

the patronage of the

olorioal end liberal nlddle-olass hone rulers as a~ainet

RonayneOs more popular followtnK. ?he l~.etton eu]~orted

Roemyne, but for men like whom, it reminded the electors,

~]Ld have been no mtlonaliet movement /’or Daly to
(z)

the F rQeman favoured Daly. Dely wee first in the

Field, and had stron~ olalu for support, but it wee

a~nuberod 8gaLns@ hfa that be had declLmd to attend the

meaty Aomonetnatloao °heoauso ha thought that these

8ssombl2os were oalouleto4 to do more ham than 8o04. ’
(s)

The fa~aers olubs ~nd the art2sane declared far ~onayne, and

Daly was oonpollod to withdraw. Mathow having else withdrawn,

the 1Lboral homo rulers and the clerKy, Faced with the

alternative of a conservative v’.-otorT, had to endorse

Ronayno, a eottrso in whioh they were Followed by N. D..~ur~hy,

the othc.r slttin~ memberfor the city, who now For the first

tins Kava in his support to homo rule. Ronayno Ln return

attested his loyalty to the prinoiple oF denoLlnationol
(4)

odmation. In the poll he defeated the conservative,

~. E. Pie, by 1883 votes to lllO. Butt hSnmelF seems to have

favcared Roaayno, with whoa he was in constant c~nmunication,

but the ~ttterp unlike rerguson in DerzT, was sufLwLotently

2 Nation, l@ Nov. 1812.FrOOmanoo ~roumal, Y, 12, 1s Nov.
s  Vld., soy.

ibid., 89 liar.; aonayae to Sut~, 29, 29 Nov,, Butt MSS.



ooafldent ot h18 position not ~o xek any public
(1)

by the assootatLon. Mitohell Henry and Uartin

woloQmod P~nayneos return onthuaLantio811y. ~ut

division in the homo rule seep loft
(s)

behAnd it,    a bitterness wbtoh

o 10.

into rventlo n

also

the

ts 8hare oF bittoz~eos

was one,need by a minor

taotdent whLoh fOllOwed upon the result. A ~nnqumt was

arrested by ~onaynots oonmlttee in oelobration of the viot~ry,

st whioh Butt was to have been the prinolpal Kent. Butt,

however, was advised of the possibility that disorder8 might

brooJt out, and ~equestod the canr.ollation of the funotton.

The p~oJoot was abandoned, but the udvanood party resented
(4)

yet eflothe~ apparent slip,hr, upon them.

The end of the year 1872 brouKht a period of

stocktakLng to the homo rule movement. The Home ~ovemment

AssooLation had now been in exiotenoo For almost throe yearn.

Thirteen by-elections had been contested by home rule

oandtdsto8, aBd o1" these oi~h~ bad been won. With the seats

thus gained, together with its supporters among the sitting

meabero of perliaaent, home rule was already beginning to

acquire en efteotlve representation in the house of cooznons.

But ¯ number of seriL:~uJ derisions Leo in

boo.me Lnorensin~lY apparent, and by the end of

obvious that the time was fast arriving for t~at

its organioatLon h~d

1872 It was

re sonar r~o tion

yno
0~o want vigorous oduDsted non mmotq~ot us0, ~o ~Tenry to
Butt, 9 Deo., Butt ~S; °a mn ~th the very el~~
end q~l~oo moat m~od in Lo~on for ~" ca~o~, ~lr~o
Martin to tissueS, 16 Dee., Daunt hiSS, 8047..or.,
~. Horgan to Butt,    , 17, 19 Doe., Butt US3o



Of the Homo Oovorement A|Soolation so long envisaged by Butt

aa4 ao long dotorrod. In Chapter X will be considered soil of

the causes whXoh had refldored the aasoolution no

~o the task of dtrooting the hoao rulo movesent,

Of o ritioism whioh it had evoked from many of

supporters, the political cirou~st~os which

tit abandoemmnt, and the character

wall orea~o4 in i~s place.

longer ¯ qua 1

the oresoenS o

I ts leodln8

final ly forced

of the organisati on which



CHAPTER IX

Rose rule in parliwaent - the Maguire-Butt lnoldent

It will be reoalled that

initially p~soosod the

Williel Shaw, M.P. for Bandon,

and George EMins

ires reseed by oaah

Before oenstderlag the roorganlsatlon of the home

rule movement whteh took place in 1873, it is neoes~ary to

~lanee brlofly at the one effort which was made before that

ti~e to raise the issue of Irish federalism at Westmlneter.

the Home OovernsJnt ASsociation h~d

support of three

Browne, M,P.

suc oeastve

further recruitment of men like J. F.

Cork City. There w~re also members

;she Oray, wh o al though not membe re

members of’ parliament,

Philip Oallan, ~.~. for Louth,

for Mayo. This number w~a

by-election victary and by the

Maguire, ~.~. for

of ~rllament lime Sir

of the HosB Qovernmnt

Association, might be expeoted to support the pri~tple of

home rule. But these members in no sense whetsoever comprised a

separate party; they made no effort to adopt 8 c~smon polioy

or line of notion, and they entered the house of co~mons us

John Martin was the most extreme example of this,

that time what amounted to an abstenttonist

issues but that of home rule; for the Irish

individuals.

advooatl ng at

polioy upon all

U,P.’s, he felt,

good, bad,

positlvely

to as-operate with the EnElls~

or indifferent, for the ~vernlng of

retards and obs~x~wts

’In ~aMlng laws,

Ire~ and,

the an;lanai ae~e~snt far



~1~.

Ho.~e-rule., The policy which he fryou~ed usa one of

9ootentatioeL8 ebsenteelam°. This view, moreover, he was fully
(s)

prepared to uA-p upon the nation in the public press. Butt,

in complete contrast, was mainly preoccupied with ondeavouring
~

(4)
to secure a redistribution of seats in Ireland.

It w~e not, In any ease, until 18~g that the home

rule mova~ent ha4 ia praetioe a mafflcieat numerical

representation in parlianent for the poesibllAty to be

seriously �onsidered of some united action to brin~ the Irish

deJtand before that assembly. Butt hlmaelf did not tame hie seal

un~l 20 Jiuz~h of th.t year, and then wi~h the return of

Blenns rhsseett for Kerry, and the tempers 17 tenure by Nolan

Of the Galway seat,

from ten to fifteen

was strongly averse

defeat us wou Id be

introduced by such

home rule

members.

al pr 81deflt of the Home

could colnand the support of

~ven then, however, Butt hires elf

to the invitation of such a crushing

inflicted upon s homo mle motion

a tiny perlianentary force. He urged

instead that a ~all number of Irish members, including some

like ~im who ~re not even hone ruler s, should asumble

infon6ally end agree upon the pa~ liament~ry a~itetion of other

Irlsh grlevano es such as the reform of the franchise, state

purchase of the railways, land and grand Jury reform, the

revival of tlm Irish fishing Industry, and the repeal of the
(s)

convention act. But it must be remembered that he 8poMe only

Government Association; he was not

Mart£n to ~okn 0’Leafy, ~ June 18~1, 0’Leafy MSS, 5926.
, 16 Mar. 1872.

,u.~. , 17 A88. , 1872.
Butt to 0allan, 22 Nov. 1872, Butt MaS, Vol. i, MS 830,



aeoeeserily ~e leader of the home rule members in parliament l

or eves of the movement e e ¯ whole in the ooQntry, and early in l

1872 ~. F. M~gulre chose, in effeot, to ch~llea~e Butt’s right i

I

to deolde upon thls Insure.
L

Ma~ire was a liberal by blok~round, a onetime

meaber of Seven Dufty’a Tenant League, and proprletm- for ;~aay

?ears of the O0~ F~aml~r. D~rlng the 1888 election and for

a ooMldez~ble period afterwards this Journal w~8 one of

Gladstone’s most loyal supporters in Ireland; the found, tion of

the Home Governswnt Association In 1870 it viewed with even

less enthusiasm t~an the Yree~an’8 Journal. In August
ll)

1871, however, Ua~Ire Joined the aasocl~,tlon, and at the

end c~ the session he placed upon the o~der book of the house

of commons a motion calling upon the house to ~ into oo~ittee

to tame into eonst~eration the expedi|ncy of Instituting such
a federal arrangement between the different portlons of the
United Ki~dom a8 w~uld enable Ireland, through an Yrisb,
parltesaeat, to legislate upon all matter~ of a p~.r~.y I.,ah
~atttre, while reservir~ to the imperial parliament complete
control over all questions of en imperial ehereeter. (2)

The plaolng of such a notice of =oil on upea the e~der bose

did not of course cmapel that it shoald be moved in the near

future, if at all. But in Marsh 1872 a report appeared in the

N a~!oa to the e fleet that ’t~e first step in the Parlimnentary

Home Rale eaapalgn’ had been tames with the eonveniag o~ 6

Maroh of ¯ meeting of those homo rule mmbers ~o happened to

be at WestLtaeter at t~e time, PreNnt were Martla, Henry,

Smyth, Nolen, and R. P.

home rule platform, and

Blennerhassett, all elected on the

three mber~ eleoted as liberals in

16 Mar. 1892.

for Cork: County, Sir Rowland
!

I . ¯ 1 I I I III _ I I I
1
!



|lennerhassett, M.P~ for ¯alway Olty, and ~aguire. Thls group

deolded to issue a olreul~r calllng another ~eeting on 9 April

¯ t the Westminster Palace Hotel to consider the expedienoy of

bringing the home rule demand before parliament in that sessLon.

Th¯ name¯ of eight members present at the first meeting, wrote

the Natlon, had been attached to the elf¯slat for the so¯end,

’before the issue of whleh the signature¯ of Mr. Butt, Sir ~ohn

Mr. sry, ll Mr.

will be added. ’

Brow no, an d ¯ever al st here

Butt, ¯pparently, was not sware beforehand theft

this motion we¯ being t~en. The prime mover In the plan w~:~s

Maitre, end follower¯ of Butt, ¯oepttcal of Me,site’s

sudden enthusiasm for hans rule. were qutok to que sties the

¯ ~merlty of hi¯ motive¯. It we¯ suggested that hs sought to

supplant Butt in the leadership c~ a reorgantsed and

’llborali¯ed’ agitation; it we¯ even ru,noured the t he hoped to

achieve ¯ome oomproaise looal government settlement by direst
(z)

negotLetlofl with Oladstone. But the actual 8~ggestion of

b home rule deb¯te in p~rlisaent had a oon¯iderable uao~at

of genuine support in the movement, and the us¯similes at one

of its meetings had called for Joint

que sti on a~oag the hone rul¯ meabe rs.

ooasultatlon¯ upon the
(s)

Butt, hewers r.

remained implacably opposed to the proJeot, sad wrote at once

to Msgui:s and the other homo mlo members deplo~lag their

preoipltate aetlon. Maguire defended himself vigorously:

All I know is thl¯ - that ¯uoh members an happened to be in the
house on the niaht In qua¯ties not to consider what course it



would be well to take in ,reference to the discussion or
noa-dtseusloa of a Hems Rule resolution during the present
seoetoa. They did not intend to arrive themselves at an7
tim1 deotston, but tntea~ed that such deotsion ahmlld rest
ezolualvely with the meeting to be hereafter convened. For
nearly, or l~deed fully two hours, the pros ~nd sons of the
n~ter were discussed, and at last it was resolved, on the
mottoJa of MoCarthy Downing, that the meeting sh-:uld be called
By ~equxslt.lon. - the ~equlsttton to be signed by as ~any
_.r’_’ouLaDL"

 J.e" o,,
I., oo, ,o.l r tly oo w .t.

T  _ T yp;p oa ,,rsa  nan the sign, t, ee.
a~pnaoe~aaA-y arran~..

Sir Rowland Blennerhussett,
R. P. Blennerhsssett,
George Bryan,
George Browne,
MoCarthy Downing,
Mitchell Henry,
~, ¥. M~p~ ire,
~ohn Mart In,
Captain Nolan,
Edward Synan,
P. 7. 3myth, end
Willl~ Shaw,

Th~, you will see, is a very formidable list;
men st~n as Home ~lers, and are in favour o
th~ house th is ¯ ee siGn.

end all these
discus eden in

(1)

Ma~nlreOe list was eortalnly inpressive, but is

how far the previously uneoamltted members, Sir

Bleonerhassett, George Bryan, McCarthy Downing,

Synsn regarded themselves as b~and to hem rule.

q~ st t onable

Rm~l and

and ~dward     !I

Blenne rhasset2 I

was among those to whom Butt wrote at this time; he coflourre~ l

la BurrOs view that the decisions of the meetia~ and the steps

¯ hieh followed should not hm been made public, and ea~ed for

nora t Im to coaslder the

~ree~maeat £~soolation.

Jolnln8 the Hose

others wero

Martin wrote to the press in April to ~rgeee~talaly slaoem,
_ In NN ................ ~ , ,, ,     nUll I

-- I II I ] In II lllll _LLI II I -

I I~ag~re to B~tt, 14 Mar. 1872, B~tt MSS. The two
Klemnerhaseetts ware cousins. (Dr. ~orlarty to Monsell, 15

~U, 187~, ~onsell MSS, 851~)
| |leaaerhassett to Butt, 14 ~ar. 1872, Butt M3S.



(l)
the holdt~ of a debate in parlAament, and to Butt

he expressed the opinion that ~tre was personally bound by

him notice of motion to proceed even if not a single member

were to follow him.

But I rather think that every member in London who has as yet
8dopte4 the home rule doctrine deoire8 ~o have a debate. For
one I feel that I have no bualnes8 in Parliament at all except
to advocate home rule and to denounee ~ngtish rule. The
constituencies, both those who have elected home rulers and
those who have not yet had an opportunity to do so, desire a
debate in parliament, will be encouraged by a debate, would
be dis eoe.raged, disappointed, discontented, dlagueoted by our
shrinking from a debate.... I don’t know any ar~ment at all
on the other side. Itruot you intend to have the dot,ate.
And ae to the orderof    it, I hope you admit the wisdom of
taking upon y~raelf the pert of replyingto ~r. Gladstone.
Mr. MaKuire having the notice of motion, and being right
well qualified, may make the opening statement....       (2)

Richard Lalor of the Queen’s County Independent Club wrote to

Kenela ~igby, M.P. for Q~een’s County, expressing hie

satisfaction at the news of ~he projected meting and the hope
(s)

that a ’great Irish party’ would be produced by it.    Sven

William Shaw, who was much less politically naive than Martin,

and who was perfectly loyal to Butt’8 leader:hip, urged h~a to

come over to ~eatmisster and tame sane action to ~ite the

home rule mmbera.

at me several t is~s about brlaKh~,,i:M~iro and others have been
on the home rule question before the House and he states he is
urged to act by gartin and others on the other side of the

’i!water - some of whom threaten to denounce us to the country
betrayers of the cause if we don’t bring it on. I agree ::
generally with you that the oubJeet will come with more effect i!
before the house when the conetAtuenclee return a strong
o~paot party pledged ~e the prineipleo of Federally. Now we

1 Ne ti on, O0 Apr. 1872.                                             il
Martin to Butt, 12 Apr., Butt MS8.

S idler to Digby, 21 Mar., Laler MSS, 8574.



ere w~ak and dlvided, o. but this shouAd be &eoided in some
formal way and the decisiom and the grounds for it placed
before the country. I wish you would think the 1tier over.
.Ma~irl was Ko~g ~o ballot for a p).soe tomorrow but I h~ve
kept hla back far a week.                               (1)

Butt, however, succeeded in
(2)

projected masting fell through, and

getting his way. The

the N~tio~ hastened to

oxp!ain that while it still supported the principle of Joint

consultation asmag the home rule members, it could not approve

of a neetia~ oalAed ’we know not how or by whom’, end olearly

intended a8 a devise to enable the sham hone rulers to rescue
(s)

their seats at the next election. In May Judge Keogh haled

on the Oalw~ petition, and the efforts to pass cems~e upon

him ia parliaaeat took up the full energies of the Irish

homo rule smabora for the remainder of the session. In the

beginning of Noveaber ~agulre died, and so for a s~oond time

at a o ruc181 s ta~e

a posalble rival" to

in the agitation death opportunely

Butt for the home rule leadership.

removed

The incipient of the h~ rule motion was thus

largely sterile, bu~ the mere ~aot that it could

all was an object lesmn of the disunity and lack

of the home rule movement in this period, and the need for a

samplers reorgeniaatlon. It was a lesson �omple=entery ~o

~:hich had already been learnt In the constituencies. But it

as ~11, another iapertaat factor whieh must beIII~ trates,

take plae¯ at

of dire otin

borne in mind in oonaldertn~ the developments whieh followed ,,+

!
1 Shaw to flu~t, 16 Apr. 1872, Butt MSS..

2 Ke~alm Vigby to Richard Lalor, 8 Apr., Lalor MS~, 8574.
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in the sorenesS. There

thro ~hout the oouatr~,

llber~ls who were

vezTiag siaoerl~,

were, in 187~,

important and

bol~ in ~ rliame at

influential Irish

end

coming to reoognise, from motives of

the a~¢essity of endore ins the home rule

a6itstlon wl~eb at l~-rst they had d~soonntenaneed, but who

aeve~heless still retained their original distrust of tdae

Hone Government Aosoelati on sad who ewed no alleffiaaoe to its

leader. Some st them had been ~rlven to this new position

by a genuine disillmioament with Gleistono; c~hers were

AemberJ of per liunent elected in the Oladstonian landslide

Of 1868 esger for s oetehory ~d~ieh would spirit them bask

to Westmlnster in the next eleetlon. Unless home rule wss

prepared to accept the responsibilA~y of supplanti.ng entirely

the polttioal generation oF 1868 and the values w~ieh bad

~Ivea it power, a reoonoillation with Irish liberalism would

have to form a ~|or part of any proJeoted reor~anlsatioa

of the Home Government Assoo letion.



2AO

endo~en~ b~ a £oz~aal o~anlea~lon wA~ ~ne ~l~h~ v,o

opo~ £o~ ~e ~ve~e~. Not all the oandAde~e~ ~e~u~ned

woee even ~jabe~s ot ~he 8a~oeAa~Aon. ~ b~;w~m elval

eandAdat, e~ In sn~ eonal;A;ueao7 1~ Jn~d no e~U~orA~, ~o

Anl;mene. X~;e av,~,A~.udo ~o tJ~e ez~lor~e~eni; of ea~A~tes

w~ tz~o~peehenmlble even 1;o A~s o~n s~ppo~tor., Uere

the OaUl;A~ ha~t o1" Ika~; was ~;he .~Ln Anl~n_s~ee a~ ~or~,

le li,~K~eOedLe~ t$ w111 be reesAle~ 1~ pe,~esu~dln~ ;Ae

eou~ell o1" ~,e esaoeAs~,lon ~o emotion A~o e~Aoe~e~ of

i~ -     t II I . I _ II II _ -
..... , , ,, ,r ,,,, ,,,,,



An Derxw in eaoh ease left s considerable lege~ o£

~e,rness be~Aa~ A~.

~eeall the sSrle~17 lAsSOed nature and same o~ ~he ori~Ar~A

asnoola&ton, ~ a~sootation was lems~o~ed at a tl~e wlsen

rose,nisei t~e uAt~aate aeeeemIt~, of

~eorganA e.a~lon.

But am ~ne assoolatAon went lnto 1to seeond



T~e ~Jublln Home Rule ,~8oolatlon ellA-s no uut .orAte, z~o

Daunt ~a to ’the best ~ud legal course’ to be pe:~uentl~

~dopted Coward, s tl’~�~c branches.

, , ,,,,, II I ........ : "-

2 3ll~Pd to L~att, 4 ~ep~. 1~72~ ~utt ~.

was atte~aeu � 1200 people, thou~ It 2~ not reooz.ied
A~ aAA o£ ~.eee were ~ea~ers (OelM~IL~ to Daunt, ?~ Dee.

j~ ibJLd,, 21 ~ept. ,1.872.Oalbr~tth to Btltt, 28 ~ept. 1~71~ Butt ~S~ ~eo oaunt









lallou~.J~ olasses, was no~able z’ro~ L~o £Ar8~ ~’or I~,~

a4vsnoe~ e#mp~:£es ~ud £’or

~pp~.Aod Atsel/~

1~72 ~ome :.Ale

~ne ene~g~r ~ preo~AcaAA~¥

oa~ooAa~Aon~ h~ b~em ~et up

]~a,,a,O~o,P~. ~atlo~, LoAoe~+er, Dundee. ~tve~pool. and

~Jodlaesb~vJ~. ~ho AugAA++ l~osm z~1e~. ~o~eover. weA,e

eonvlnoed o+r’ ~e neee~AW A~o~ a na~Aonall,V

o:.g~a~Aon lon~ be~o:.e 1~ beoa~e a~p~o~en~

Qov~n~ ~aaooAa~lon. In ~e~ober

~ssooAat, lon uri~ed t~e holdln~ o~+ ~m

aing~lm ~o~e :~ulers.

unl~led

t,o ~l~e Home

1+72 ~,e :.ee4s

annual ~ee~An~3~£ ~ae

to be presAde~L o~er IW ~A~,



1~uent~lr to Ireland, espeola117 to Ulster. tL1Ls o~Atlolwm

o~lue~tlon wlth the ~a~r3 eleetlon have boon ~uoted above.

Zn ~tober 1872 he ~ged Butt ~o lead ~he a~soolatlon lnto

But thane erltlele~a8 appe~ onlF to have clap:eased and

He opor~d 1;.0 ~ea,le

buT. ~ lr,,b,O au~u~..n



~,et px’e~uz’a ~ hA8

~e~Are X’F~

owa proX’e~Aoz~

aA~ ov~bAnAz~ �o brAn~t

A~ a i~1~er oX~ A~IA~e ~Keae¥ w~u ~he ~u~en

dAsLa~egra~Aoa o~ GAad~ono’ a aeeure ~a~orA ~y.

~e

......... ira, - is!, i ! . I III Bill

ilii~

- .... ~ ........... I I L I    I



px~netpal e1’:~eot~, In ~ne ~lrs~ ~l~oe~ 11; �~ew ln~o eve:

sharper ~elle~ t~o g£a:lz~ tnab111~7 o1" the Uses Oove~t

~saooAatAO~ to unde~ske ~he z~oaponsAbllA~y o~ An1"luenoln~

1;he eo~r~e o~ a geaera~ eAeetAo~

ISlet ~aA called for 1;he l~tUrm o1"

As ca~ us A)eee~be~

,~o~bor._. In

the n~xt election, and has en~l~e pelleT, I~Le ¯

tIDu11~08 ~o ’~ost hOzas rule wlth Ate pz~ment tlJW

pa~lAamoDtaF~" £oFoe~ clad I~1a kelAe£ In t~e Dee~L o1" a stPoxsg

].871.



end u~itod ~art~y, t~ned ~pon the aohieve~ent of some

8~oh electoral 8ucoess. But little was done In 1872 in

p~eparatioa for suoh a t~sk, and in Nove,~ber Fe~uaon was

etlll st~nu~sly u~-glng the h~lalng o~’ ~ nutlon~1

the registry ~11 over

The progreaslve disintegration of Qladstone’s

position offered a second and no leas pressln~ challenge to

~he Hone Govera~mnt Association. Alw~ym, ms we h~ve

:erased, Ule~’e bad been those liberals who w~re t;urnt~

more and more to home rule but who oould not be prevailed

upon to enter the zwn~8 of the 80800tation. The tnoldent

of the abortive homo rule debate in April 1872 ahow~d ttkt

even Inside p~rli~ueat home rule was wlnnlng new allies,

bu~ the same distrust of the asaooi~tlon still aurTlved.

It will be re oalled that In ;anaary 1871 Rtohard Lalor and

Kenel~n Dlgby, ~.T., h~d urged the abandonment of th ¯

association a~d its replacement by o~s which would co~naad
(2)

the support o~ the ltbar~18 e~d the clergy, and that

T.D. Sullivan, ~aztin, ~nd even Butt himself h~d been

prepared to ms~e ooncesalon~ to this attitude. ~ow ~gatn

in September 1872 ~he suggestion was m~de by a liberal of

I

£

Yerg~aon to Butt, IR Nov.

See above, PP. I~q-~.



a reconetrtwttoa of the

meCarthy OoNnlng, M.P.

who the prevl ous ~areh

assembly ~ ho~e rule ~bers of

to Join s home rule party: it

association, by whatever na~e

the Irish people, holding its

believed ~e

the reel.s

absolute

association, this time by

for Oor~ County, ~nd one of those

had signed the r~quisitlon for ~n

p~rl lament: he was ready

’mu:~t be distinct from any

creation of such a body ’really

end wtahea of the Irish people,,

necessity’. He urged the

it may be celled, representing

meetings Jn Dublin’ but he

cepreseatlng

to be ’~n

establt~t of a new

hem rule orgenlsetion in which ~bers of theold lloae

(1)
Oovemment Assoei~tien would be invited to ~ertlcipete.

Tactfully the m~ issue of the Nation Joined in thJolea

for actien:

~r. ~att is correct when he states the t had the project
been thou~.t well of, home rule demonstrations m~ht ere
nOW have been held far and wide, in city, town, end villa~e,
t~ughout the island. But without ent erin~ morn ~eeply
into the subject, we ~ay say that whatever might have been
t~e nat~e of the c~es that intervened, the time is pest
~hefl their ope~tion could be beneticial, ~nd the hour has
come when open speaktn~ end energetic action, firin~ every
h~rt, ne~vin~ every ~z~. ~nd ~r~ppi~ the whol~ country
in the folds of t~eir influence, must ~erk the e~u~e of
the lovers of ;reload.

At the end of 187~ it was obvious even to Butt

himself that this ~ctlon c~uld no lon~e~ be defe~d.

Nation,
Ibid.

I I ~ -- l ’ ,m , I I II i i i I III i

Sept. 1872.



a special amettJtag or the council of the Home

Omrern~tn t Asso o iati on

lilac iatioaimt~t t~e

was held ’to consider wilt steps the

to provide for the homo rule

interest in the next General ~lectlon’.

Iho w~i pz~aent at this meting, wrote

of It to ~artta, who la turn described

Data.M;, : ~.

A. ,4. Sullivan,

t~ ~lowln~ account’

it to ~. ~. ,~,’NetL1

A Imua o~ £I000 was voted to the ooumcil for use in the
twelve months in provldin~ for registration, etc. -rid,
t~ou~h nobody was warned that a subscription z~lght be
entered into, £500 was put down on the spot. ~;~. oullivan
adds that the 8~irit and practical earnestness wore such
that it was a~reed to try a~in to persuadeyouou to      come      to
Dublin and u~dert~ce the wor~ of first minister of the

next

association. ~e thinks that in ~ single yet~ wonders may be
done for ~he cause i£ the ~an o~n be ~ot to direst end do it:
sad you are the man. ~e b~’~ me to :~rite to you....tt
would be but zlg~’g--tO ma~e ~um, befoz’e ~coe~:tin~ office,
0t" such payment aS ~ould enable you to l~eve Kllcascen -
if it be practicable for YOu to leave it, even ~or a
year.                                                       (~)

’I am too old to retain ~.~uoh mental and physical

energy’, ~rote Daunt in his Journal; ’I sho,Ald not lime to

leave home.’     In ~anu~ry he received letters from ~.~artln,
(4)

Ckllbralth, A. ~. ~ulll~n end Butt rene~In~ their pleas.

But the pleas of his friends overcame his eluotence. In

~snuary 1873 ’~’. ~. OtNeill Daunt w~:s a~polnted secretary to

I III Ullll It i I il i    It It I I It II I

*~ ~ -
~. 31 AU~. 1872, BUtt S~, Vol. I, ::~ 830Bu~;t -.. ualJan, .: ,

~artt n to ~eunt,     ~16, A~ec. 187~,",~ Oaunt ~SS, 8049.
3 Daunt ~ournal, ~ l~ec. 187g, 53 3041.
4 ibid., 1£ ~an. 1873.

]



(i)
tam aoooolatloa a~ a salary of ~400 a year.    At the

same tlmo ~ho asooolat, ton took ’really handsome and oentral
(2)

0ff~coo in We~oreland Strmot’ and i~ ~dditton tot

~he poz~emnt assistant secretary J. ~cAl~istero who had

~reo4y Bid offioo for some time, it up~ointed a new

ttaTellln~ secretary, Hu~1 Heinrick, formeriy u co~nission

ogon~ and ~wrltor of the Nation, wh~ was immdJat~ly

doopa~et’Jd on an organisettonal tour, first of the industrial

towns o f Britain, and then am und Irel end.

The appoJ/%t~ent of l)aunt as secretury of the

aa~iatioa was a deoisive step for, e~rd in tt~ devele~ment

of the movement. It was not so ~uch that he was an

exceptionally vigorous organtser; ~,n amiable hypochondriac

IIL h18 olxty-s~th yesr, he was if anything eoarcely suited

to the more active duties of an org~nisin~ secret~r~. Nor

did he induce the association, by the power of his

personality, radically to ~odify its pro~amme. His

81~nificance w~s mo~e as a sy~nbol; Just at the time ~hen

the association was bein~ co~npelled to ~ao~nise the

nooossity of ~in~ s new approach to the liberals and the

oloz~y, and Jest ~hen events were m~vln~ towards

|
~ulliven to Daunt, united (18~), ~uur~t ~’,~’ 8048
ibid. ~’hero was no need for any guarantee of his salary,

wrote ~ertin; t~ere was enoch cash in the bank to cover
it for the first year at any rats.

(Maztin to Dount, ~9 ~[an. 187~, MS 8047. J



|StuntS on ia lhioh ho~ rule would b~ve a better chance

then ever bofore of auoeeedin~ in such 8n ~pprc~ch, D~unt,

symbolto of Xrtsh ~atholic n~tion~lis~,~, succumbed to the

pleas of the home rule leade~ to lend the authority of

his name to JuSt such a new offer. ~t once he co.~enced

the attack. In J~nu~ry he proposed the idea of a o~rculur
(A)

to the oatholic clergy;     in February he dr~fted un

address to the people of Ireland which was ~pproved by the

council of the assootation with some minor alterations.

Bat he devoted much of his energy to the ~kin~ of personal

contaots with the clergy, whose lukewarmness he bitterly

reprotmted in his diary. ~rdin~l Cullen, he ~rote,

not only does not help, b=t actually thwarts the home
~ers. Not a priest in his diooese exoept t~ has
ventured to Join o~tr association up to this time; end of
these two, one hss withdruwn his ad~msion. (3)

(4)
On I ~areh he met the bishop cg ~lonfert, ~r. ~u~.gan; ~ne

4 [~Zarch he wrote to t~e blshop of Cloyne, Dr. Keens, and
(5)

several pries Ca, on behalf of the movement;    on I0 March
(s)

he wrote the bishop of ~eeth, Dr. Nulty, to the same effect.

£t the lame time the asloelation began to ,:aMe some effort

I III I

MS 3041; 13, 17 ~ I~,| D=aat ~ournal,
ibid. , 28 July.
ibid., l ~ar.
ibid., 4 :,~.ar.
ibid., 10 ~er.



tO ~et down to wh~t ~artin re~Axled as the most urgent tam

before it, the organlstn~.~ of the constituencies with a view

(l)
to the next general election, and in January Butt,

epeaklng at ~enoheeter, forecast the return ~f eighty ho~

z~le M.P.’s. But the c ~ncil w~s not always unanimous

upon the extent to which it should widen its responsibilities;

in Febr~ry Daunt was involve6 in differences with A. ~.

~ulllvan, and in April was expressiz~ himself to ~artin as

(3J
thoroughly discontented with his position on the council.

But if there ~re some in the association who

were still reluctant to commit themselves to u full-scale

reO~gani|ation of the move eat, the political crisis whieh

we8 produced in F ebruery and ’:arch of th~ t year by the

illtroduotlon of ()ladstone’s university bill precipitated

them willy-nilly into action.

It has boen remarked above that it w~s the

tellaelouely-held hope of the clergy for the concession of

de~omine~tonal education to the Irish catholics which more

then any other single caue bed se:~ed to hold them to

~helr elleglenco to Gladstone. It has also been noted how

the anti-denomi~tlonal pronouncements of leadi~ ~ng~lish

liberals had c~used that hope progressively to wane.

¯     ¯ . ,    ,, - ~ |,H. .......... ~ I H

Martin to Da~nt, 14 Feb. 1873, Daunt MSS, 8047.

~, 11 Jan. 1873.
to ~au~t, 21 Feb., 7 Apr., ~)aunt MSS, 8047.



Lookin~ back upon the ed~oetion struggle In 1879, ~fter

readln~ Pope i~lum IX’s letter to the French biah~)ps upon

tlm amue subJeet, the bishop of Limerick, ~)r. Butler,

~fle oted:

had he written so to u.~s, we could have ~cted differently
t~om ~aat we bare done in our struggle for catholic
odd)arian. But the Holy Father would not "~e concessions
tO us which the "hardness of our h~art8" did not seem to
~equtre. He thou~t that under the principles of our
colmtttutton, we - the v~st majority of the Irish people,
~uld slain and obtain something better then the ~’renc
people looked for, or the French legislature of that day
would thtnX O~ conceding.                            (1)

But ~he Irish o~thoitee were not conceded the right of a

majority upon this question; their claims bed to be balanced

against F~g~ish Liberal and above ell nonconformist opinion,

sad[ in retrospect it seems obvious that any attempt by

Oladstone to endow sectarian education in Ireland would

]:eve shattered the F~ltsh Liberal p~rty.

Oladstone appears to have made no effort to

asoertaln the feelings of the bishops in re~ard to his

proposals before publishing them, although the wisdom of
(2)

Ott@h a eottrse ~d been pointed out to ~o~sell;     indeed,

In his deelln~ wtth the ~n~l tab Liberals,

Ime~s to have boasted of ~is neglect of the

Gladstone re ther

hlerarohy’ s views.

In Nove~tDer 1871 ~. A..ease bed conveyed to Lord Spencer,

a| the very least that the bt~opa would .ocep~, a draft

8317.



natvsrsity eohesm originated by Monsell himself ~nd approved

(11
by ’~pisoopal authorltyt but the followln~ January, ~nenD

No~ell had oeoaalon to tame Ka~tin~ton to tes~ for his

aatl-denomtn~tlonul pron~oements, the le’ter had replied:-

I a~ult confess that t!~e speeches which hate lete;y been
delivered at pabllo meetings on this question, and the
requirements of the Roman Gatholio bishops (as I understand
then) do appear to me to de-and an amount of control on
their part over the system of stbte eduoation whioh I do
not think the government or parliament would be J~tified
In @oneedlng.

(2)

In FebzsAaj~y 1875, three years after the

introduction of the l~nd bill, Gladstone finally made olear

hie intentions up n the subject of education. It is not

within the soaps of thle study to penetrate deeply the

tangled history of the Irish university q~ation. The bill

provided, amongst other i~hlngs, for the establishment of

¯ national university, to consist of five constituent

colleges - Trinity College, Dublin, ~ueen’s Co,legs, Co=,

~ueea’e Gollege~ Belfast, .Ma,~e Unlve~ity Go~le~e,

Londonderry, and the Catholle University of Dublin.
(3)

The

Oo~oll of the new university was to be nominated in the

first instance by the crown, and thereafter to be chosen

by the constituent colleges. It was to hate no ohatr of

theology, philosophy or aodern history; these subJ~.ote were

I ......... ’- .................. II

I ;. ~. Deaae to ~onsell, 29 Nov. 1871, ~:onsell MSS, 83L7.
£ Hartlagton to M onaell, 11 Jan. 1872, ~oa~ell ,~, 8319.
S fhe ~een’s Golle~eat Gel~ay was to be abolished.



~O form no part at the compulsory ourrtcu~ua, nor we,~

they to be eligible for study for prize8 or eaolur~ents.

Trinity Gollese w~e to lose its status us a university,

sad its privilege of returning two :~nbersto parliament,

wt~lch was to be traneterre4 to the new university; its rell~touI

tetra were to be abolished, and its

be det,ched from it and transferred

divinity school w~s to

to the nepresentsttve

Lectures were not to be n~pulsory in the new

university, ~nd its teaching duties were to be limlt:~d, l~

by the sum of £~~%a~ed~from ~rlnity

~College; the cost of providin~ bulldtn=~ ~uld be subsidlsed

oat o~ the church surplus. 1’he constituent colleges w~.ro

to continua except as ~bovo ;~onttoned to menage their own

sffaix~ as before. Anttalpattn~ the criticism that this

would l~ve Trinity ~ollege shill in a much stron~r

position than tne other constituent colleses, Gladstone

~emtnded the House that it alone had

voluntarily ~nounoed its denominational s~fegu~rde, end
which proposes tO m~ce the w~olo of i~ e~oluments und
o~icee accessible to all Irishmen ’,vho ~y be its members,
entirely irrespective of religious distinctions, l’~rll~ent
k~ adopted for ~any years in its policy the principle that
tkse ~re the ool~egee to whleh alone endoument8 shall be
given ¯

The bill was not at once received uflfavourably.

The Dub lSn Evenin~ POSt remarked on 14 february that it

L ~ I I I I II I I I _ ~ I I I II I I I II I I IlI I II I I i iii ii i

1 lqansard, 3rd ~ , colv, 378-426. See also T. ,~. ~oody,
~he Irish university question of the nineteenth century,
tn ~, vol. XLZII, No. 148, June 1958.



oO~ld ~laoe the Catholic University in a position of

equality with the other colleges, ’und with this advantage,

to begia with, we ahoQld be ~ble to ~oco~plish a p, reet deal
(1)

~ore rot ourselves.’ But so~n it be@e~e evident that

the catholic bishops wer~ bitterly dia, ppo nted. ~. j.

Kesn~n, oc~alaal oner of National ~.dun~tlon, wro te t~

in re ily to his request for news~ona ell on

of U~e Irish reaction to the bill:-

(I) Bisho~;s ~nd clergy. I ~ve ~a yet met only Dr. Butler,
Dr. ~oo<llc,:~, and a few priests.

You ~now, I sup~ose, Dr. Butler’s opinion
already - greet dtmappotnt~:ent, a convletton that there Is
no ¯ ~a_~.~t.~ J41 the measure etc., but ~t the sa~e time a resolve
te aooep~he bill.

Poor ~oodlock is awfully down-~,,~arted - but
whether he goes in for the blll or not I could not m~ke out.
The teaching function o1’ the new university he perticu&erly
obJe@te to, reel[in8 the new institution, he affirms, a new
Qaeen’s College.

T~e few priests I h~ve ~et a~e dead a~lnst
the bill - the want of ~rtst to the :111 in Stephan’s Green beh~
the ~reat defect ....

I think is on the tongue of nearlY.l{

every eeth~n. )

Yery ~verend C. ~. n~sell of ~aynooth oo~mended t~s bill

a~ ’4 ~OSt able end tngen~ous one’, which see~ed t~2~rovlde

every possible |steward egoist unsound tea@bt~.

On 15 February ~r. -~odloc~ went down to ~eath

to see Gardinal Gullen, who declined to czpreas any opinion

, , i ill I j    I IIII I I I I J I I I J             I gl J I I I

1 Keenan to ~onsell, 15 Feb, 1893, ~on~ell ~S, 8319.

~)r. Woodloo~ was rector of ~he Getholto University.

2 ~useell ~o ~onsell, 15 Feb. 1873, ~onsell ~I~S, ~317.



on the bill .atll M Im4 tim to consider all its aspects

and to consult with the bishops and oth~r interested
(1)

pa~les. Immediately he summoned a m~ettn~ of th~
(2)

hierarchy t~r 27 February.     From ~ueents county Ed:~und

Oeeaa reported that lt v~s only ’the personal confidence

th@ bllhopn eu~d clergy ~ve in Mr. Gladstone’ whioh had

prevented an outburst of public opinion against the bill.

BQt as ear] v as lb Febr.ary the  .blin  vsnla had

drawn oritioal attention to the disparity between the

relo.A-ce! of the constituent colleges, and in the week
(4)

whioh followed it ~ep-ated its criticisms.     ’I see ,hut

the ~;veatnt~ i’oet - whloh ~ suppose Is the organ or the l’rlests

end the ~ardinal - ts down upon the ~roposals,’ wrote
(5)

Mltohell Renry to Butt;    ’Jo:n of Tua~ furious at the

edusatt on bill
(6)

2~ Fe brua ry.

and preparing a pastoral’, he ~dded on

Dr. ~.[ecHsle d~d not even wait for l;he

dooislon of the hierarchy

condemns t i o n.

before publlshlng hie

The bishops met on Z7 ~ebruary, but their

verdict was never in m~h doubt. The day before the

, ,m m , ’ __ I . II II |1 Bill I I I II I
Illll I I -, , .... ,, , I I I Ill

1 Jo~ ,anon, ~,Ferrell, P.P., to ~. A. Bease, 2o~ meb. 1875,
,f.~one el I ~, 851~.

.... ~- ,,~-~e~rtv ~S Fob., ,’,~onsell MSS,86d~,~.
E. Dease to ~. A. Dease, g2 ]eeb. 1873, ,4onaell MSS, 8518.

~~’~utt, 17 ~eo., ~u~ M~.

6 Henry to B~tt, 21B Feb., Butt USS.



moetin~ too~ place CardAaal ~ullea

disappointment at the bill.

Unive~-sity without ondo~ent

entrenched battalions of ~,ixed education.

hierarchical meeting resulted in a serie8

told ~omell of his

~lch left the Catholic

or subsidy to oppose the

The

of resoluti one

oondesminE the ~easure as ’being fra~ed

of mixed end ~urely secular education’.

on the principle
(2}

Tire hard-pressed

Monaell asked P. J. Keenen to explain the wishes of

the bishops.

(e) ~ndowment of their college in Step’Jan’s Green .....
ls their sine ~~ua non .....

~b~Trlhity College ~ to be opened
(c) T~,e professional p~rt of the Unive~ity" " is also an
object of their execration - simply on the ~ro~nd that it
favours "mixed education".

But the proclamation of the bishops went much

furttmr than simple disapproval of the bill; it called on

’t~e catholic clergy and laity of Ireland’

to use ell constitutional means to oppose the pas~lng of
thl8 bill in its present form, and to cell on their
parliamentary ~.epreaontatives to ~Ive it their ~ost
one rgetio oppos ition. (4~

This suJa~ons to the attack was the fln~l and

most decisive blow delivered upon the liberal alliance of

1868. The English Llber~Is w~re furl ~s. The Spectator

was p~pared to

of conciliation

~dmit that every concession, and every act

by Oladstone, had been directed towards the

8317.



(1j
radical c~Itlso of the bill in England,    but to the

......ma~JorltY ot-~the~i.lb-eralS, who had detested the bill from

the outset as a totally ~nwe~ranted concession to

ultrmaontanlsm, the conduct of the hiererchy ~s

inexplicable. The Ti~es bitterly attacked Cardinal

whom It held responsible for

C ullen,

the migration to the opposition of t~e ultramontane
partisans, who persuaded themselves, by some inexplicable
process of reasoning, that better terms than ~rs offered
then ~ight be obtained hereafter.                       (2)

Oladotone was ’the very Lear of statesmen, turned out of

doors by his favou~lte

tenant.

chlldren, the Irish pz’ie st and

The~e were also some among the Irish c~tholic

laity who deplored the attitude of the hierarchy. ’The

bishops want a seminary or ether a n~Aber of diocesan

aemlnsrieo under their absolute control’ wrote Professor
[4]

~Qllivan of the Catholic University.    But the nationalists

were Jubilant for the first time for many years ove~ the

political conduct of their pastors. ’~ thrtll of Joy ~d

thaa~ul~ness will man throug~ the h~arts of the catholics of

Ireland on reading the series of r~solutions adopted by the
(5)

biShOpS at their recent meetin~’, rote the Nation.    They

appreciated the polltieel al~nlflcanee o1’ the decision.

I II I I     I I! I ]1        I      IIII                _                I           IIIII I                          I       I I           I I II
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’Gladstone,s education bill unsatisfactory to the bishops -

(11"Serve ,e~a right"’, wrote Daunt in hie diary. ’A fine

reward,......, said Martin, ’fo~ ~7£ving) their political support

to ~. Gladstone & "o.’    In the crisla the home rulers

threw all their forces behind rejection of the hill. Butt

prepared a memorandum which materially aided the bishops

reaching their decision, and for which he was offered an

honorarinm which he

wrote to Daunt ti~ut

clergy frankly into

(:3)
declined to accept.

he hoped the bill would ’throw the
(4)

ottr ranks’.     Others to whom this

prospect was less welcome were equally as quick to recognise

it. ~s early as 22 February ~d~und Ue~.~ae prophesied to his

cousin that the fiasco would throw the prelates into home
(5)

rule.     ’I foresee uneasy times b~fo:e us end a melancholy

stz’en~t~ening of the hands of the home rulers’ lamented
t

{e)
~. ~. Dease in turn to onBell;    W~M~t was tO become of

the o~tholio ~c~mbers of the government, ~ed Dr. Delany,

of or. ~tanlalaus Gollege, Tullamore: ’Against prlests

and Home Rulers they would hBve little chance indeed

of re-election. ;~s it is, if there we~ a dissolution it

E ~eunt Journal, 15 Feb. 1873, ~;S 3041.Martin to Daunt, 21 Feb., ua~nt MSS, 8047.
3 Dr. WOO&lOCK to Butt, 1 and 3 Mar., Butt M~S; ~at~on,

O Met.
4 McCarthY to ~a~nt, 1 ~ar. 1873, Daunt ~, 804~.
5 S. Deese to ~. ~. D~ase, 22 Feb. 187S, ~on~sll ~, 8318.

~. ~. Desse to Moa~sll, 2 Mar. 1873, ~o~ell ~, 8617.



wOUld need every effort to hold ~e se~ts o1’ many.’

But worse wus to follow. The dl~ctlve of the

bishops placed the l~ish liberals in a most embarrassing

portion, which t~ parliamentary correspondent of the

eriea deaorlbed with obvious delight:

’twos absolutely pitiable to note their agony of uncertainty
last weok. They were In a fever to know whet the bishops
would say and do. "Any news fro~ Dublin yet? Any idea what
the bishop| ere to do - oh?" So~ely have the said bishops
disappointed them; for I can tell you the strung hope end
Full expectation ~,~8 that their lordships w~uld "accept the
bill am an instalment" - "under ~, you know, under
~t~," 8ald a sleek ~kol~� I~ ,~.p. to me, with a
Fine glow of political vlrt~ sad religious virtue in ~is
spare eye (the other i8 always fixed on the ~ow~:m~ent
whip }.                                         (e)

A meettnE of thlrty-t~o Iri8~ liberal members was called by

requisition and decided Inevitably to oppose the bill. The

division on the second reedlng t:Jo~ place on II Marc,. Of

the Irish liberals and ho~ rulers, twelve protest,ate and

five catholics followed the ~verament whip; t~elve

protestants ~nd twenty-seven catholics went into the

opposition lobbies. Nine homo rulers voted ~lnlt the

b~ll and none for it, with the possible exception of

~ir A~owl~nd Blennerhaseett, always a doubtful ~ome ruler,

who voted with the ~overn~ent. The thirty-five Irish

conservatives who voted naturally opposed the bill. But

2
DelanY to Donee, i ~ur. 1873, .~onaell MSS,
Nation, 8 Mar.

3 T’~’~’h~i rulers were absent, Butt himself,
who made a point of not votLng except on

8317.
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st t~e am time a larp

ooudd not tolerate what. seemed to

oonoos81 on to danomtn~ tloa~ls~,

(Brte~htoa}, E. P.

Tartans (Paisley)

was defeated by P87 votes t~ ~84.

The ~talsterlal defeat

erlste. Oladetofle’e romt~tfon was

Smalnent. but the conservatives w~-re

to undertake minority ~vernmen~.

�onf uat on Gladstone resuAed ot fioe and

He hod suffered ’all the

poltttcal oheo6’, wrote

p~rligunoat upon hls very n~cxt defeat;

disaster of a mor~l ~8

Monaell

At, the

e~psoted an arly dissolution,

was amioua to zlslgn from the

la~eJt a diseolutloa ;;as expected

This w~8 the baoJLKround a~iJult

conference was held and tho Homo ~ule

It was obviously a situation Full of

rule. The ’obvlo~8 Infereaoe’ of t~e

n~tlon.l

found ed.

For home

produced s l~rllamentary

believed to be

apparently reluctant

After several days’

abandoned t,~ bill.

well as a

dl esolve

t ~e .¥,rse ~n ’ s

end reported t L~t
14)

a dmtnts t rat t on.

in the autumn.

whioh the

League

oppo~unitles

university

~~cclv. 1884-8.15 ~ar. 187,~; 3tandazd, 14 ~a =. ;
17 MeJr.
She et~c~, 22 ~r.

5 , Butt MSS.

~xpress, 15 and



fiasco, declare4 Dr. C log~e r,

"!
in ~18

Lenten pastoral, was that

it Is time to proclaim that we h~ve h~d enough of
leglelatlon fr~ a parliament that ceres neither to
understand nor remedy our grievances, e perllement that
confeasedZy loathes our religion and loathes ou,.selvea
because of our religion.                            (1)

’The bishops will come in, in good time’..., wrote

Father h. 0’~ellly, p.~. Kingscourt, to Daunt: ’if they

ere act satisfied

parllament, then I

now that th re is no hope from an ~ngliah
(2)

say, they am alone in Ireland’ and

The pr sldent of ~;aynooth, Dr. ~usaell, told A. :/,. 3alllm~n

that even ~erdinel
(5)

diaapp ointme at.

Oullen was tumtng to home rule in his

The reaction a~atnst Gladstone, cotnctdi~ with

the new e~rgy of the ~ ~overnment Association, provided

Oa~nt with a ready-A,,ade audience for h18 ~ppeale for a

broadening of the mov~,ent. The ~ddree8 Of the

association to the people of Ireland was published in

J/axch; it remlnded them that ~he next election would

revolve upon the

prepare for it.

issue of home rule end urged them to
(41

Typical o~ the new feeling was the

letter of George Fottrell gt~-~g in his adhesion to

the association; he had delayed doing so until Gladstone

~$3, 8047.



had dealt with ~he th~oo points in his pro~rannae: ~ l~d

ao~ made hie poliq clear on ed,c~,tion, ~nd the time w~s
(1)

ripe for home rule.     ’~ee how the priests ~re coming in’,

wrote Martyrs to Daunt in April.

But if the anlverslty bill fiasco was home

nale,s oppor~anity, it ms also for the movement a ch~lle~:e

there were many prominent liberuls, both inside and outside

~rliameat, who were turning towards the principle of home

rule, but who were not mombe~ of the Home Gov~r~nent

Association. The fiasco of the univensity bill, the

minlst~rial ortsil, and the prospeot of an imminent Keneral

eleotioa, analtlplied the number ;of these people ,,_~aay tines

Beer. Some, like Fottrell, took the cou se of e belated

entry into the Home Government Asaooiation. In April the

Clifden deanery sent in their support to

~n M~y the deaneries of Ceotleber and
(4)

suit; in June thirteen eatholio
(5)

In Sept em herclergymen were admitted to membenship.

Sir ~oseph ~cKenne., former ~.r. for You~hal, Joined the

aosoolation.     ~ut ot~ers were ~tlll reluotant to Join a

Daunt ~S, 8047.



still small ~oup whioh they had condemned at the outset

am coaservabive and in whioh they would h.ve to take a very

J~ntor position. Sir John ~;ray, for example, still hedged,

On the gx~)ands thet ’he was with ~ but that he wo~ld not

(1)
ease in till the bishops would lead’, and Heinriok, the

association’s tr~velllng secret~ry, found his efforts to

(2)
organise Kilkenny hampered by the tray int~r~st. ~,s

lets as 12 November Dr, .ugg~fl, ~lehop of ~lonfert, wo~ld

net accede to the requests of Butt and .~unt that he should

(3)
give public expression to his support tot the association.

The Dub!iS ~nla~ ~omt was appeaLlng to the Irish c~tholics

net to abandon a leader who had given them so mush beeuuse

of ~ el~e reverse. J.O. ~acC~rthy wrote to Daunt in

Apri Is

Why don’t the priests Join? Because the ~ishope
don’t begin.

And why don’t the bishops? Because they ere
elways cautious, and b,~causs they don’t trust I~, ~nd because
the~ t~in~ the Fen inns dominants yo~, and that the
Interr~tionallsts a~ allied to you .... (b)

B~t the moat immediate problem w~.s that of the

liberal members of parli~aent, facing a ~e~,er~l election

without either a leader or a raison d’etre of any ~ind. ~s

early es the beginning of

prophesied that with the

~arch the ~aturday Review had

fall~re of t ¯ university bill ,~any

I I I . I II I I III I II I II I

einrick to Butt, 27 June 1873, Butt ~.
~letnric~ to Butt. 25 ~ne, ~utt ~.
Duggan to ~utt, 12 Nov., Butt MSS.
~ublin ~ve~i~ rost, 11, 12 Mer.
~aoCerthy to Daunt, 4 Apr. 1873, "a~nt M~S, 8047.



]~’ls~ e~tholloe who then ~t ~o liberals would c~e b~ok
(1)

tO p~l£ememt ea home rulers. There wez~ two possible

attitudoo which the aoooolation could adopt towards such

The Nation represent ~ one. There were, it

In March, flvo cleans oi" 81tttag ~.~.~.0s:-

lo ~eelared Hose ~ulere; men no ~ve ~tven
e4rvioe to the cause.

2. ~ea wl:~o are probably flame ~uleraj but who
have made no 81~Ja of the faith that 18 fn them.

3. ;~ZLtKe who will Wawallow" Homo Rule in the
hope oF being re-elected.

4. Whigs, w~o wllL try to ~et elected without
swellowtn~ 1to by 8ayiz~ they "~’0 F~rl;her"t or ~t
80 fore) or that they "don)t understand it" or that It h,s

J
lae~; been "dettJUd", or by being se~Lzed with a sudden spasm
0£ ~ashin~ lo~e For our holy ~elt~on, or ~or the ~o~e, or
for our persecuted nune~ or For the Fenion prtsonero~ or ~or
enythtfl~ elee in the wide earth that they think ~tll help
Sham to ba~boo;le the "~ree and l~ependont~ eleotoro.

5. Tortes ....                                (~)

£nd 8~in in ;uly it ~arned the elector’s to be ~ their

guard e~inst *shorn° home rule e, prophesytn~ et best the

return of e

genuine.

homo rule pa~-ty of 50-60 of whom half would be

But tf~t was essentially the attitude oF the

ideological mtlon~llot, va~o h~d bean almost sub,co,ted by

the liberal alliance in 1868 a.r~ who h~d little time now

~or its Former c~a~pton8. There w,~ro ~ny who l~oked with

more symj~thY upon the liberal position. Show wrote to

  t-rd a;  evte w.

.= n I n n| I II n

8 ~r. 1893.
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welter e:’ o~n~.~lotLng advAoe~ to pae~ ~noon~eate4 Ante



ooaCe~enoe pro~t was above at ~ e.tse 8 ~Au~ph for ~ne

l%beral Interest ~ 8 final defeat for the lnbre~

~, 11 Jan.



p~blAshe4, t~e~IAtorAal 4esorAbed At w£1~h understandable

pOiALIes sines ~e sloes o~ tee ~epeaA a~A~atAon’. As

I ~, 20 ~ept. 107J



too~ ~rea1; pa.tn~ to ~en7 the 8u~BtAon o£ t, he .[,on~ion

b~~,th~t 11; was a new departure, and t~at An gettLng

=, ,, ~ ~     i II _ _ iN n

lJatAe~ ~o ~ep1;. ~87~.
ibid., 27 ~ep1;.



I I



p~ois8 ~ b~L

I~gn~Y.laro ~d that of ~r, ~*Hoa~ bishop o£ ~osse we~*o the

~"’Jl, rot, to be ~oOur~:L. Followlx~ u~l~ ~i.1~, ~utt wz~e

tO D~. D~K~j blehop o~’ Glon~. and Dr. Doz’z’lo~ bl~zop

Clo~/no~ Ca.1.i~O, to ~. Donno~l~. b£~op o~ Clo~eF. and Daunt

......... ’ ’    II l IIII       I I I         - I _         JJl    I    IIII          -        --~--I ¯
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The red.aLbion For the �onfere~ee ez~reooed

the Z.estorutAon o£ a ~tAe parliament; At further

c£Eev~ J~84 been me4e to ~ a smaater response, the



ho n~ed Jaav.o £ea~ed no e~;’oel on ~ne pael o£ ¢~e liberals to

ou8~ hA., FZ.~ ~he leaderahA~ ~t tJaere we,,e, In ~he

s$1~A~udos mr ~A~e liberals, e~d espeelaAZF An t,,elr elevates

wA~ ~e repre~en~a~Ivos o£ ~ne adva~,oc~ wln~ ~poa bhe Asnue

of paet~~ d:Lsolgllne, om~:Lnou~ el~.,n~ that to ti~e JpeaKees at

llhe eon~er~:e partloApatlon In t~Ae move.,~nt oarrled a

eeoponalbAllt~¯ ~.Aoh was the aubileot of wldel~ ~Ltt£erlng

lnterp~ota~lonso

T~o pasutrall~’ o£ the advanoed :on emo~8 ~o h~ve

been aeoure~, es In 1870, before t,.e openln8 o1" the publle

~ex’8 o~ p~iAas~n~ who neA~ ~cxoll8 ~ere-

T,I~- IIU.I~D~Y, ~ ~ma..o..a.~FB ,.-e-,ev v,,,..,e v vv--,..,--v,.-n~ v ""’"1

$Agned l~ho z,c~.uJ.m1,1 n la (;Ia. ~ ~I. ¯ ence

DutY, to bulllv~, 1o .~pv. 1~7~, ]~u~t ki~, vol 11, ’~ 8,~1. i
’]kltt emle~ped ~L’ronl DublAn to i~L~lsetown two ~LaT8 before ~he
oozu~ere.noe .to ~.~opaz’O l~ll speeoh und~pt~bed.b~r vlsttor~,
fie t.old :~e ne oA~ no: 8AeOp one u~.~mn~ ~ae nAgS& prevxous
to l’t,m ~lel£vez’¥.’ (Daunt; ao~, 22 Nov,, ~t8 .5041).

i~



wAthAn eertsAn limits, Kr. ~’s pre~eots should have
ftl~ P187 ..,. ~. ~tt 8JJt~te~ ~17 to ~e

~e~e~tAona wi~h uhAon has ~ove~en~ w~s to have
¯ £11n~ end wh~u /dr. ~’Conn~r l~o~er ~ot t~p An

II~, B~t’ s support t~e next da7 ~om Uae sat ~st oi" the
IAttle g~’oup who ~e~eeaented the F~caw~e ~e~t o~ ~e
coherence, u el~h o~ reAlef went tn~oug~ the "eoKno~eentA",
who ~j3~w what a OloU4 huZ~ over ~he blr~h o~ t~e ~oveu~t. (1)

lie doo8 no~ u~l~ortu~suelT, 8peeA£¥ ~e ~re o~ the

e~ualX~Ao-tloz~’~ b~t tx~ later 7~a~a oe~taAn Of’ t~e LenAarul

w~o sbe~doned Butt in,isLed t~at he had bee~ peru~ttted

~o go ahead ~AtA~ ~he agAtatAon only u;on �,~e ~a~e~tee

tha$ A1~ unm~oem~l a~er ~h~ee yea~s he would ~etA~ and

....... ¯ . ~ . . ,, ,, .,, .... I





1 ConFeron=e ~oceedln~j p. ,>.

~lll p~oeeedln~e upo~ the ~cond de7 opened at

¯ l th t~e LnZ.eo~uot.£on o£ ~,he fourth and An

wlt~

a parll~n~ ’Oo~poSud o£ ~.e ~ovoroA~n, ~o A~r~se ~ ~e,

!OO,40nl, o Auo~he~r Zlbe,.al~ ~ene3~u A~I~ 7, ~abea. £or ~m’o ,~

County, ~ound hAmaeA~ In ad-~snoe o£ ~he aov~uen~ In

~~a~JLo zeal: he ob~Jeoted ~o ~he re~toratt~a oA" the

]~A04 O~ J.,o~-, ,I~6 o~ltlol~ £~ some support ~aon8

~O advax~od ~n~ a~d A~. ~ A~s~o and C. Go /~oran tlrg~l

~haL TJao O0~lpOSlT, lOn O~ ~,e proposed p~rll~~ idao.,,Zd be

le~t unspe~l£A~de :~heAr a,~ea~..mzt m,,~. nowover, wl~d~a~,
i

and ~J~e ~rt~lnal ~Aon omrrlod. ~ghe oo:~rere~ee t~en

adjourned a~ ~.30 P.~. until 11 o’oloo~ on the £ollowln~

~ornAn~



the Home ~~t ~esoelatlon. Thls provoked a long

~eeent~ aohAeved the feat of .8pe~tn~ for two hours at a

ez~lanatlon; he ~hought the resolution too preelse:

pr~eer~a~tOn Of law and ea~er, t~e rlahts and seourtt~ o1"
prop~’t¥. (2)

~or O’ReA11~ IAb~raA J~P. for Lon~ord, ~upported t~As

plea £or an avoAdan~e o~ any rlg£d eo~mlt~ent o~ ’de~alls’.~)(

~S lea~te was oruelaA, and ~tvan at lea~t :as

~LuA~ to peroolve the ~sn~ers Inherent In the o’Conor A)ont|

attltude~-

=-~-,~ 18 Oot. 1873.
j

2t



advanced p~rtTt *Z’he people’s da~ had eels. and t~e~, wo~ld

to t-e lssus t,..e dAeousslo~ was allowed ~ drop, ~md the





conference a~,o~ A £OUrt, A~ ~ £1Dal d~ would be D~eded

to debate t,~ls oruoAal Issue.

.At 11, ~O a,:, on FeAAs3, 21 ~ove..ber, the eon~e:~enoe

II Jtl I L .I I I II
,--L I

1 e:p. eat,.
~. IJ~-6.2 1614,. P.

j i. ,. ...... . .



tO g~tn 1~o~e v~le £o= I~olar~d, and the onA¥ wa~ to ~et home
:~tle £~m the F~len P~lAa, mnt was £o~ the lv~aa ~s~a~s

l̄~t~ attAtude was e~plete~ oppose~ to ~tttt’s

~tnod o~ eee~L~ Ante~l: eo~eeesAoas, An a~t~tAon to ~ls

vAew of the £adlAvidual £~eedom aeoeas~r~, z’or .~be~a 0£

pa~IXame~t, Eve~ John ~’e~gu~on pre~’er~ed t-e o~lglnal

PesolutAon as ’~re In ~�o~.~L -lth t-e qpAx"lt OF theAr

lesde~rS- M~I~, ~Att, ~tlne and ot~e~a’. King lla~a~

attsUed t~e $~~t ~m ~re vldoroua~, rAdleulln~ It

An laagua~e AronAeal~,y p~phetle~

Lot ~e~ ~ve thel~ ~m~be~ but o~e pledge; that pledge
W~ou~ be H~ae ~e, au~ ~t~ bttt itosm Rule. Let ttmm
vole £~ee~ ~ A~ aeeo~¢ta~ce ~Atn theA~ �~a~elence on eveF¥
~tue~tion, t~tt let the ee~tAtttent8 ooe be~e~ t~e~ send them
An t~at the£~ oo~a~on semse and oonsele~ee point to tto,.o ~ule.
X~ they blot theA~ ~s ~e he would aa~ - ~tablAs~
a ~m~ pa~ ~ou~ ~ep~tatAve~ a~A dA~4~s them a~te~ a
wee~’s w~r~Lx~ as you uouAd an~ ethe~ oervant’....    (.~)

I i I I    I I I i II " - _ .... II! I 11 ’ i ii ’ ’i ii

Gen~_e~enae A~roa~In~a, p. 1~. ThAs speee..,and BAg~a~’
were e~tAzeA~ os~tte4 £x~m the ~eport oX" the

proeee~t~ In the ~, 29 Xqov. 187.~.
ibid.. P. 2~7,
Abide. PP J~-60.



~e~bera F£dAeule4 the as~en~. ~tln would not enter

parlA~t under ouoh a pledge; ~nan thought ~he

produced the pe~ur~’; ~e ease eon~Adered ~ae pledge o£ a

oozl~’e~e~co in t~e original remol~tlon absurd.    Henr~

~ported the ~moiutlo~; Downln~ aloe urged the ~Asslon

..... ¯       I II
,, ,=,,,. ,,       ,,, .,

1bad., p, 179-

:l, bAd,., P. 1~,

m , ,,,





¯ o a sort of oo,;,petl~Aon t~y auction, tn ~lo~ the ~udeet

sgoare: ~ be the hlgheot btddor . .....



An a sense a tu~wAn~-poln~. An ~he =ov~uen~. ~ o£ the

eatastropheo w~toh ~’ollowed o~A~Anated In ~e ~atal

I I    lllll -= J , ]~ I __I II JL J I III .ll . = ..... I I II IIII I II . I I I I i I I II ii I , ~ ,



orga/Lt mat1 eli Ala ~re~t

trustees appointed,

resolut£on was also pammd ~,at an appeal should be erode to

lrl~ a11 gve~ the worZd; At. was proposed by OtConnor

~ower, who envlea4~e4 the eendAn~ ot deputatAons to A~erAea

ott~et, p~tlt of l~e world. ~fhe ~hArteenth resolution

£lJted t~e annual subscript.Ion o£ t.i~e aaooelatlon ~t ~1, and

0£ ~ne le~ was ~o oonalet JLn tree 1~l~st place o~" ~11

members ot t~e o~ assoeAatlon together wA~ sueh of thoae



IAbe~aAAsatAon 0£ ~ho mowe~ent w~teh

gave 8o ~mo~ ple~ to the ~ wu e~u~k~y obvAou8 to ~lm

oon~erva~Ave~. 2he ~JOA~ eo~e~ Ik~t~ For havAng ~ept t~e

olerAosA p~o~ae A~, the bae~w~i. ~ut ~t p~o£esse4 to

have no AlluAons ove~ ~e 8Anoe~At~r o£ ~e IAberaA ~,mabere

........... , , , ,, , .... ,smm, m ,,, ~ , ,,,



ehetoeto the huJtln~m in 1874, and It

el~eet -- In lq~uem~ng Llberal I/embep8 to

IrIII ~t fa~1 0£ ItS

Farilmmemt. ’

~e~" &ave ~et the least Intention of golng Into opposltlon
u~e~ ~. 01~tone alte~-8 his polAo~, and ~. ]~AT.t IS raw
I~0@ wil~ %o al~ IU~em to do Io. On a dll.eot vote foe homo
~e most 0� the~ woUl~L weak Into ~ uL~o lobby w:L~ Ji~.
kit, and the ~at wo~lLd absent ~healelvea; but wAth th18
41t, j ~ pol~Ab~ a tlreso~so apeeon, T, he~tw advooae3 0£
federalism wall be~tn an4 en~. (2)

Those 4o.~ents were not ~meeJ~ tJ~o ezpeeulon of

]p~el~ opt&e. ’Abe oonl"eee~e ha~ gelne~ the appeeval of

a~l ~, had boca eIeeted oAn,~e the Inception of t~o hoae

1510 ~lO~Oa~l~. 80 fa~ then ~ eere bOUJ~ olt~L~ to vote few

eaLle In parliament. Ce~Ad ~ele ~uppo~t be consolidated

An~o a real homo ~e pae~? z~41mul4 ~e~ be relied upon An

~bo el~otAoa whteh ~t eerie at so~e ~tmo in 187/~?

Hop wtul this tJJe onA7 p~oble~ u~leh f~ the new

league. ~ £a~, It~ oPgaaleatlon exAsted on17 on pape&-.

j~ten a~l. ms aetive ~Lmmele~ home eulee and tenant

wlght agAta~orp s~ up ~e air, ration o~nol~el~ In a let~e~

to ~ttt 1-

~he ~ A~Ao ~aeoelatAon w~to~ Z t~Ank ¥ou ~o~eAf ~oaortb~
am "a private ,.~eo~Aa~ion of O~lo~o~"~ h~8 been Oha~o~
into .a ~ea~pae o£ the Peel~e~. as tlm a~ ~e~e~ pa~ a

ii I. I - .~l III I . II II ....

~. Ay .,or,
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mmmeAl ¢a J~tt¢, I Dee. I873, ~t~, ii~8.
A repe~ on ~he ~’o~t,:i.~ of t~e Le~ue As I~ Ante

¯ . - , an~ comp~Aios pp. 20,3 to the on~



Last, mnong 1to ~eneral principles, the league

B~t.tts old formals for national unAtT:

1&ws o£ ~he new bo~ dese=ve 8o~e attention,

~eeo~or~atAon o~ the oou~o£~ The oounell .as also

tats oon~tltutlon an organAeatIon to oo~lse all elas~es

o~ t~e ~As~ people’.

The :Leag~o was to be run bit a oouz~A1







An good health, and has p~rlA~tar7 dutAea ZnterZ’ered with

he relic4 to aeoept more ~han T.wo-tnl~ oi" the appointed

ts~e place An ~e ~r, ~at~ p~ueed an elaborate plan of

................ ............ ~, , ,,. ’"’ , ,,

¥ott~tl to uenr7 29 Dee. 187~, A~td.

~.~aw to ~.y, 20 ~eo. 187~, ~utt J~, vol. 111,Y~8.~2.
~kn~ to flu~t~ 12 Jan. 1674, ~tt J~.





ma~nt~tn t~e ~orsl~ the eoun~rT. ~tn suKKestlons were

eAKht In ~ber, ~ ball t~ restore to Ireland, possibly In

F~Lngsto~ ~1~ ~ueen~town~ Lho two 8oata lo~t An the

the boPoug,~ ~l’a~ilJ.oe of’ l~olond to that of ~an~. lae

bOlloYed eould bOtJa be castled, lie propoood alno a bAll

to a~~la~e the muJalOipSl £1qmohLse of the two Lslande~

a ball to ~lvo X14sh ~mlotpal oorpor~tlons the prlvAle~e8

~" tnelr Kn~ll~ o~untea~arts, a ball to establA~h

~epa~osentatAve oount¥ o ounolls to undel~a~ t~o £1~oal

responalbllAtlo~ o£ the ~r~ .lurlcs, a bA~Ll to estab~.t~

|a flsher¥ bo~x~l on t~e ~eottlan ~odelj a bAl~ to secure the

t~Aeter ~enent Ittght and ~enerall7 to ~,end the Land ~et’,

and £Anall7 ’~. ~th’s ball’ to repeal the convention act.

The land questAon he re~arded as t~e most A~portantf tae

Ol~te~ tenant rIKht p~opoeal he hoped would nave the et~eet

o£ wAm~lL~ t~e support oi" t~e tYAster tenant assooAatlozm

~i~teh were ~ue to ~oet An eon~erenoe An the near ~’utu~e.

Xt w~ aloe, he bolAevod, usenSAal that a ~o~on ahould be



the sem~on easing sbz.~ptl7 to an end. I do not antAolpste

thlsp but we ought to seem suoh a dAsousaton be£o~e the

dt|solutLonj and I therefore propose to ~£ve up .~y notloe

of the deba~e but ot~ezsrAse ~As at%endanee could not be

He eonoluAed :-

X~l~_wt                                  _t~e. next sLz
~~--I-hope the~1~ends to U~om thAe paper Is sent ~r
be able to meet ~ogeth6r to assault on our course about the

II . I I



the~ 1~ ~ epont~uelt7 t~o~out t.e euuntr~. I ~oped
tha~ the eoz~’e~=nce wou~d h~ve ~oused tha eountr7 ~o ~e
open,snotty o~ ed’~ort. I ee~ none of It.

(I J~~ 187A~.) ~. Butt Is bulldAng the most
brAlIAsnt eaatlee An the ear - I ~ trust ~he~ are not castles
An t~e oar- but I £ea~ the~ a:e .....                 (1)

one polar en~r~a beyond all doubt: a new nstl~aal or~anAsa~n

¯ or homo rule had 1Ddeed been founded, but at the begXnnAng o£

1874 It e~.o~e~ ~ on paper~ and the p~aetlo~l state o£ the

~ov~t throughout the oountr~ was stall ~i At ~d been

enthusie~tlc ~bout has plan of a ’National Roll’; perhaps

It had always l~e~l. J~ut no such opp~.tuz~l.~r was to be

w:~en An ~he ~Adst o£ the oonfusAon ~,Aeh surrounded Its birth,

............ ,. , ,~ . ~ _ , . I J IIJ
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